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The Lifo-Cloek. 
There is u little mystic clock, 
No human eye hath seen, 
That beateth on—and beateth on, 
From morning until e'en. 
And when the soul is wrapped In sleep. 
And heareth not a sound. 
It ticks, and ticks the livelong night, 
And never runneth down. 
O, wondrous is that work of art, 
Which knells the passing hour. 
But art ne'er formed, nor mind conceived 
The life-clock’s magic power, 
Nor set in gold, nor docked with gems, 
liv wealth and pride possessed; 
But rich or poor, or high or low, 
Each hears it in his breust. 
When life’s deep stream, ’mid bed and flow- 
All still and softly glides, (crs. 
Like the wavelet s step, with a gentle beat, 
It warns of passing tides. 
When threatening darkness gathers o’er. 
And hope's bright visions fire. 
Like the sullen strokes of the muffled oar 
It beateth heavily. 
When passion nerves the warrior’s arm 
For deeds of hate and wrong. 
Though heeded not the fearful sound, 
The knell is dee p mid strong. 
When eyes to eyes arc gating soft, 
And tender word* arc spoken. 
Then fast and wild it rattles on, 
As if with love ’twere broken. 
3tach i« the clock that measures life. 
Of flesh and spirit blended ; 
And thus ’twill flm within the breast, 
Till that is ended. 
<£ orrespontif tier. 
Army Corrcspondonco. 
Fort Corcoran, Aug. Ist.ltHil. ) 
lM M.1 in- lii’giuuit, Co. 11. f 
1)k\r Brother Wii.i. —I received your 
letter yiwtcrdav desiring a description ol the 
late Ui;tlc, yet you ilid not know then as I 
-could give you one, but I am alive anJ will 
try. 
When l first got to Alexandria I was too 
tired to write anything First we started at 
» oVUk k and marched near to Hall Bun 
where the r-st of our hrigndo was, halted and 
the other Irony* w.-nt by us huing a reserv 
nf 1 I'M) in ii. 1 In- roods were 
cleared and the cannon were hauled up 
where they could play on the woods. They 
fired and fired, but could get m answer. A 
lew nit'u could be seen near where we sup- 
posed the hatUTic* were, and tben lour r 
audits were ordered to charge on tbei.i. They 
bad to go over a small lud und make u cir- 
cuit ol Some distance to lord t.»e Ntroun 
tie n the re Iris "p*ned their Ire on our 
troop*; our artillery men could then m* 
where t » shoot and they sih nod the bat 
try lie fore the ID »ps g >l there. 1 vowit it 
in sight of this all '•! the tiui', but was on 
the ground soon, lor wo marched d uMe 
spiick h»r 1 l miles, the n-Ms running 
w ithout giving ns much chance to shoot, 
although a** they left their batteri'* ourkuys 
poured in a lilt! .* Cold 1 i. We could m •• 
them run and s**me lall — this was in the 
vr jods. Soon not a man was left under the 
hill, and we w«-r-‘ order-d to the t*»p of tie 
bill, our regiment on the left of the right 
wing. W e went o\er the plain in baste, I ir 
u. ipiwd ours lies t>» the hill winch was 
•> : .d >1 men that we coni 1 not s-c the aw 
lul •.mii'j shot r in* sweeping past like 
• .unfitting yci ii n«t tw Mill on vv went 
nnd citar Ir »ui ti» >t, f r n •: mm w.«h 
kilk 1 m <».»r regim tit W e th«- « cliinVd up 
4In* -id I the m •ant tin "h.-re the re el* 
Mipp d ii »uc wer .* a »i* t » and p i-sed half 
to 
I ;r I* ir. and halt* 1 in auoth r h >il w — 
tbriila is full of bills an 1 runs—then we 
4o->ka rent baling run in all 1-- uiihs — 
Situ if our nu n w r»- at them in their 
bitten • when out rustc i a Georg t »wn 
.regiment to charge on us We let them 
c near enough to distinguish them then 
fired '* pell tm-ll.” To t il you lmw I felt 
tieu is mor. than 1 know h »w. 1; y *u ever 
ha 1 a hors ou the p nut of jumping mi y m 
nnd crushing yon to the eart.h thuu you can 
b *giii to guests how we felt. 1 uey did n >t 
• top f»ng, only I t us g t olio shot at them, 
then left for their lutteri* and we alter 
(item, came c!"*e Up t them and halted 
Not any of our louijsmy killed yet at this 
juncture. G -neral K ys came t » i d 
Jauieson and said, *• Will you storm that 
bait ryJauieson answered, What 
alone ?*’ The General repeated, ui<7 you 
flat tu ('ill battery ? ** \ said Jaiu-soli, 
•• storm ii—1 i! you say so. And then, 
• • b.ys, forward, double quick. 1 here 
wen some who might well tremble. W e ad- 
vanced about 30 rod* when they op-red an 
n u ful lire ui*oii us, killing ati 1 w >u tiding 
many* Throe of our buy tell there 11* u 
we laid down on the ground, loaded mir 
gnus and rose to shoot. One of the thro-, 
John Dealing was on th Jsiint ol tiring 
when lie was hit through the breast, lie 
g»-p"d but twiee and died. W e were ord r- 
r.i to lull back to the point of woods and 
f. nee. which we did, keeping up a lire as we 
could see them. lay thought we w re 
whipped and sent acouipuiy of cavalry on 
eis, but we beat them oil killing them like 
birds. 1 saw our HO of their horses run 
from the field riderless, and more horses 
killed than riders. They were attacked by 
tbria. ufher regiments and we all drove them 
from their works. Una more of our boys 
fell at this time, Eben F. Perkins of Brooks- 
ville. The ball did not kill him dead, he 
liud to U- carried Bum the ground and soon 
dusl. Wlien they run we gave them some 
awful shots ; they killed but few of us 
companl to wh.it we did of them. W e 
went to the top of tile hill and tired into the 
other lotteries. Company B. was sent to 
carry off the wounded left where we charged 
on the batteries. I was one and at that 
time the shot and shell were comiug over 
and killing many of the strong men on 
the field. We were so near them that we 
were overshot by most of their rides aud 
cannon. Well, it w.is drcadlul to see, yet 
we could walk among the dead and dying 
aud not be moved—the shot dying thick, 
none moved any faster or slower lost all 
fear. Soon it was rumored that Patter- 
son was coming and our boys halloed right 
out.” But aias it was Johnston the rebel, 
and we fought them hard about 40 minutes, 
when the left wing broke and retreated, 
then the right gave away slowly at firtt. 
At that time I was at the stone Hospital car- 
rying up the wounded—tjoorgo Hall was 
with me. As our regiment passed be left 
me. I was lijiug a bier to carry off some of 
my friends, all w Ubing to be carried off or 
killed, to save the rebels the opportunity ol 
performing the horrid work. While! was 
thus engaged the cry came, '• the cavalry | 
tho cavalry !” Now, Will, that struck 
terror to us all, there was a largo b*>dy of 
them to think us—it was fight or die, no 
other alternative. I felt then an good as 
done for. About 500 of us boys, with the 
wounded, half armed, no head nor tail, but 
there were no cowards now tor they had left, 
and I left friends for foes. The fire began 
left,right and centre ; it was deadly loo,and I 
got four shots at them. A boy from Ohio who 
stood along side of me killed two at one 
shot. I took g<*od aim and fired at one 
about 80 yards but would not say I killel 
| him, yet some were killed—the last fire over 
! 20 fell. Al»>ut that time one of our men 
said that GO fell on the ground, hut 1 am not 
one who see tilings so sure as to tin* number. 
They were shelling us all the tim from 
their batteries—now all ran for their lives 
to overtake the big crowd. As I ran with a 
* New Yi*rk l>*>y a shell came whizzing—we 
I doJged — it struck my friend's head scatter- 
ing his brains and bio«M] all over mo. 1 
passed on I was the only man that I know 
of being killel on ti e retreat. e were 
chased and harassed some distance, and 1 
never was s > tired before in my life as when 
I got to Centroille; then we were station- 
oil to guard a park of artillery. At about 
10 or a little later, wo took up march for 
Alexandria. Now wo find our regimental 
h*M of killed and missing to he 88 and 2'» 
wounded, we liavo w ith us making in all 
111. I took pains this morning to find out 
the ex ict number let the papers say what 
they will and that is so. We lost in all at 
C e .411. one battery of G guns and a part 
f another, in all 10 a large numU-r of 
-mall arms, a!*iiit 1<'«h» fill an 1 >• HI taken 
pri-'-n* r«. i hat is as near the matter as we 
eaii cone, rhai-» it i* l ss, but a doubt it it 
is much, w do not miss them in regard to 
numVr. Ah a gi-n r »1 thing tiny are get- 
ting owr it every diyjmt my health is p »<>r, 
weigh 1-d, not «piitc 1**0. I 'll Capt. l **r- 
h 11 I did what I o»uld t .wards killing a 
Southerner lor my** If an 1 him too. 
II ping to e you ugiin, I am your 
brother H. A. Fkilmo. 
C mi* NV \5iilitun i 
t.» 1. »R(.KT*\V N HkM.IIT*. 1>. C., '• 
Aug 1-th, H I. ) 
Mu \ i»i t (* *: — F r a day or two, or rath- 
er a night or two post, we have been trying 
general most ring and find that it work* ad- 
i minMv or whole regiment cun ho in 
rvadin s.s to m* et th rn my .it three or lour 
iiunutes vv .ruing au 1 n >w that wo ha*, got 
an entr-neltm-lit around our brigide camp 
-rouu N, a.nt ivy guns mount' d in *mr 
loatter.es, a 1 in of pu k ts Ir >m Harper 
Fo rv t o Washington, it would bo rather a 
bird matt* t f .r tb rcVN to break aer ■'.*> 
the lin <•! t:i* I’ rotiia -, alh»v) N\ ashing- 
t»n. Sv r.l t thr.r >»_«ting parties have 
!hen i» rie’unn >it ring in the vicinity of 
Chain Hi iig-and Hren Falls, but w* ar 
always n th alert for them 1- has 
sui ini-" d that t y vv re 1 > 'king I -r lord mg 
piac a to r >«*.*§ the river, but they will not b«’ 
very likely to rink much this wide oi llul. 
Run th**y w nil undoubtedly like to at 
tack W.isbington, but they kn ow that it i- 
loo strung!) I »rt»!i d at present for t!ieiu t « 
! come nearer than their entrenchments at 
M m.iMiM and Hull Run. They have taken 
p Mwevi ui of Fairfax and arc amm: *»* or 
* eight hundred strong at Falls Church, but 
th**v arc all r ady to run tho mom nt our 
tr o 'P- g»*t in sight. I ui>n men in that 
neighborhood have Icon obliged t> bav* 
ewrvtiling •x pt what they Could take at 
me lo id, aid the f.-r their lives or join the 
rebel army. Hundred-, offainil •* hav g -ne 
by here oil t!.< ir way North. Ibis will lx; a 
ousel* ruble Io.hs m a ■>* mnt of the many and 
large r »pn ot grain which have been l U in 
I the field if not t r *t. to fall int > the ene- 
*. 1. ..v.l- ..It* .r I, l.t.i llld.-ed. Ho 
I pen will scarcely l« ahlo to portray the 
; many ami rigid deeds ol cruelty with li 
will bo |«rpct rated tliruugb this cam[11 go 
If the Smtherii'Ts eateli a man who will 
notwkosilei with them in some way ol 
his own fi*‘■ will, lie is immediately pressed 
mt their army, and if the slightest prom* 
eation ensues .r mi any in whom they can- 
not place loll trust, they are immediately 
shot down and riddled with bullets. Ibis 
is the reason why so many 1 uion men arc 
oblig'd to leave their homes, fir they cannot 
stay and min t their own business as they 
would like,but are obliged to swell the ranks 
of their as well as our tnetny. Scarcely a 
Jav jiasie’s hy but senile of lb ir deserters 
that have made their escape,enter our cimjis 
and give themselves up. They say (and we 
have no in re reliable information than they 
can give) that the utmost confusion exists 
amongst their S ildiers on account of Isid 
cginmlss-iriats, small [sty, hard usage *fcc., 
and even the citizens, tlie commonality 
themselves, arc ury much disheartened in 
the cause that they hayu si dearly csjoused, 
and that the majority of tlie people if they 
had it in their power, would, this moment, 
do all they could to help put down this re- 
bellion this in the heart ol a secession 
country, iu the midst of secession soldiers. 
When dots any nation feel si safe as 
when surrounded hy their own soldiery, and 
iu the midst of their own armed men to 
shield oud protect them in this very in- 
stauee llisy would fuel more at ease the lew 
they see of such chivalrous beings ol hu- 
manity as are diffused throughout the South- 
ern Slat#. 
It is not likely that wo shall b ill any 
more fighting before neat month if present 
indications speak anything, unless it bo by 
some skirmishing parties. 
Our orders arc pretty strict, no oue is al- 
lowed outside of the guard uuless by per- 
mission of Col. Smith, commanding the 
Brigade II any one is caught Outside they 
are liable to bo arrested any moment. Two 
of our men had their pistols taken from 
them by the cavalry, os a punishment for 
disobeying; they will probably get them 
again. 
The crops in this vicinity losk well, and 
if tin* army worm does not trouble them we 
shall not starve this year. It would per- 
lmps surprise Home ol our Eastern farmers to 
see com stalks more than twice as high as 
their beads, which is almost universally cum- 
mon here, and corn in prq»ortion, or about 
a fourteen or fifteen inch ear. 
Something is to pay with the mails, lor 
we do not get half of the letters and papers 
that w«* expect and deserve. There arc as 
many as one thousand letters written every 
week in th s regiment, and undoubtedly as 
many more in Maine, and not more than one 
bull of them s«*em to reieh their place of 
destination. What Incomes of them? Can 
any one t 11 ? If so *c should all bo exceed- 
ing glad to know what becomes of them, 
even if we do not get them. W. 11. T. 
Our Wsisliiuctoii rorresimmleiice. 
Washington. August 13th, 1 >»»1. 
We now have the official report of Gen. 
McDowell, and several questions of great 
interest ure lorever put to rest. Tin* move- 
ment of the army on the ldth ultimo, and 
battle of Hull Hun on the -1st, were not 
ordered by politicians, but by able and o\- 
perienced command r*. Gen. Sc >tt ordered 
the movement and approved the plan ol bat- 
tle ; it is a just inference that th movement 
w... well organ!/ d, and that the plan of tie* 
battle was well mature l and skilfully ar- 
ranged. The report further shows that the 
major part ot the details ind sp n-able t) 
success were skilfully and bravely executed. 
Hut while th rebels wavered, broke and at 
last r treated in disorder iiom t •• h i I, a 
fresh force, in number lev* than h came 
t> their support. It was then that our 
tr*>op* in their turn retreated. 
*• Ahissuoii 
degenerated int disorder, for which tSi ro 
was n o remedy.” * * 
Tin- plain was covered with th retreating 
tr -p*. and they s em- l to intect those with 
whom they came m contact. I he r treat 
-r.i, Ux'itn a rout, and this degenerated 
-till iurth* r. into pani 
Again Tii r* urs ol t: <• retrviting ma-s 
w.r pr -titrated, hut th; report ftir.ii-’ies 
confirm lti■•n. it it w r li'-d'd.ot the l-n t 
that many "ili rs n t .at day l -t *il pr— 
«-11 id* wild, and thought «>idy U.a they 
might safe thuise!\ ** 1 Mice on the r >ad. 
.in i tin■ ditler ut e .rps e uning together in 
-ii.all pirti n'llU 'Ut ojfi >, (th" italics are 
-ub-titutel) til y U -im int rm.ngl 1, and 
all organic ition was I *t 
It w.s thu- that pain in til" til"’- install*'" 
! »*t to our side the hatile. I w is now a 
little put three .. 1 ill the afternoon ,and 
hull’d Miles, imitating the her... De-. ihx. 
in ireh *d 1.is du ision t. the r •-cue, iiti*>11 -• r 
brilliant Man-ngo would have U- ai vv -n. 
ii,-n. M. Ilowell justly jr bes the brivry 
i and gallantry of the common *i!di-TS be 
commend* the officers w ;o did th-dr dat\ 
Hi- u jticos of praise ar gen r jus as w ;1I as 
ju-t, h .t of our (irouchy, who allow. I the 
reh d J dinsoii to eseip*, and ol Col. Mu—4, 
who 1 »st the opp ortunity <»f fame on that 
day, he sp aks neither in praise «»r blame. 
This is par i ma’ le. The facts arc w* .1 
known in tie* above coses, uni son "dl be 
pr .p r!v published. A month since warlike 
prepirati m* s •emed vast ai d gig iiitic, but 
th 1 ri-d interval ol a lew days alier the 
battle alone excepted,these preparation* have 
steadily itiereu-.l. Kvrything h r-shad- 
ows the assembling of an immense army it 
this pent. iener d McClellan arri\ 1 a 
fortnight sin***. Hu s dders believe l him 
ti lx; another Napoleon. li certainly be- 
longs to the s* h d "l Napil- oil an 1 e-*m •* 
at this time with all the prestige d bril.i mt 
iCulcVrui'Mli. 
II i* at ;u 1 c »nipa t in p r- m, quick 
and active in in »vcm* at. ll'n c lunt-uian-v 
i* li jQ. at and intelligent. 1 stood but a step 
distant Irom him and looked at his ta<- as at 
(Aesar’s il living. For the lin* aments ot 
tho countenance of the young (hneral have 
many p dots ot res luMaue with the marble 
imago of tho gr< at II nuati. Hut a score 
ot glistening epaulettes every day m ly l*e 
seen moving al mg the avenue, the wearers 
of which eclijks th ir hem ral m martial 
apjvarance. Nevertheless the Athenian 
s.iid well it is the soul of the her > that 
makes the hero. Uvmoik. 
HlixliUN, Vug 1-, 1 >«»l- 
Friend Sawyer —Our hay crop is ail se- 
cured, and a large on** it is h*r tais part <d 
the country. The grain is changing to its 
golden hue and some is already gathered ; 
hut to iinish up tlio work ot destruction, 
which the cut worm and other enemies have 
begun, there is a small louse, or Ilea which 
has attacked the grain. It takes tlio head 
of the grain and the number is so large 
that a good deal of damage must follow. 
Our late gown grain this insect must injure 
bally, as they eat or suck the Blip from the 
stalk aud bead. W O. 
The Loyae Dkwoi rath ok■Aroostook,.—At 
the democratic caucus in lloultoii, on the 3d 
iiiit., the following resolution was unani- 
mously pass-d 
R' toU 'il, That the delegation to the State 
Convention are hereby instructed to vote for 
rcsoluti ills ill that body, unqualifiedly sua- 
taiuing the Administration in all its efforts 
to gusuviri and preserve the <■ ivernraent. 
The meeting was address'*! by lion. Shep- 
ard (’ary, and at the conclusion of Ids re- 
marks, three cheers were given for the t n- 
*on and the (’ institution. It was the larg- 
est caucus held for years. 
(JZF" My gracious !” said an urchin in 
New York, on beholding an English car- 
nage, with three footmen in livery, “well, 
i if tt doesn’t take t^rco Ijrit takers to make 
a nigger.’’ 
dlUiscc iiancous. 
From the Fortiand Advertiser, 
The Democratic Stato Con- 
vontion. 
Agreeable to the call of the Deniocrat- 
■ ie State Committee, the convent ion was 
called to order by !tf. II. Lyman, Ksq., 
who nominated Philo Clark, Lsq.,ot lur- 
ner, as temporary chairman. 
I pon motion of Mr. Luce, three secre- 
taries wore nominated from the tluor, to 
record the doings of the convention, an I 
Messrs. Jaincs tluntiison of Setirhoro, L. 
]>. Pillsbury of Kingfleld, and d. M. Me- 
j serve of Augusta were chosen. By vote 
of the convention, the State Committee 
were elected Committee on credentials. 
Mr. Osyood,of Fryehury.— l arise to 
make inquiries whether it is proper to ol- 
der a resolution, it is the resolution 
which the democratic party of Kryeburg 
stands upon. ( V voio -;—The gentleman 
Wants to head us off by offering a resolu- 
tion prematurely.) I do not want to head 
’off' any man. 1 came here upon certain 
contingencies, to take part in this conven- 
tion. Before 1 assent to vote lor any 
living man, l am to sec the platform up- 
on which l stand. It it suits mo I pre- 
sume it will suit the Democratic party 
which l represent, i am not for disun- 
ion and secession ; I am lor the I niou as 
it was formed originally, and which I have 
always supported. I do not wish to he 
| accused of trying to head off any man. 
and if any man undertakes to head me oil. 
let him do it. I can quietly withdraw. 
If a nomination is made upon a basis 
! which I consider wrong, 1 can withdraw 
with the best of !■ dings. 
Resulted, Teat stripped of all disguise, 
the attempt of the Administration tu_re- 
construct the I niuii by force, is practical 
disunion, an 1 a policy which can only re- 
sult in irreconcilable alienation and per- 
maii'Mit >»-J»ar::tion, an* 1 \v«? appeal t>* all 
true friends of tliu Union to join with us 
in an effort to stay its fratricidal bawl 
and inaugurate a pacific policy, which 1 holds out tin: only hope for our now dis- 
tracted Union. 
John .1. Peters, of Binjor.—-The gen- 
tleman tV**ni Krycbu.i-' i*i anticipation 
of the organization ut‘ tlms >n.— 
Why not have a committee of ri dm.'.ns 
fairly elected, and it there is a dllU.cme 
of .-.utimeut in regard to is -omti m-, let 
them go in the first pin : before that eim- 
mittee who can coolly, fairly an I fully 
examine I n m. and rep *rt to til.. * u- 
1 lion, and then wo have b us the ,p» 
tiou ivhetlior we will a I p-t th .r rep >rt 
'or not, or whether we wi',' ame.i l _tVir 
resolutions. The gentleman says it i- nut 
his wish to lie headed off. 1 supnos there 
is no person here wuo wants to lo-e 
li,s 
ad. 'I' 10 gent m in is a little all :a 1 of 
time, to make h.s motion before *uow 
win tiler tiieie he a convention. 1 ae ieJ- 
i olution of the gentleman ff>iu i-’ry,•’••trg 
shall he eoiistlered, hut l want them in 
.lue tim ■ aii I in tae rig it phn ■. 
Mr. Smith of kk wibrook, mo\c 1 til it 
all resolutions h ■ laid Up"U tae ta-oe, t , 
benlaced in the hands of 'll Committee 
a Resolutions, t > be by them icto i u 
The Siit' Committee reported the 
whole number ot delegates present to be 
dd-V 
The Cotiv ntion was permanently or- 
ganiicd by the hoieo of •)"stall S. I,IT- 
i.r., of' Portland, a.s President, and a 
\h President from e.n.di county, an I 
th : temporary rotaries were in p •- 
111u net11. 
N ote 1 to r «i a Committee to rep e t a 
Stato Committee an l to report resolu- 
tions. 
_ 
Voted to adjourn to 1-— o'clocs- 
AlTERNOOs. 
The Convention met agr, "able to ad- 
journment. 
Mr. Trent, of Frankfort.—Me. C.i nr- 
1 mau an 1 Cent < mt U of th 1 iitio.i : 
for a ipiarfer of a century, less t» year-, 
with one ex .. I have b u a mem- 
l»er ot* till* St.it'* * *nv ntiuu ot t'i>‘ i> hi- 
oeratie party ot >1 on •. Never, my 
friends, in all mV life, lnve I atten led 
with feelings -u U a* now animate my 
bosom. I eame hern for in other pur- 
pose than to my linnibe.' anility euntiio. 
ute of my euun-el what I om ,1 
> to ive 
our eonimon country. 1 •> it tl.ig t a il ,ip 
t'„l 1 I there 1 hu\ love 1 from my youth. 
I love it now. 1 lore the principles ot 
the party. There is no time to make a 
long -peeell. 1 should not <lo jtl-Mee to 
myself nor justice to you, to inflict a 
sot ocli upon you. 1 hat o no part > 
I ..p" not hero with I' >ugl i- fe 1- 
iugs. nor lireekiuridgo feelings, nor K> 
1 puliliean feelings, nor any otlcr feeling 
than love of country. 1 have been lion- 
ored by yu by off! a-s in to 
1 Mute, in the 
Senate, and by municipal olib'os. 
i have thought of this matter seriously. 
It is no time for indulging in passion or 
prejudice. I knew them not. I snail 
speak most plainly. The only design now 
is that men of all parties will in their ef- 
fort to take care of themselves, let their 
country go. I hi- has been rallied too 
far. I am a Douglas man. 
A voice—Nobody ever knew it. 
I am sorrv to be interrupted in that 
-pirit. My "town gave an overwhelming 
Douglas majority. My friend, if you 
know of anything different, state it here. 
We gave in my town votes 
for Doug- 
las, all of which were given for Smart, 
with only 1'-id for Israel Washburn, h. 
K. Smart my i^rsoiuil triuiul. I love 
his magnanimity. No matter about nty- 
self. 1 cheerfully withdraw ; but bring 
a man into the field who is for the l mon 
and the salvation of the country, 
i Our country is in trouble; how t 
came so. wo all know. It is unnecessary 
to take time to state it. To be brief, the 
question is nothing more than what the 
t nion, what the Constitution means. M e 
all remember the warning of f.eorgo 
Washington, to beware of sectional ani- 
mosities. I aui for knowing »l>at the 
| Constitution means. That is the point 
now ; will you be reasonable and give ujo 
1 
your candid attention. 
They tell us shivery is a drcadiul 
thing; children separated from tlieir fa- 
thers and lugged off into slavery. The 
question is, what is in the bond. How 
often it has been complained that the •'!-"> 
rule gives advantage to the South. They 
say this thing ought not to have been 
done. 15ut the question comes too late. 
The laud that gave us Washington, 
Jefferson, M adison and Monroe upon her 
I bended knees asked us to send delegates 
to take counsel together to see what we 
should do to b save I. \\ hat did t»ov. 
Washburn do '.’ did lie send Judge Ten- 
ney or any man who eould soar above the 
prejudices of tlie hour, to try to avert the 
terrible calamity which we now suffer? 
My own property is rotting at the wharves. 
Mv interest in a newspaper has been 
thrown into the street. We have fallen 
upou times w a n a man’s property and 
life is not safe. In conclusion I say, re-! 
gardless of political recollections, re- 
gardless of personal considerations. 1 
shall go where such patriots as John 
llabsoii. Mo- M It inald, Uenj. Wiggili 
and Wyman 11. S. Moor, are found. 
John A. Peters.— Mr. Chairman and 
w citzens: — 1 never have paid so : 
much lor tin* support ot the Orthodox 
faith as my friend, but my father lias* 
-pent a gjojl deal of religious money on 
my education, Perhaps unfortunately, 
perhaps not. I was brought up in the1 
old f.ishiou 'd Whig faith. 1 left that 
party, or that party got right crazy mad; 
and left us, some few years ago, I would 
not follow because i took pleasure in 
-tiling myself a liberal man. The fa- 
iitttieisiuof that party 1 could not admire. 
1 found a lodgment in tli ■ Hemocratic 
party. 1 hope it may remain su-di as it ; 
then’ wai. I hop it will not dim< r- 
.it-1, a:i‘t 111.:t It Will liiiMain inou 
iay a fanatical party. 1 was rather sorry 
to 1, cal! I out ti l our re- >1.it ion s w ay 
ifitr->*lu« 1, l>eeaaI may cxpn- -enti- 
inents with which tli*• (Vuiventiuu may n- t 
.,or--*. Whatever I Jo say, 1 will -ay 
huMly. I stunJ here a lover of my 
eountrv. I was oppo-e l to the position 
;o th.- 11 -publican party n-"*nv l toby 
the honorable lyntlciiiau wh > pre'*.m l 
‘me, in not semlim* Mate-men. Jib.au! 
mili'le 1 linn, wli u W- l; l the t ouven- 
l: >i j a -■ i Imp at \\ ,-oa:! a. 
1 w.t- i » h to it to li.ftieuit iy 
wrii.-ii now Itunys over tii:.- eoantry w>« a 
;;V j# Tom e i- ii" OH" Wno WolleJ 
V In to til'* 'Util to III 1 
Tii i •ntlemaii -ay- hi* property is r y- 
tino at the wham -. 1 have nyt a ba 
ue>- frii-n l who is n- t sutt-ain^ in the 
1 
sum? wa r. S * far as it i tor th riyht, 
| abi-l "V that law. I think tin- K iV 
lie.ms miiflit .-easonably have avert*-1 this 
ti 'able. I •! > n > lievelast whiter the; 
cjulJ have avert-* l it. 
While l was at Wo hinyton i -aw such i 
mu as A a-ire w •) oo-ou, ot 1 -un.. a:, i 
iv. Wi klitt' < f Ky., when tin* h »u- 
wa- -o r\ ito i tliat no one eon! I rhe to 
put a vote. Wh n t!iat man r e up y u 
e nil i iie ir a pm Jrop in any part ot taat 
Ii ,us©. I o ir l him -ay that he ha i a 
teierraoh J----atelilV-e.il that State that 
tli- tii >n iu.J -j. m for the i i*1 "ii, that 
K lit u V y wii.eli was li-'.-t in t!ir I ni a; 
Woul11 be the 1 a.-1 out *»t it. I .* 11.i i 
ruuy with applause. mil vvaeu a giihmt 
Stat £0 K iys that 
ni tin in t!i i ai-m p a ably ii w eon. 
forcibly if we uru-t, are >:ay t > >e.v 
Ij.-re iu Main: that to •"’intry i- s> -• 
lion ti that wo can have a p *a> j.iln sc-.v- 
j sion. 
A voic VVI r ami 
Wilson '.'I 
Sumner an l \N -on are bur l 'O'per 
j tli ,n you '*.iu ever loob 'town, uml l u 'pe 
! to heav.* that w may not in..’. ir- 
more rMieuhm- t!i.i tu«*y h iv b -a. 
Mr. Samn a* 1" to to a" -!. a 
winy. * 
\ run aw iv f* i 
r. o 'h»etriu- be mu- K ^ b | 
come to then * l a n -orry. !• 11 >• w cii:- 
/en-\ that tho ipie-tiou -u nil an-* here 
w!i -tuT this war is -eeUon.il in its chir-, 
;i' t'T. wiifii lv itilf^y an-1 i in 
for supporting it ; when ive have seat our 
1 li.-.t lien woo ll IV v.ll'l 1 then- lt\e- 
rigid up to the un itll of the eutio in.— 
Tii v tire d'-tormiiie l th.it tie- g-'s-u- 
litelit shad bo '.I't.iin c 1, peaceably il it 
can, forcibly if it must. 
A voice—[Sustain it by compromis s.| 
Compromise! how ant with w m 
[t'.iiifu»ieii by applause ati-l Itis-t ivt- 
i*romIsk! now \\t> with wiioh lie" 
eeiitIonian asks 111■1 n I woiiol tote fot 
Washburn. I shoul not be iialt so li-c- 
Iv to do it 11- til o •ntietiitin who a-'is tin- 
(i ; fsti in. \Y oil, do you viaut us to do 
,11 til e in: ruini.-iiig. I stated tbitth- 
u -publican p’.itform has b ii abalidom I; 
ill v have admitt'-l two te.-ritori- with- 
out the YVi ■ I’rov ). Yceording t 
tile Supremo t’niit a very Ii is a rig it 
there, and they did miething furlii i\— 
’I’li, v jias.e.l a resolution that t'ong." 
had’no desire to me 1 lie with slavery iu 
the slave Slat ("n.irles Traucis Al- 
ains ottered a certain territory to s.avery. 
A voice—[It was too hit-.J 
The South had often said it was only 
a matter of theory with them, a matter 
,if feeling, and notv lie stands up ill t oil-, 
ores., and sa\s wo are willing that you 
should have‘a slave State. If it was too 
late to compromise last winter, is it not 
too late now 
y voi00—[Always hoM out the Olive 
Id ranch.] 
There would be more holding out if 
there was more willingness to roeeive it. 
I sav, l go tor the war, [cheers and hi— 
es] aud I vo for the war, [cheers and 
; hisses again], ash 1 co for the w \k. 
A voice—Uovcrmuont contracts 1 
Y’es, Government contracts, that is they 
trouble with some ot you because you 
can't get the government contracts. Some 
of you are so sore headed that nothing 
will suit you. I say again, L go tor the 
war. |Great uproar.] 1 sec 1 have 
I some good friends here. Y ou arc a lair, 
nice looking set et men. Ain’t you will- 
ing to hear me say that t am in favor of 
the war t My friend from Gorham, who 
makes so mu -h u > -j over there, says no. 
We were schoolmates together—have 
hooked apples together; while I have im- 
proved, I am afraid you have not a mite. 
I hear somebody in the crowd say you 
ought to vote tor Washburn. You are 
devilishly mistaken. Lt’ I could get hold 
of you, 1 don’t know what f would do 
with you. 1 have an opinion. I walk 
with it, I sleep with it, and 1 dance with 
it with perfect satisfaction, and I say 
again, that l am in favor of the war.— 
111 isses and cheers.] Are yon going to 
leave our armies in the field? How 
would you have them come home ; with 
honor or dishonor ? Would you let the 
Southern army come at and take Haiti- 
more? Your compromise is a meaning- 
less thing. There is no compromise un- 
le.-s it is made on both sides. \\ hat are 
the South willing to do ? When they pro- 
pose to compromise we will consider it. 
A Cry—It. is too late. 
With some it is always too late or too 
earl.v 
\ Voice—What do yon say about de- 
stroying the press at Bangor. Can you 
swallow it '.’ 
1 can swallow almost anything, except 
a man who does not love his country. 
Treat—Do you justify the destroying 
the press at Bangor? Are you in favor 
of a free press? 
Deters—That is a collateral ipiestion. 
Treat—Answer. 
Peters—l am in favor of a Free 
Press, though 1 think the Bang r Demo- 
crat is tic nastiest one that l ever saw. 
[ Laughter. 
|Our report of ties Convention must 
end here, to be continu 'd to-morrow. 
When the s-dit ue virrol in the Con- 
volition, the m <-t intense feeling was 
inanif .'t ■ 1, and a perfh/t uproar contin- 
ued for more than an hour; oaths and de- 
num-ia t ions lv-uiindo 1 in the hall, and it 
.v s 1 lit that the were l wing" of the1 
Nomocracy hate l each other more bitter- 
ly than t’wy hat -1 the Republicans. The 
> ••• —»ar-ior t iperhcads, as they are; 
sometime• ealled. > ee led in their main 
..•V; t, w h was to obtain possession ol 
the partv orya vitiou, but they will find 
a :>'i-.vei.'al enemy in the Jameson winy, 
whi ! C; ■ m s nne ut the tilnsfcpowerfid 
l> ■:j n’rats in .'I tine. T h breach in the 
l> •moeratie pait; will never be healed, j 
the w mu 1 is evi l *nt!y m >rta!, an l the 
r.eiluti ms pa-el by the (1 ipperheads j 
.nay w 1 he entitled the hi't dying speech 
and c j.i:b- a of the id. mo :racy oi 
M b.ne. 
V j»ro->f'Siti i» was made to adopt the 
majority and minority re, .rtof the t in- 
11 lieso lu t iuus, w i 
•-olutmii, offered by Mr. •Johnson ot I’ ,!- 
fast, as nine a latory ; but it was voted, 
down, \vh i' lyau the supporters ot the 
111:, »rity I e.-t l it the ! ball. 
/»’ so(ccd) Tu.it w are oppos -1 to the 
pro-,-;it \v if, i-.v-'ept •-> far as it is mvessa- 
rv to ^ap -re-.s r-'b A,io.i, an 1 maintain the 
U .nstitiubm and laws of the United 
States. 
Th Uni U, in,, vat .1 d ..Vdo *k a l- 
journol to U -n vrt 11 ill. an l organised by 
th r!» -e .if Arno V, b (•! Is. "Worth, 
i" lb :it. and ii .unimi W 1 : ey y, ot 
liang ..it d M. Momrvc, of Augus- 
ta, ,i" S vivtarms. 
('■'!lriit! t'lHl ll-s.'uti !S—1>. I*. 
Fuller. Sums -l A. Ii. b •. Il-nry A. M y- 
,,iaii, -J. li. Uatib •:•!, J -. S. Uiee and 
Win. i I. Fu r 
.S' v ut'o — v ib 11 ay won’t, 
ib T. U « \. d. rha-n lb iJuth r, 
1;. i,. \. lb* S. K. Whitlny, \. \\ 
.! •! i: — .1 :, Haul", L imaiiig 1 >r \ 
ant, Nat. Wil-..ii,— Uarii'-y II. A. \\ y- 
iui!i, d. II. < iub it, il:eii lira Ibury, 
ilieha: 1 I ia?■ 'iin-on. 
C‘fi to prepare of State Ad- 
d C>>.1 > db 1 bk* J hn i’eters 
V. A. \\*yin in, Chas. Ib Kimball, A. Ib 
yl, with until nity t» ill I \:mau:ie> 
F fb r, of th t bunmittch on r •" lutmus 
I •' i; .1 II > v .. 
,te I 1 .wn ,.t t'i• utii'il- ( %>nV'■:11ion, an 1 
imai11 I in•■!••• |':I:i aa l point,not so care- 
fully 1 a- to in mu nothing. 
( l,i motion of A. li. .few. tt.of Belfast, 
(' i:t.-. I). Jamcs-m, of Bangor, was 
.I.,oiio it" 1 no nun jusjy by a ■ 1 ,tin 11if*U as 
candid tie "!' t'f l> aioei-atic party for 
• in\ ii.tr, l ;t ( >uiinltti*-* <■» tlirff, 
l'1 *1' 1 ».inv'l i* •1' ’• ^ ■ *vt•• ii!oy ol An* 
‘T ii!l 1 I'lll". 1*. Kill! 'ill \> TO aj>- 
',t { t > ii.)!:!iiiiii «'l it." t oo. 
The (' mv iti was ad iresso ! by Hons. 
\.(i. J.-wutt, of Uetfas!, Wyman. of 
S'.owiiu'.in, Fuller and Bradbury oi An- 
gust a. 
Mr. lira^hur’f. in his lvuiarks, stated 
that til-' groun 1 upon which tit: t niV'.-n- 
tiuu divided was this: ■ wore willing 
to -ni'poi t the resolution olhuv l by Mr. 
dolin' hi, ii.- ..iiiiig that we were oppose 1 
ts th pre- at war, except so l.ira- it was 
n "....art to suppress rebellion and main, 
lain the l.'oustitution and laws oi the 
I'liite 1 States ; th 'S' opposed to us re- 
fused to accept that proposition, rulnsed 
anv tpialiii '.itioiioi opposition to tho war, 
refused to allow th- xeeptiou ipporting 
the war, con for the purpos of putting 
down rebellion. all 1 vutel down the reso- 
lution by laying it upon ihctable. When 
they reins-d tiiis we < iuM ti"t a‘t vvita 
thein, a- we Ini level it an abandonment, 
of the I 'uiou uien of the South and of 
thei.- brave .-oldiers who had gone firth 
from u- to dele id tile flag of our country. 
Had til-- adopted that resolution wo 
might have harmoni/ d. 
U'e were in favor of tendering the 
olive branch of conciliation, not only hy 
constitutional convention, but by every 
other suitable m ■ 1 : hut we cannot con- 
sent liv indirection to refuse to sustain 
constitutional measures for suppressing 
rebellion, or to do any act that can ho 
constru'd intj a reproach against our 
patriotic soldiery. 
Wc hold the Republican party to he 
deeply responsible for having piovukod 
hostilities and for having refused all 
measures of conciliation, but tliat did not 
justify rebellion, h e are ready to main- 
lain all th" constitutional rights ol tho 
| .South within the I (lion, not outside of it. 
They must now return, and they shall 
j have every guaranty of security of their 
i rights, which they ean reasonably claim. 
; In closing, three cheers were given for tho 
I Union and its flag, three cheers for Col. 
Jameson, the officers and soldiers in tho 
army from Maine, three cheers for tho 
democratic party rid of the traitors, nml 
three groans for Jeff. Davis and his allies, 
aiders and sympathizers in (lie other hall. 
A National Fast. 
The President has issued the following 
proclamation tor a Nat'onil Past on tho 
last Thursday in September : 
A PROCLAMATION. 
By the President of the 
V/tiled States of America. 
Whereas, A joint (ommittce of both 
Houses of Congress has waited on the 
President of the United States, and re- 
quested him to recommend a day of Pub- 
lic Humiliation, Prayer and Pasting to ho 
observed by the people of tho United 
States with religious solemnities, and tho 
offering of fervent supplications to A'- 
niighty (ind fur tho saloty and welfare of 
these States. His blessings on their arms 
and a speedy restoration of peace. 
And whereas, It is (it and becoming in 
all people at all times to acknowledge and 
revere the Supreme (Jovcrniuent of (iod, 
to bow in humble submission to His chas- 
tisements, to confess and deplore their 
sins and transgressions in the full convic- 
tion that the fear of the Lord is the be- 
ginning of wisdom, and to pray with all 
fervency and contrition for the pardon of 
their past offences, and for a blessing up- 
on their present and prospective action ; 
Ami whereas, When our beloved coun- 
try, once, by the blessing of God, united, 
prosperous and happy, is now afflicted 
with faction and civil war, it is peculiar- 
ly fit for us to recognize ti* hand of God 
in this visitation, and in sorrowful remem- 
brance of our own faults and crimes as a 
nation and as individuals, to humble our- 
selves before Him, and to pray tor His 
mercy—to pray that we may be spared 
further punishment, though justly deserv- 
ed ; That our arms may he blessed and 
made effectual lor the re-cstahlishnient of 
law, order and peace throughout our coun- 
try, and that the inestimable boon of civil 
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guidance and blessing, by the labors and 
sufferings of our fathers, may be restored 
in all its original excellence. Therefore, 
[, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President 
of the United States, do appoint the last 
Thursday in September next as a day of 
Humiliation, Prayer and Fasting for all 
the people of the nation, and [ do earnest- 
ly recommend to all people, especially to 
all ministers and teachers of religion of 
all denominations, and to all heads of 
families—to observe and keep that day 
according to their several creeds and 
modes of worship in ail humility, and 
with all religious solemnity, to tlm on l 
that the united prayer of the nation may 
ascend to the Throne ot' Grace, and bring 
down peutiful blessings upon our own 
country. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto 
set mv hand and caused the great seal of 
the Uu'ted States to be affixed, this 11 111 
dav of August, A. L). lS'il, uni of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the eighty-sixth. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President : 
William II. Seward, 
Secretary of State. 
The Sinking of tlio Privateer 
“ Petrel.” 
The Philadelphia correspondent of tin 
New Y rk Jhrahl gives the foil oving nc- 
< urn I' the sinking of the privateer ‘•Pet- 
rel’’ by the Irig'He St. Lawrence : 
“The leading .aval event of the war canm 
to light in this ei'y ystirday, (nth) by |!>i 
nrriv.il "I the a mb ut Flag, at K >rt Mifflin, 
■imultati" ius v ith a Fortress .M aine dis- 
itch, relating the capture ot the crew if 
the privateer Petrel, an I the sinking of tin 
crew of th vessel otf Oniric-ton harbor. 
I'iie Flag saib'd Inm tins Navy Yard on th.» 
latter part of >i iv, s nne time before the tlc- 
|.liter of the frig.itn St. I.iwreuee. Sho 
cruised off 11 impton Hoadsand v irions parts 
ot t:ie coast b'tween t ape ll -nry and Savan- 
nah, holding in chvk the pilates that 
swarm d out from tic lid Us and Sounds, 
audio id aiding merchant v.s.-els of whatso- 
ever kirn'. 
The St. Lawrmeolik -wire sailed d >wn the 
t.' ii-jliiin coast, in the d iv time dosing In r 
p irts and mdntniuig a semblance of a 
v tv rcs|.table m reliant vessel. flic crew 
w is k 11 I d i\v she showed tlm stars and 
stripe- u t.i pea;;, out m untamed a guisn 
so ca di-us th.it n 'ii but experienced mur- 
riners could detect iii !ier a guv rmn *nt Vo- 
's 1 it the lirst clans, armed t * ill teeth, and 
and re My t all hours for an engagement. 
lYe Sc. Lawrence lay directly off one of 
the small fell ai island* ot the Carolina coast, 
the afternoon ul the 1st of Vugust, 
w.kii a trim built, r.ikisn vessel of war wa.i 
seen coining out of Charlestown harh.r, 
making directly for the supposed merchant* 
man. i’iie St Lawrence ail vted tociowl 
ail sa l and get uit to s a, but in reality 
was edging < i. s* t* the stranger, and mik- 
ing pr |&rutioii8 t> open the jovts and del- 
uge her with s i. t. Tho pirn e’s d ek was 
s»*on crowded w ith men, and Ili3 gunners 
oi-tii.etly s vn laiyuing and p doling tho 
gms. .>he dew the rcb i flag, and siou'ci 
twice for the merchantman to heave to an l 
semi a hut a'oaid No r spouse Ix’ing 
made, the pirate lire 1 the- e shot* in quick 
siiC'■ es-ioii— the lit.-t tw » alien! and thu 
third dnve ly over the d«vk of tho St. Law- 
rence, the grape and eunnistir whibilrg 
through the rigging and failing in dang r- 
ous proximity to so mu of t.*e officers. 
Tnen the St. Lawrence threw up her port 
lids and s >wed in a mum nt the tiers of 
cannon w ith the gunner* at the breech hold- 
in,: light d matcin’s. Scarcely a R.cuiid iu- 
t l* v wlieuas.uek that shook tho tea 
and n ude t:>*• ship tremble in ail her tim- 
!<eib broke from the guns, and when tho 
Miiox. el ared away the wav* h where the pi- 
rate s ood weie been full ol drift wood and 
twinging in* n. 
S: e had !*<• n literally cut t;> pieces, and 
one hall ti nt knocked a hole in the bow at 
th wa r line eauR. d her to hll in a moment 
and g dow n. All tho boots of tho St. 
Law in *; were put out and the seamen pick- 
ed op. Five ot them, either wounded or 
on .h o to swim, went down with the hulk. 
It was found that the au iaeioUB craft was 
the Ihstrd, formerly the General Aiken, a 
l nit d Slates revenue cutter. She laid been 
seized in Charleston prior to the taking of 
Sumter, and dome accounts say that she ha I 
he n duly entered us a confederate vca>ui tf 
war. 
Some of the men, when fished out of tho 
water, weie at a loss to know what hud hap- 
pened to them. The suddenness o! the St. 
Lawrence's reply, the deafeuiug roar of tho 
gmiH and the 8 pi intern and submerged vch- 
s lf were all incidents that happened in Lhs 
time than we can take to relate them. 
The following are the names(.f the officer*) 
of the pirate ship l* tic!, brought here 
Captain, Wiu. Ferry of South Carolina, 
Lieutenant. 11 M iI irvey of North Caroli 
rm; Frizemaster, August Feyrusactt ul 
France. 
Nearly all th) crew are Irishment wlr> 
state that they were om ol work. 
The pirate crew were heavily ironed.— 
They were lodged to-night iu Moyamensiug 
prison. 
fhe St. Taiwronec was slightly damaged. 
The Flag was formerly tne Phincas 
Sprague, a packet steamer from this port to 
Boston. 
The bringing of these prisoners here is 
hailed with acclamations by Philadelphians, 
*.nd especially the Marshal and United States 
Attorney, who have at most times a sparse 
exchequer. They will have the pirates in 
court to morrow or Friday 
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■ {cpiil.liinn Nominations. 
Election to be holden September Otb. 
FOR COVEKNOR, 
Israel Washburn, Jr., 
OF OKONO. 
For Sr not rs, 
AARON P. EMERSON, 
JOHN M. NOYIN. 
For ('• un'y Aft rm y. 
EUGENE 11 ALE. 
For Sher-f, 
NATHAN AY \LKEU. 
F-r (' iunty Tmsur- 
AVILLIAM II. P1LSBCKY. 
For Rryister r>f' /'•* > 
JAMES AY DAVIS. 
For ( ’•unt v f om ■>,txst >n< -, 
AVILLIAM II. SARGENT. 
Hancock County Convention. 
Agreeably to tin* call <»r tin* Umnty Com- 
mittee a Republican Contention was held ut 
Ellsworth, Aug. 14th. 
At HI o'clock theconvcnti >n was culled to 
order, and Hon. Charles Sp tfTbrd was called 
temporarily to the Chair,—who, on taking 
it, appropriately addressed tlie delegates 
present. 
AV. II. Pilsbury of Bueksport was up 
pointed temporary Secretary. 
Mr. Spoflbrd and Mr. Pilsbury were toon 
appointed permanent Chairman and Secreta- 
ry. 
A Committee on credentials was appoint- 
ed consisting of J. A\ Babson f I»r *»k$- 
villc.J. P. Erench of Franklin, Ales. Fulton 
of Bluehill, M. Kingman of Muriaville, 
and G. AV. SjMilbrd of Deer Id*’. 
AVhile the Committee on credenti ils were 
out the convention was addressed upjn the 
issues ol the country by Mr. llale of Ells- 
worth, Mr. Hamlin of Orlaud, Mr. Smith 
of Ellsworth, Mr. Buck of Orlaud, Mr. 
AVoodman of Bueksport and Mr. Sargent oi 
Sedgwick The addresses were patriotic, 
pointed and appropriate ; and were listened 
to with interest and profit. 
The committee reported a list of 101 dele- 
gab's as follows: 
Amherst— It. II Silsby. 
Aurora—N. Jewett, AV Silsby. 
Bueksport —T. C. Wb oilman, J »hn Buck, 
AV. II Chase, J. H. Sherman. E. Dili, I 
Swett, A. S. Emcrton, AV. 11. Pilsbury, E 
AVillinms. 
Brooksrilie—J. AV. Babson, J. AYalker. 
I. Snow, R. J. Blodget. 
Bluehill—AV. H ipkins.A Fulton.R. G AA 
Dodge, A. Stevens, AV. AV. ilinkley, S. IV 
Thomas. 
Brook in—0. AV. Herrick, N. Herrick. 
N. Powers, AV. Ober. 
Castiue—J. Bridges. J Luwrcne*, O. Lit- 
tle, G. II AA’ithcrle. 
Cranberry Isle—A. Howard. 
Dedham — C. K. liilliinrton. AA'. P. Soof- 
ford. 
Ml. Desert—IT F. Atherton, J. Gilley, 
J. 11. Higgins 
Dea ls/—!I. A. X .yes, F M II .Men, 
G. VV. Spoffurd, Sp »ff»rd. F. Cl >-* *n. 
EUsir >rth~\. Pet* rs, A. A. Bartlett. I. 
Blaisdel, 1). McFarland, L. Franklin. J. t*. 
Partridge, G. W. Brown, A M. llopkins, 
K. N. St v. r. A .! 1 is m, E. Hal* 
Euvn—1>. Kodick. K. W. Hauur, I. II. 
Mayo, L. McFarland. 
franklin—S. 1*. Gunnel, J. II West, J. 
P. French, S. Foster. 
Gouldsboro'—B S. Ilill, F. \Y. Taft. 
W. L. Guptiil, \Y Band 
Hancock—J. Milliken, E. Stratum, ill, 
E. E. Grub tree. 
MarianUc—M Kingman, J. II .I .r lan. 
Otis—T. Jordan. 
Or/and—J. Buck, J. Ginn,X. 11. Pav r**. 
J.Trotc, C. Hamlin. 
Penobscot—J. Yarn urn, I). Perkins, >. 
Leach, S. Hutchins. 
Sedywtck—S. Drinkwater, J. Watson, 
W. 11. Sargent, M. P. Allen. 
Sullivan—J. C. Hill,-J. E Simpson,T. P. 
Hill, A. B. Perry. 
Surry—T. Smith, J. Torrey, It. Grindle. 
W. G. i rew .rgv. 
Treniont—II. Five, W. X. Abbot, W. 
Spurting, C. C FuII-t. 
Trenton— W. M. Young, II. Cousins. H 
Hastings, NY. P. V>ung. 
Verona—L. S. Keyes. 
On moti .n of Mr. IIBe of Ellsworth, 
Mefrrs. 11 tie, French, of Franklin and Chuaj 
of Bucksport.were appointed to revive, sort 
and count votes for Senator in tlie western 
part of the District. 
Ou motion of Mr. Woodman of Bucks- 
port, Messrs. Woodman, Hale of Ellsworth 
and Perry of Sullivan, were appointed a 
committee to prepare Resolutions. 
The committee to receive votes fur Sena- 
tor rep »rted a majority for A. P. Emerson 
ot Orland, and he was declared nominated. 
On motion cf Mr. Hopkins of Fluehill, 
Messrs. 11 »pkins. Atherton of Mt. D sert 
and Hill of Gouldsboro’, were appoints] a 
committee t * r eeive, sort and countsotos f a 
Seuator from tlie eastern part of the Dis- 
trict. 
The committee reported a majority of 
Totes for John M X >yes of Mt. Desert, and 
he was declared nominated. 
On motion of Mr. Spoffurd ot Dedham, 
Messrs. SpofIbrd> Holden of Door Ido and 
Bartlett of Ellsworth, were appointed a 
j committee to receive, sort and count votes 
| fur a County Attorney. 
The committee reported a majority of votes 
for Eugene Hale of Ellsworth, and he was 
j declared nominated. 
On motion of Mr. Stevens of Bluchiil, 
Messrs. Stevens, Herrick of Brooklin and 
Powers of Orland were appointed a commit- 
tee to receive, sort ond count votes for 
Sheriff. 
The committee reported a majority of 
votes for Nathan " alter of Orland, and he 
I 
declared nominated. 
On motion of Mr. Sirgent of Sedgwick, 
j Messrs. Sargent, Bridges of Castiuo and McFarland of Eden were appointed a com- 
mittee to receive, sort and count votes for 
County Treasurer. 
The committee refuted a majority of 
votes for \V. 11. Pilshury of Bucks]*, rt, and 
he was declared nominated. 
On in >ti m of Mr. lhdison of Bluchiil, 
Messrs. Ballon, Cl »ss m of Deer isle and 
Brown of Ed*worth wire appointed a coiu- 
! mitt.c to receive, sort and count votes ior 
Register of Deeds. 
j The committee ropirted a majority of 
votes for James IV Davis of Ellsworth, and 
he was declared nominated. 
On motion of Mr. 11 >pkirs of Bluchiil, 
1 Messis. II ipkins, Watson of Scdgwii k and 
Mayo of E len wero app »int d a committee 
to receive, s >rt and couut votes for County 
Commissioner. 
Ti c committee repjrted a majority of 
votes for W. II. Sargent of Sedgwick,aud lie 
was declared nominated. 
I The s muiittee to report Resolutions re- 
commended the p rouge ol four of the Reso- 
lutions adopted at the recent Repubii- 
can State Convention, with the two follow- 
ing : 
5. R<solird% Tli.it we have entire confi- 
dence in the N.iti >n.il and State A Iministra- 
j lions, and In lieve both are eminently patri 
i utie, hoi.est and Fnion loving and s mug 
and therefore recommend the people to sus- 
| tain them in ivery possible way. 
t'». Rrs.ihcd, That we have to day put in 
nomination, lor the sev ra offices to lie hik'd 
m JvptemVr, men, in whom* integrity and 
ability we have enure eonfidenc *. We also 
know that they arc good Union m^n. 
Allot' which were adopted by the Con- 
vention. 
A County Committee for the ensuing year 
was appointed as follows 
Charles 1 lain tin ot Oriand. S Prinkwater 
S k. V K Sawyer of Eilsw :- 
J. 11. West ol Franklin and P. IV Marcyes 
ot Eicn. 
Charles Simfford, Chairman. 
\V li IVlsm ry, Secretary. 
Democrat io County Conven- 
t ion. 
I <• annual c'Tiv > ation of the indouiita- 
*.•• deinocra y of t! ;s county, usually, is an 
event not t > be miss'd seeing; but for this 
year, it w..* interesting, instructive, amus- 
ing, alarming. and slightly disorderly, and : 
t J.ercfore aln-.id of L *nt*s Prrat Circus. 
11. J »y. K^p.of F ’i»w*»rth, ;.s chairman 
of the Couutv C ».ntui’.toc calle l the in rt 
mg to order ..ti l n minuted Col. J. S. Rice 
as eh inn m. Col. Ki«e made some highly 
patriotic r in irks of th-* Douglas type. He 
w as for standing by the tl.ig and the Union 
to t!ie last. Hr was cheered by a portion of 
the Content! »n and a majority of the out- 
siders. F. A. Holt f lllu hill and Dr. Lew 
is f Franklin, were apt tinted * cretari»*. 
< >n in tio*i of S. K. W uf !'•' Isworth, 
a committee of five was appoint'd on creden- 
tials, consisting of Whiting, of Ellsworth ; 
Withatn, of.-hirrv; S ummons, of Franklin 
Chase, of niut'biil and Orcutt of Amherst. 
The committee suVopumtly rep >rted 22 
towns repr s-*nt«d by To d 1 gitcs. 
At t!ii- stag-* ■ f th proceedings Mr. Wi — 
well, of Eilnwortli, ar sr and sta'el that lie 
should like to in ik a prop »sition to the Con- 
vent! in. Hr stated that another Conven- 
tion, call 1 I ■ People's Convention was to 
be held >1 -e !,v j„ anot' er Hail in the after- 
u hi. and that an “advantageous off t,*’ to 
use a legal phns*, had been made bv the 
gentleman to < np .se the Convention to 
the Democratic Convention, of half of the 
offices in the c unty, if they would unite 
with them. 11 is prop i»itioo was to raise a 
committee t-> confer with the other Conven- 
tion to se if a liasis of agreement could Ik* 
arranged. F <r himself, he said, “he neither 
d.?sir d and wool 1 not accept a nomination 
from r.ny Convention." Ileonly desired the 
success of the Democratic party, and lie 
was laboring to that end. I: was letter, lie 
said, for the democrats t<» have half the of- 
fices of the county, than none, atvl ho hon- 
estly thought if this arrangement could f»e 
effected the ticket so nominated would be 
elected. If Mr. W. is a safe prophet, here 
was a tempting uff?r. We read in the good 
book of one of o'd, making a more grand 
one, hut tlie fellow hadn't any power to 
make his promise good. Mr Wiswell was 
honest and earnest; l ut he might as well 
have undo taken t> mlt a huge iceberv 
with a sun glass. Tiics* hoary old veterans 
that g > f #r Democracy, right or wrong, ask- 
ed him all inarm -r of questions, and then 
quietly voted hi.u down, tw-i ti one. One 
old gray beard could njt understand, if the 
party was to h* sold out t » a clique of Kils- 
w rth R poM.<-ms why one clique should 
be preferred to tlie other. 
Mr. \\ Dwell, t* prove his p >un In ess to 
genuine Deni ••■ra<-\ sti i he was willing tic 
Convent! »n sh »ul 1 ad mrn with »ut passing 
any res »luti ms. a:. 1 th- n, he said, he c mid 
not v t f.r Governor Washburn, f r t!;e 
G -v. was toj narrow in his views, &(*., ard 
did n u send m n t » the iVac (' ingress, of 
broad national views. Mr. W. is too honest 
to suce.-ed as a tr .dor in politics, and is nit 
well skilled in riding tw t hors s while the\ 
are galloping in opposite directions. IDs ef- 
forts to-day proved his uriskillfuln-ss. Hi? 
appeal to tiie C mventi »n for a committee of 
conference, was based on the sordid and un- 
worthy motive of rec-iving as a eomjiensu- 
tiju three <»r four paltry offices We were 
ashamed tor his eaus.*, at first, but then w« 
thought he might understand better what 
kin l of m itives t us !**fore such a body of 
men, than \s,-. R .t w ■ thought that he wa* 
furnishing us wiiUa capital argument touK*= 
ngainst the bo called hut mis named Union 
Convention. Mr Wiswell should like ti 
see dem * rats elected t > office.** H “deeir- 
ed the su jess of the Democratic party,"— 
then of course h?g >.-s into a convention with 
disaffected Ibq uhlieuns, principally to ac- 
1 
coin pi is h his desires, i’i* is might do to sa^ 
in that body, if be wanted to overreach them, 
but we think he did not aim at this, liul 
he did not once, while speaking to his prop- 
osition, base his claim for such a novel pro- 
1 ceeding upon the broad and high ground o! 
love of Country, and its imperiled condition. 
Oh no, but he desired to see three or four 
democrats elected to as many paltry offices. 
In reply to various interrogatories.the gentle- 
man squarely said he was for sustaining the 
Government in all its lawful acts to put down 
this unholy rebellion, lie was emphatic and 
j decided upon this point. 
Mr. Hinckley of Biuchil! was of the En- 
sign Stcbbins school : he believed in the I n- 
ion, but was against the Government doing 
anything to preserve it. lie had told the 
*• black republicans, that if they succeeded 
the Union would be dissolved and lie ad- 
ded, “if he had !>oen a Southerner, he 
thought he should have done as they did. 
He pitched into the Republicans with a ven- 
geance, and into Mr. Wiswell with a hcarti- 
I ness that was refreshing. Mr. Wiswellqui- 
etly reminded him, that if he was a youuger 
man lie was an older democrat than the gen- 
tleman who had been lecturing him. Mr. 
Hinckley replied that bethought the dem- 
I ocratic party had principles, and that they 
were above selling out for a few palty office's. 
Mr. \V is well thought they could have some 
Democrats elected without any sacrifice 
of principle ; and he thought it a little re- 
markable that they could not stand up with 
Johnson of Tennessee and Crittenden of Ken- 
tucky. He said the other Convention was 
ready to meet us more than half way iu the 
selection of the officers. 
Mr. Knowles asked if the Democrats 
could*nt select good and competent men. 
Mr Lee asks Mr. W. if he intended to 
abide by the doings of the Convention. 
Mr. \V. replies, that lie would not, if it 
end »rsed the Augusta-Fryeburg resolutions. 
One resolution was adopted there that C3uld 
n »t pass in Kentucky. 
Mr. Wiswell turns cateclnser, and a*^ks 
Mr. L*e it he comes as an advocate of Jeff 
Du vis. 
Mr. Hinckley said he read a Fourth of 
July speech in the EU$ico>th American, not 
long MIRf, IUUUV uy ^rimiumu, «»|*V4 jw 
language was Black Republican. 
Mr. W iswell disclaims any such sentiments. 
Hie Bluehili gentlemen reads the American 
every week—[sorry it don’t have any more 
influence over the gentleman. J—and thinks 
it is right in one particular, lor it said there 
could be no union unless th re was unity in 
sentiment. 
Committee on resolutions reported at this 
stage* of the discussion and the gentlemen 
gave away. 
Mr. hr moves to raise a Committee to re 
oeive the votes for a permanent President — 
Mr. Wiswell objects—motion prevails and 
the C tiimittec report the whole number of 
v »tes as h-'i, 47 of them for B. W. Hinckley, 
bar.shell* The temporary S*eretaries were 
made the permanent one**. Adjourned t" 1 
o'clock. 
AFTKRXOoX. 
Geo. S. Peters, K*q., moved that Mr. 
M att' of Kilsworth, l>e admitted to a seat in 
the t\ nventi >n. The question was raised 
whether he was to b a substitute Hr some 
one else. 
Mr. NY alts said be was el--c ted a delegate, 
and by some management his name was 
stricken from the credentials and George S. 
Peters'substituted,and be wanted to know 
why. The Convention gave Mr. Watts hie 
seat. 
Mr. Wiswell uff red some resolutions. The 
first was the gam* pass*d at the Jameson 
Convention, and the other related to chunk- 
ing a committee to confer with the other con- 
vention. Mr L*e moved that they be tabled 
for the present. Mr. Wiswell said if the 
resolutions were refused a passage, he should 
leave. 
A del gate moved that any one ha VO the 
right to leave that desired to. 
Col. Bice made the speech of the conven- 
tion. at thi- print, lie was defiant and un- 
compromising. 
The motion to table the resdutions pre- 
vailed three to one, w hereupon, Wiswell, 
Bice, Monroe Young, Geo. S. Peters, S. K. 
Whiting,w ith about a d >zen other delegates, 
left the Hall amid the most tumultuous ap- 
plause from outsiders ar.i a few of the dele- 
gates. 
The calm that followed, and the quiet at- 
tention to business, was only the lull that 
precedes the st inn, for in abaut fifteen min- 
utes a crowd came into the II ill, and order- 
ed the Convention to leave, and they com- 
menced to pile up the seats and ord rod the 
delegates out. The cry was“ clean tuem out, 
clean them out.” The scenes which ensued 
were rare, rich and racy. The Convention 
ar mo at once and gathered together. The 
President called tJ order in vain; the excited 
crowd demanded an evacuation of the prem- 
iers. Mr. Wiswell and Mr. Whiting re- 
turned and beggo 1 the crowd to disperse and 
leave the convention to transact its business. 
Partial ord-T was soon restored, and the 
President got the convention in good work- 
ing order again. 
A resolution had previously passed,endors. 
iog the nomination of John W. Dana, and 
the resolutions of that convention. 
A motion was made to make the nomina- 
tions from the fl »or, which was carried, and 
the following nominations made 
For Senators, Daniel llirriman ofOrhnd ; 
| Edward Brewer, of Eden; for Sheriff, E. 
Redman of Ellsworth; for Treasurer, A. 
C»»lby of Bucksjiort ; for Register of Deeds, 
S. B. Woodard of Ellsworth; for County 
Commissioner, R. II. Gray of Sedgwick ; 
fjr County Attorney, B. W. Hinkley ol 
Biuehill. 
lion. Charles Jarvis w as called upon for a 
speech, and as we knew [.retry well what il 
would be, we left. 
The Government i>oan. 
The Bunks of Boston, New Turk ant 
Philadelphia have engaged to loan the gov 
eminent one hundred and fifty rni 11 i ns o 
dollars. This wi!! enable tfie Govern men: 
to prosecute the war again**! the rebels wit! 
| vigor, and without any abatement in tin 
magnitude of its op-ration*. This 'as 
loan will carry the Government through t 
six months war upon the grand scale devisee 
by General Scott, even if nothing accrue< 
through the ordinary channels. M >ney 
the sinew’s of war, and the promptness with 
which the capitalists of the country hart 
e-»me forward to loan the Government al 
the money it want*, is a striking indicator 
of their confidence in it* ability to mirvirt 
the present troubles. This is said to be th< 
largest loan ever negotiated at one time, bj 
any Government. 
Tho So-called Union Meeting. 
This meeting was called to order by Da- 
vid Wasson, Esq., of Brooksville. A. F. 
Drink water, Esq., of Ellsworth was called 
to the chair. On taking the chair he urged 
a union of Republicans and Democrats.— 
Samuel Wasson, Esq., was made Secretary. 
Temporary organization made permanent. 
A committee was appointed to select candi- 
dates for the county offices. As this was 
the principal object of the meeting, a large 
Committee was raised. The following gen- 
tlemen were appointed :—S. J. Hardison# of 
Franklin; J. G. Moor, of Waltham; Rob- 
ert (irendlc, of Surry Kittredg* Thompson 
ot Trenton; Joseph Wescott, of Bluchill; 
Isaac Goodwin, of Penobscot; Seth Tisdale, 
of Ellsworth; Joseph Donifer, of Brooks- 
\ ille ; Job Snow, of Sedgwick ; Ephraim 
Pray, of Mt.Des.rt; W. D. Silshy, of Au- 
rora ; .Jesse Jordan, of Mariaville ; Stephen 
Higgins, of Eden; John C. Tibbets, of 
Ihooklin ; John B. Frazier, of Otis ; Emer- 
son Orentt, of Amherst and A. C. Millikcn, 
of Fremont. 
The chair appointed the following gentle- 
men Committee on Resolutions :—Arno 
Wiswell, Esq., R. (5. IV. Dodge, and D. M. 
Perkins. The chair appointed the following 
County Committee:—Arno Wiswell, of 
Ellsworth; Charles Joy, of Surry A. B. 
Simpson, of Sullivan. 
Stirring speeches were made by Col. J S. 
I Rice and G. S. Peters, E-q of Ellsworth, 
and Willard Treworgy, of Surry. 
The following nominations were reportel 
and adopted. 
Senator, Eben E. 1 Eggin'*. E«len, 
Charles A. Spufford, Ih’crlslc, 
Sheriff, Jesse Hinckley. Illiieliill, 
Co. Coin. Simeon Allen, Brooklin. 
Co. Atty., A. F. Drink water, Ellsworth, 
Rtg Deed*. G. W. NewU»gin, 
Co.Trcas.tJ.il. ChamUrlain, 
The Douglas Democratic State 
Convention. 
Ihe resolutions of this Convention are in 
the main of the right stamp and have the true 
ring ; but why the necessity <»f slapping 
the Republican party and indirectly charg- 
ing it with being the author of our troubles ? 
The lirst resolution begins by quoting from 
the one drafted by Mr. Crittenden, and 
adopted by the Republican State Conven- 
tion, declaring, “That the present civil 
war has he n forced upon us by the disu- 
nion ists of the Southern States, now in re- 
bellion against the government.*’ This is 
the exact truth, but these committee men 
must needs indulge in a fling at the Repub-' 
beans, and they therefore inj < t" into 
this, otln rwi> hutiorable -taterncfit, this un- 
seemly stab, •* That in our opinion the 
whom;* im’Lo ted uj*on the Siam by the 
nun i;i.n \ss of the N »rth, might in due 
time have been r dr ssed, without au apt e.il 
to arms.** 
R e should like to ask the*c gentlemen 
when and where h ?• the Re.mb i a »s 
intlietei” a “wrong** upon the South? 
Why, if tlie saving of the country is the 
param ount duty <»t all men, attack the pir- 
ty in power needbw-ly and untruthfully? 
S> in the fourth resolution the p ople at 
houie“ are asked to pot down the twin 
sitters of «n\r disaster*—s'-r.r*si>»n and aboh- 
tionism." 
11 the Republicans have “inflicted wrongs** 
upon the South t isuch an extent as that it 
has appealed to arms, the Republican party 
arc the alxditioniets tiiat arc el .ism-d with 
the secessionists. 
Otherwise than this fling at the Republi- 
cans, w hich no doubt is the mere result of 
the f ircc of habit, the resolutions are in 
good taste and strongly In ion in tone. 
We cannot, however, help thinking that 
the party did not display so much generosity 
as did the Republicans, because they bad 
; abundant evidence to prove that the disas- 
I tore "f our country came upon us by and 
through the Southern wing of the Democrat 
| ic party and by the silent consent of the 
party North, and yet our State convention 
refrained from charging them with this. 
The Republicans desire the aid of all good 
Cnion men and are willing tj ignore the 
past for the time being. 
The Union Hissed. 
The Ih-mocratic State Convention held at 
Au^ukUi the 14th, wu* a groat affair. The 
old hunk'T porti.n of the party got control 
of the convention and had sixty majority on 
a clear vote. This result need not stagger 
ium une emveraiiu wun me ntsiorv ol no- 
mocracy for tlie last twelve years. Every 
few years sinee tlie days of Cass' noiuina- 
tion, and the introduction of that new nnd 
disturbing •• ism," (sputter sovereignty, this 
! old party has undergone repeat*’! changes. 
I The tdd heads of the party,—the pjliti- 
! cians,—knew that the success of their partj 
depended upon a close alliance w ith the slave 
I power of the South. So when that rower 
i demanjed new guarantees, arid new p»*>vis- 
ions, and a wider field for tlie exercise of its 
rule, the old heads were always willin'' 
to grant it, while a few would demur. The 
slave jaiwer carried its point, and a few hon- 
est men would leave the party, hut ti e ma- 
jority have always submitted f|uietly to tin 
new order of things. These repealed abra- 
sions have marked the history of the party 
and decimated its numbers, at times but 
new recruits have always been witling to en- 
ter its ranks, for some cause or other, and 
thus the party has maintained its organiza- 
tion, and a respectability a« to numbers. 
The Kensas outrage was a stunning blow ; 
but the leading men of the party, could, in 
the public streets, ridicule bleeding Kan- 
sas," rejoice at the murder of Northern men 
in that ill-fated territory and urge on the 
National Government tu new deeds of out 
rage. It was supposed that the honest men 
nf the democratic party could not stand tla 
sacrifices required at this juncture, but a 
majority of them did. This new abrasion 
only took off a small pigment from the old 
mass. Mo when " old Buck " proved trai- 
torous,—if imbecility can reach that plint— 
a few more left who iiad not before been dis- 
gust'd. When in the order of a pre-arrang- 
ed scheme for a dissolution of the Union 
Fort Sumter fell, many a man registered an 
oath to fight thenceforward for the Union 
and against the party that was rcepinsihlt 
for its calamity ; but when the popular out 
burst of abhorrence has subsided u little, w* 
see the old party still erect, ready and wil 
ling to hiss at the name of tbo Union, and 
the appearance of the flag of our common 
I country. This new phase in democracy, 
I only startles a few of its adherents. Ora 
half of the Dougins democrats of l ist year 
return to the bosom of the party, and to iti 
doctrines as promulgated by the Brcckin 
ridge wing. The other portion meet in con 
j vention, and pass resolution* to sustain the 
war and the Government. So for so gonl 
But these men have it in their power to ih 
the country a noble servo*) if they would 
lmt they will be content, to only half do it 
Tliev are only half convinced, we nro afraid 
I that the Union is worth maintaining, n 
whatever cost of life or treasure, or even al 
the expense of that rout of all our troubles 
Slavery. 
The County Convention. 
We have never attended a County Convcn 
tion where there was less arranging matter 
beforehand than the one held here the 11th 
by the Republicans. There were plenty o 
candidates for all the offices, and they al 
had friends and presented their claims, fo: 
the favor of the Convention. The ballot 
tings will allow any one on inspection tlia 
no ccntrnl influence controlled the notnina 
tions or had any undue influence. So far a 
the Ellsworth delegation was concerned 
they were not elected to carry out any ar- 
ranged plan, nor di-l they, wo understand 
act in concert in hut a few of the notnina 
tions. Peer Isle, constituting one-nintl 
part of the county, has never, since the Re 
publican party was orgarixed, had a singh 
nomination lor a county office. IN e give the 
(■allotting* so that any unprejudiced man ear 
sec fur himself, that the doings of the Con 
vention were fair and above hoard — 
Vote for Senator for the Western pirtior 
of the county : 
\\ hole number, 80 
Necessary llir a choice, -11 
A. 1*. Emerson, Orland, 
C. A Sp>ff'rd, Prr Isle, lfl 
Wm. llopkin*, Bluehill, 11 
Frederick Webl'-r, Custine, 2 
Wm. II. i'illshury, Buekspirt, 2 
Aug. Stevens, Bluehill, 1 
For Senator for the Eastern pirt tf tin 
Whole number, 70 
Necessary for a choice, 30 
John M. Noyes had 00 
F *r County Attorrey 
Whole nuinU*r, (V4 
Necessary for a choice, 3 7 
Ktifone Ilale, GO 
A. F. Drink water, 1 
S. Waterhouse, 1 
F.»r Sheri IT 
Whole number, m» 
Necessary Ira choice, 31 
Nathan Walker, 50 
tl jshua *1 >rdan, 8 
C. 1*. Joy, 2 
F *r C mnty Treasurer 
Whole number, 80 
Necessary I t a choice, U 
Kdw in Wood, 4 
,1 'in Millikan, l* 
Isiiae J Burnham. 9 
N. K. Sawvrr, 27 
W. H. Pilsbury, ,.U 
Second ballot 
W hole nuinl»er, 79 
Necessary for a choice, 40 
1 J. Burnham, 4 
John Milliken, 14 
N. K Sawwr, 27 
W. 11. PiUbury, 34 
N. K. Sawyt r then declined being mv 
long r a candidate before the convention. 
Third Uiilot resulted as follows 
Pillsburv, 30 
Milliken, 2s 
Burnham, 3 
Sawyer, U 
Wood. 1 
Fourth ballot 
Pilsbury, 4* 
Milliken, 3S 
j Siwycr, 3 
Noyes, 1 
Ballot lor Register of Deeds 
Whole numltcr, 8^ 
Necessary for a choice, 47 
II. A. Noyes, D vr UK*. Ti 
J. W. Davis, Surry, 23 
D. P. Marcves, Kdon, 2) 
W. Newl«egin, ft D worth. 1 
A. Brimmer, •* G 
S. W. Foster, Franklin, 7 
O. B. Trott, Orland. K 
Aug. Stevens, Bluchill, 12 
Second ballot Noyes gained 2 votes am 
1 >avis G ; M ircycs the satn h 
The 4th ballot was as follows 
Milliken, 1 
Foster, 1 
Noyes, y 
Marcyes, 2* 
Davis, 42 
Ballot for County Ciumiiasioner ■ 
Whole nuinb-r, (t'i 
Neeemary fra choic', 33 
K. G. W. Dodge.Bluehill. 21 
W. II. Sargent, S-dgwi<-K, 22 
Jos. \\ olker, BruoksviUo, 3 
II. A Noyie. Deer Die, 3 
I!. II Silsby, Amherst, It) 
.1 .bn Milliken, Hancock, 3 
S. Allen, Brixiksvills, 3 
N > choice. 
I'wo and three ball-its no: given. 
Fourth ballot 
Sirgent, 22 
D.stge, ]|l 
N .y.-s, x 
SilsUv, 1 
Walker, 1 
and Mr. Sargent was declared nominated, 
j The committee on resolutions rcjiortcd tin 
same resolutions jiuaesl at the State Cmrcn 
tion, an 1 which we published week befort 
last and the two published in the doings u 
the Conventiun as furnished by the Secrctu 
rv. 
.Vs before remarked, no one can exam in 
the vote of the Convention for the Severn 
candidates without lx mg convinced, that u] 
sections of the county was represented an 
had tbeir full weight in determining wh 
should and w lx> should not be candidates. 
-The mutiny of the 2d Maine Itcgi 
ment lias resulted in the issuing of the fol 
; lowing fieneral Order 
ULNERAL ORDER NO. 12. 
lltiiiot AKTiRS Northeastern Depart- X 
rent, Arlington, Aug. 15, 1861. i 
SiEty non-commissioned officers and pri vates of the Second Maine Regiment cf Vol 
unteers having formally and positively, i the presence of the regiment, refused "to d 
any further duty whatever, falsely ullegin that they were not legally in the service c 
the United Suites, they are, with the at 
proval of the General-in-Chief, hereby tr.m* terred, in arrest, from the regiment’ as n 
longer worthy to serve with it and will I, 
s-ait to the Dry Toriugus, in the Gulf o 
Mexico, there to perforin such fatigue ser 
view as the offie- r» commanding may asei o them, until they shall, by their future eon duet, show themselves u .rtliy to b-ar arms 
bey Will b- sent to the Navy Vurd to-night brigadier General Sherman will sey to tin 
execution of tluaonh-r. lly order of 
Brigadier General McDowell. 
Jakes B. Far, Assistant Adjutant General. 
I -diaries McDonald, (republican,) lias 
been appointed depiuty collector at Kllswortli 
and the Kllsworth .1 mrrtcan my* of the lab’ 
1 
deputy, Mr. Richard* the npiMiean* 
are glad to see him • walk the plank,' for 
! tliey remember the many hard blows he has 'dealt out to them." Hut (iovrrnor Dash- 
hum said of such men as the editor, that lie 
should regard the man who allowed sueh 
paitirnn *cn|ie t-i his feelings ns wanting 
in the highest attributes of patriotism."— 
There must he a discrepancy betwoon the 
governor and some of his supporters. 
We do not like to remind our old iriend, 
Hint he ti lls just enough of a story to suit 
hisown convenience, but cannot help it in 
this instance. In this case we named two 
reasons why the Republican* wished Mr. 
Richards to walk the plank." and the 
Journal suppriwe* the one that ought to 
satisfy it ami its paarty, viz ; that 
" lie has 
held office many years.” Wohelieve that lie 
has liecn in office in this county, more years 
out of the last quarter of a century, than 
any man in it. This is a reason which will 
satisfy our estimable tiovernor, that we, in 
I smiling, while the gullotine did its picrfi-et 
work in this instance, was not wanting in 
the higher attributes ol patriotism. Bc- 
| side* the Journal, a Douglas pvipier, has no 
right, if honest in its opposition to the 
Breckinridge wing of it* party, to find 6»ult 
when otic of that stripie of politician* is 
made to walk the plank. Mr. R. was a 
Rrcckinridge man, what lie is now we know 
not. 
■-The Rath TimcJ. one oi the very few 
domocratic pops-rs in this Stste that is 
square edged lor the war ami the inaintc. 
nance of the I'nion in all of it* former 
greatness, spieaks thus of the Rep>uM.ran 
State t onvention and it* resolutions 
Wc congratulate our JlepuMienn friend* 
upon their potion. They have taken the 
ground assumed aim *st unanimously by 
( ongress the ground loyal democrat* have 
contended for, and whatever wo may feel 
cal Uni uj-'ti to do in relati in to their nomi- 
nations we chilli not stultify ourself by <j- 
[*#»ing the only tcnnblr ground on whi h 
their party or ours can stand, nnd jnf lv 
iiiifruii (lit* rin*«*t‘ii( >rm wiiint* tha* !<■ 
liticul ocean. While no one douhts that tlie 
Convention is in full pditic.il sympathy 
with the administrati n. even in the r*-*du-; 
ti *n rndorung the administration they hat'* 
prudently eon til* d them* lv»w t<* the gr*%ut. 
all-a’ sorbing «ju«-sti *ns involv* d in the rv*>- 
lutiou copied Iron the venerable Crittenden, 
and withnjiml g od *n*- they have lift out 
of sight nil the ordinary forty isnies, their 
own pirty platform, mid the everlasting n» 
gro question. In this, we repeat, g*»sJ 
sen** has gained a decided triumph, and hi 
are glad of it. 
—- 
Sr its t i*o n th k 1*1 \ti-km —The Ka«tern 
irgus supports Dana for »• .verier, the can- 
didate of the S-illi*>t w »ng of the party, 
hut .‘•j its up-ii tlie platform which was 
ma le by this same K.\ «. o ■ rn r. J >hn W 
Dana. Tin’ Argus has a woml. rful fa.ultv 
f In-coining all things to all men. Ti • 
\rgus aLuninate*” * <■< »M.,n and ti t -ij|• 
| |»>rts a man f r ti-o-rn r who L-li vn in 
th** doctrine. The A*gu« is not f >r disf land- 
ing ■ nr troops. and is for maintaining tie- 
government and yet it suj j- rts a man for 
t» »vern -r wl*» is pfc dgrd by the r—>luti ms 
of tie* e invention 111:\t put bun in nomina- 
tion, t * disLind tie* one and to yi-d 1 all in 
the oth r ear** tliat makes a government 
anything but a myth. Ti e Aryu.t is f<>r 
war, but supports a paice party. Well, the 
Argus is still the Argus and maintains its 
character of Ling a two sided journal, never 
reliable,newr honot and manly .and never Lv- 
lievcd. 
Itepresenlafiv v 4l:i«>«»ifirnfions of 
lltnirock i omify. 
That the county of Hancock shall eh » ** 
nine r* f resent itius, to be apportioned as 
follows. 
KUnworth, om-. Burk sport and Verona, 
one, Orland, Cast i tie and Brook mile, one 
l’.-n-.li*.- t, Sedgwick, Hr<*>klin and Ling 
Lland plantation, «»ne Bluehdl, Surry and 
Dedham one Mt. lhwert. Kden. Trvmont 
and Cranlu-rry Isle, one; D*s*r Me, Swan’s 
Lb*, and all other islands in said county not included in any tb-r district, one < touIds 
I LiTo’. SuMivan, franklin, Kant brook. and 
t>*wn«hir« and plantations nuruC f *>vcd, 
*‘»ght, nine, t* n and twenty-.me, one Trvn- 
t»n, llani'.M-k, Walthan. Mariaville, 4 >t»»•. 
Amherst, Aur>ra, plantation nutuLT fhirtv- 
tT-three, and aft flier plantations and town- 
ship* not 'Deluded in any ether district, 
j one. 
Army Corrcspoiidence. 
C.mr IV.Hint kv. ) 
Ueorgetuwn ll<igbti>, l> l" 
.Vug. ].>lb, lw»l. | 
.Mr Ei'ii'r —l*n-i“'nt m ivcmenU, tm tbi‘ 
upon Washington. They know that their 
| liinc to strike is w hen t lie iron is h.t.anl 
their tron[ie hare advanced, little hy Inti, 
until they have occupied their uld 
nndexvous, at Kuirf.it Court House, Vienne., 
fulls Church, &c., and have thrown out 
their jacket* »* fur as lliey d.irv to. Theold 
game of picket shooting is giiiing to be 
quite common again, and sev ral ol our a 1- 
■ vaneed pickets have been killed already. An 
j old brick house which stands at the oppsiitc 
end of the bridge, formerly use! by tin- reb- 
els as a fort, wu« battered down to-day by 
shut nnd shell from our big guus in the bat- 
tery, It created quite a sensation among us 
to sec the bricks fly trim what once was il 
not now an enemy's fortification, and if we 
cmld have the gratification of storming 
some of the enemy's batteries at the saw 
rate, it might p rhuj* quench some of our 
bloodthirsty nature*. \ bdy of the ene- 
I my 
s cavalry were espiol in a corn field on 
I 
the opjmsitc heights this ufl*Tt*>on, but a 
I 
shot from long tom scattered them like chaff 
before the wind. 
Our brigade, which is com pad of the 
Second Vermont, Sixth Maine, Thirty-third 
N. V., and Third Vermont regiments, had a 
grand review t.y Gen. McClellan this after- 
noon ; il was quite an imposing sight to see 
lour thousand bristling bayonets all in a 
line. It is said that there are about fourteen 
thousand soldiers within one and a half 
hours march of here. I do not doubt but 
a 
thm' “e, for nearly every field in this 
j: neighbirhood is full of the white tents of 
; our Midlers. This is a very important pan. 
and needs to be well guarded, as it is the 
r. as.m why, undoubtedly, so many are sta- ! tioned in this vicinity. We have had re- 
m«rkably cold weather (or a daf or two \ 
j*ast, heavy dews fall at night, und the a r 
** as chilly affi r sunset, as in the month of 
I October, or .November, iu Maine: it lias 
caused several eases of fever and ague. 
Company 11. is just on the point of start- 
ing for \ irginia ns advanced picket*, aud af- 
ter our return if nothing serious haj.js-ns, 1 
will write tagaiu. W. H T. ! 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
jyOur columns are occupied almost ex- 
clusively with the doing# of conventions and 
by correspondents. The War News 1ms the 
go-by this week. This ia not to l*e regretted 
#o much, a# nothing of a very stirring inter 
<*#t has taken place. Trc*>ps aro rapidly 
gathering at Washington, and the War I>e- 
jmrtim nt, (»cn. Scott, Ac. Ac., arc untiring 
in their efforts to g»'t ready for active nprra 
tion#. 
*y\Ve have received a printed copy of thr 
remarks made by J. i». Dkkerison, Kcrp.ev 
Collcctor of lklfast, at the Republican Smu- 
Convention. The speech of this gentleman 
is one of the best which the present crisis 
has calk'd forth. Mr. Dickenson's position 
is an honorable and patriotic one. He d cs 
not haggle with the Republicans, at the out- 
set for a good lurgnin by the way of the of- 
fices. 
Narrow EscArr..—In Trenton on Satur- 
day morniny last, ns a daughter of the lato 
William Haynes Ks*p, was returning from n 
short drive, with a little l*rotlier, in going 
down a hill the horse stumbled and fell, 
throwing Miss Haynes from the carnage,thu 
boy leaping at the same time. The lady 
was slightly injured,the boy cscajsd unhurt 
(ioOKv fur September is received, A fine 
steel engraving of “The Widow*# Mite"— 
an extended, colored fashion pinto—chil- 
dren's fashion#—patterns and design# «• 
abundance, and entcrtaiiiing reading fill up 
its valuable pups. 
-The attention of the public is call™] 
to tin* notice of Mr Ch-unberlahi, agent f.»r 
an old and well estaMished In# Company. 
Mr. ChamIs'Hain also, it will l»e men, pro 
!•»»#*•* to mak4’ a donation for the licnefil of 
the soldier#, upon a ecru in contingency. 
-Mr. Charles I Delaitc is out with 
bis card t > the public in want <•( Rlucksmith- 
n»g. 11 is a g-wd w •rkmau, a gtxsl fcU>w, 
and denemng of success. IT use not ice hui 
advertisement. 
Ref Mr. Small of Bangor suppRd 
Mr \\ illiauis' pulpit on Sunday. In the 
a fur noon tin- lUv. gentleman preached a 
NTiaon suited to the condition of our na- 
tional Rffairn. The serin *n w.i* nn a Me and 
timely effort, chnnctcrj&ud l*y great earnest 
im>p and pistr. 
-Col. Joarpli S. Ki.e ha* op-re d a re 
cruttmg office hi this village The govern 
m* nt itT* g***l w.ipn to all that enlist and 
a U'unty upon an honorable dim barge at list 
end of tin* w ar 
i7* 1 he degree of P. P. wu* e*>nf rr l 
up-n Jo v. S wall li nn y, of KiUvrortli, at 
the luti Coiuiut n cement at Bowdoin 1 liege. 
\t the Breckinridge State Conven- 
tion at Paiigof, Jidm 4V Pan «,v dci-hir- 
ed the candidal »>f that branch of the jar 
It. 
— Col. Jam*son of the !M Maine Ibgi- 
inent I*.i« resigned his corn mis* tin, on a* 
count of pressing privat Imsm-aa. 
-A P Bowse M K » khtn !. nt the 
IVinucrmtic t invention, **pd"gi»-d I -r and 
defended the Southern yvUdlion. 
The Rith 7/m s rays t’ni »n senti- 
tniMit* n r low- i in the Pern »cratic > ate 
Convention. 
-Mr P mgki.- sud no man ran 1*- a 
true democrat who i» not a loy »l patriot. 
Tin* direct tax whi>h ha* Io n deter- 
mined up n and !* eotne a law, is up-ailed hy 
.vine dem**crat*, tlio* they lave uiw.vr* pro 
f'fwd t* 1** in favor of direct taxation f »r 
tlie support of the < iovemment. 
4 141(1) 
Til- m-mVr« r*f Ih- (*<!>•• T-tnp*rmn«r Sv ?t t.kv 
th • »|»pt rtU'.itjr t*. n,.f> o lhr,r *. rr sl.ju.i* f 
vaituki'lr <l im!i -u r« c- n rvl a i«« j.».« <*■+ 
I1 hit ORl’KIl 
—■» 
ittnrittc Journal. 
1*«»UT OF ELL8WOUTU 
ansivirp. 
Tbundiv, la. 
eri»» \ Hw j*er, Siiilh, P 
I'rUfirj, J*'k>- n, lilt- ktifi. 
*• F ar >i*tcr*. -. 
Friday, It. 
vbr 1 Np.-jy, Hoigkir**, K -kljrJ 
Edward, M el-iter, «.f Tremonl 
*' Mertink March. Boston. 
*• (.Hr* nto, llauiuo od, -. 
(Uikl D. 
Schr <"*rrs*i W bitm- re. IF»1 n 
Cashier. Icntald, <f Cranberry I*Jen. 
Saturday, IT. 
Schr T Krdinghuysen, Salabary, B* 
Zulettc, Milhken, do 
A Rim Et». 
Sehr Y .lint, -ur.ns, It .»t n 
t»e«>fgs \ Mary. Lord, do 
Sunday, 1®. 
CLEAR AW. 
**I©op Taekct, Webber, Boca laud. 
Monday. IX 
Schr Agnes, Trew rgy. Boston. 
*• Minneola, Hull, do 
Delaware, Jackson, d 
A Kill V ED. 
cchr Arabia*, tiaapar, Button. 
Panama, Tate, do 
Tee el ay, Vk 
Schr Yandalia, Wo-d, Salem. 
Star,-, cl BleehilL 
CLIiKIA. 
14 Avborcer, Smith, Boston. 
Wednesday, 21. 
Schr Star, of L'lachiM. 
A RRITEP 
Sehr Belle, Holt, Providence. 
B P Warren. Jordan, Boston 
Agricola, Herrick, >aleiu. 
44 Emblem, March, Boston, 
h '.rest, W'»mm1 do 
Sloop Hero, Bciuick, Tremont. 
We notice the sale of the A2 sch Tilton to the 
C 8 *iov eminent at $4U00 cash. Sae was one yr 
old And was Luiit at Litp ri. 
DOMESTIC l*ORTF. 
I!i < A'f'.RT —Ar 12th sch Peucinian. Turner, N 
Bedford. "ailed 17th, sch Masonic, Berry, Sierra 
Leone, Africa. 
Oc«ar viii*.—Cld )3tl», ech Nonpareil, Adams, 
Fishing 15th, reh Starlight, Sawyer, Fishing. 
Ar 15th, sch Mary A Elisa, I*ane from Fishing. 
Cld I 7in, sch Mary A Elisa. I.arte, Fishing 
Ar 10th, sob Ohio Weed, Little Deer Isle. 
Bangor.— Ar 17th, brigs Hjlas, Greenlaw, and 
Emily, Saunders, Deer Isle ; Hoarncr, Thompson 
Oaetine 
Ma< mias. —Ar 11th, brig Hidalgo, logall-.M*- 
ehiarport ,• 12th, brig I’dota, new. W bitteinore, 
do ; 13th, sch Mary Ann, Bryant. Jeneeporl; lb, 
St Lawrence, Cole, Boston 
Sid 15th, sch Effort, FriU, Providence ; Iblh, 
sch Don worth, Bradbury, Boston. 
Portland —Ar 15th, sch Arshine, Haspa/.KIU. 
w ,rtb ; May tduoen. Cook, Friendship ; Forester, Hop Ellsworth f'.r W arubam, (see Di«a«ter* ) 
Cld lt«th. brig Trenton, Atherton, Ellsworth. 
Ar iHth, sch Henry Chase, Thurston, Deer Isle. 
Boston.—Ar Utb, sch? then Herbert, Smell, 
Eastport ; Martha Ann, Sargent. M uut Desert ; 
<i:etiau, llallett, Lubec ; Coquimbo, K wc.Buck- 
■' 
Cld 15th eoh* Maria Fosa, Crabtree, Hancock ; 
J V Johnson, Chase' Machias. 
Cld 16th, sell* Freedom, Crooker, Msehiss ; Pa 
I os, Moon, Sullivan ; barque J W Andrews, liar 
dv, Rio Janeiro via Calais. 
Ar 17th, Black Warrior, Carpenter, Gouldshoro; 
Fanny Fern, Hadley, Eden ; Ligonia, Butler,Tre- 
mont. 
Cld sclis Zina, Bradbury, Maohia* ; R P War 
ing, Jordan, and Warronton, Lord, Ellsworth. 
Ar 18th, schs Tarqtiin, Lord, Elicabcthport ; 
Wanderer, Bclatty, Ellsworth ; Neptune, Billing! 
Tremont. 
Ar 19th, brig Viator, nt Peer Trie, Haskell 
Cornwallis, NS ; sch Barcelona, Beinick, Ells 
worth. 
Cld sch Emery, Tinker, Tremont Malden, Ro 
nan, Kastport. 
Also ar P.Ub, sobs Abigail Haynes, Staples 
Ellsworth ; Mary Elizabeth, Higgins, Trenton. 
Ar 20th. brig Burma!), of Itrooklin. Pietou. 
Cld 2«>tb, schs Connaught, Hammond. Goulds- 
boro ; Templeton, llodgdon, Calais ; brig Mart 
Capon, Savory, San Francisco, Win Ropes A Co. 
Sai.rm.—Ar 26th, sch Witch Queen. Pung, Syd- 
ney, Cll ; Lucy Anna. Blake, Bangor. 
Cld seh Vandalia, Wood, Ellsworth. 
Ar l*th, schs Win Prinkwater, Moon, Sullivan; 
Abby Weld, Hutchins, and Helen McLeod, Wil- 
liam*, do. 
Also ar 17th, sch Frvd Hahn, Winchenbach, Or 
land. 
Nkw York.—Ar 13th, sch Iloyal Oak, Benson, 
Calais. 
Ar 14th, seh Amanda, Kelley, Kastport. 
Cld seh 7. A Paine, Junes, Kastport. 
Ar 16th, sch Grecian, from Philadelphia of and 
for Calais, (**ee Pisasters). 
Ar 19th, »eh Ida L Howard, Jones, Calais. 
PnoviDB'Ccr..—Sid 1 Gil*, sch Belle, Holt, Ells- 
worth 
Ar 16th, seh Albion, Holbrook, Calais. 
Ar 17th, sch Yantic, Bancroft, Maohia*. 
NrwroRr. —Ar 16th, brig Sarah Wooster, Lord, 
Path f.-r Philadelphia. 
Md 14th, ST King Clendennin, New York for 
talhis Tarquin, lord, do for Boston ; Temple- 
ton, Roger*, do for Kastport 
Ar I6lh, seh J«hn Snow, t*baw, Calais, to disg. 
Sid 19th, brig Sarah Wooster. 
Nr.w II*van.— Ar 13th, *eh Alpine. Bray, Cal- 
ai«. A brig anchored below, supposed to bo the 
H Young, from Bang. r. 
Ar loth, sch N II Hall, Taylor, Calais. 
Pieiumji.—In pnri 16th, sob Z.icavu, Murch, f*r 
New York or Ellsworth. 
tls.r.i < s*tkr. — Ar 1.1th, schs Susan A Jane.T<>r* 
rey, Calais ; Jack lb wning, Foatcr, Buck-port 
Romp, Moore, Calais. 
pHit.st»r.M*niA.~ Ar 14th, sch Gut) Rock, Park- 
er, Calais. 
Ar l.*»h, brig Orinoco, Nash, Cbcrryflebl, and 
cld for Boston. 
Ar 1 Mb, sch Frederick Warren,Coombs,Orland. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Sid from St Tli"inas 1st in*t,brig Elmir, Parker 
Bangor. 
S'I<J fr>.m Aspinwall 2Vtb,brig I'cmtida, Higgins 
Cuba. 
At Cronstadt 27tli ult, ships Pubiin, I-»ne, f-r 
Boston; balk Almira Coomb*, Prinkwater, f-r 
Brot.d. E. 
Win Lord. Jr. Kmwn, and llob«-rt, Carter, do. 
Knt outward 3 st, Charles W ard, tt uld, for 
FUst|K*rt 
Sid l*t, W Lord Jr llr*.wn, East port, ‘ion N* w- 
Cll, V Well do. 
Sid from (Juecrut- »n 1, Tahiti. Davi«, Ka«tp«*rt. 
Knt f*»r !«l^ at I.iuTp 1 2d, Amelia, Koiler, 
Last port. 
I'll from l.ivrrp«*»l *'th. Inet. fa go, F..t«t|M<rt. 
Arat Ciet.-u llth. brig Waltham lark. IVm 
It. kr sch* " II .Mit.Aril, I,-. Mi ,, f 
Mitutin, Stn'Ut, CLorryfield (and eld 13th f 
l*io%. Irnee). 
t ldt tb, A A; p!et n, Stanw I, Philadelphia 
SPOKEN. 
•Inlv !?. 1 at 3 '• 2' I -n t■* 1 .*>. I- ju* J \ 
t:• frn Pan 1 ij-r \ »‘rd* 
July lat 1- n *. ship Ormmho, fm Liver- 
p. ■ | (, K.mtp rt. * ith l< *s f Jtt>h.«.in- 
.\u g I *t 11 I J. 1 n > -i J 1J * j. ■ r, from 
Mae Mu* fir llin o* \\rr« 
DI3ASTEH3. 
1 ‘r• < Walt' tm <>f Li: * nth, from rt. in 
1 a Mast, ami t* -m t\*p- .-aide. (near tin 
set in’ if the »r- k of t «- ill fated Hungarian, <** 
the night *t t .< I in- **• !. i* * 1 < n g- t 
tt and t lien to 4 irrk « I lor hr. Dm-mg- n t a* 
certain* d. 4 < w *\ «*<i. 
Sch I r• t* II It, fr in KlUw rth f Wdm. 
I III, put r»t I* •:» land 1 ?* in*d. for repai n- 
mg sprung aleak llth, 3 Vgui.i, a d .-t part 
ol deek load. 
,-.-h *«r *»'. fr m 1* ill d el phi a. of s 1 f t'al 
ni*. • »« h«*h * N N rk i h i:i*t, ptif.ug in t-r 
i*mp.it*. hav ii g u t 1 ith w o it W- ntauk. 
ID N K gali, Ld t rt iu» •h «d *.« *s j t ns I 
sprung ■link. 
ling lL»s -a. etpiurrtl L v t *■ prn it «t <m.-r 
M in*li w. wa« l-uilt nt "r •• g*«*n, Me. n 1 
uhcUC1' she hail* I. J t f»*, and rat* J. 
NOTICE TO M A III N EHS. 
Mot that th* 
*- I'oriHuerrial ..j -ignals I *r t u*>- f alt 
Nation*," in 1 K g*r \m ■oanLdif: n and 1 I »g* 
with the 1 r«t»*h \ o<*.»Ui >» y hare been plaed'.n 
hoard of the I ruled .‘Uto llgiit h*oi‘** and bn y 
tender*, light v *•«•!* •■Mtifiyirg seaward «tati"ii*. 
nnd at the .** « ■ a*t light-h'-us* * along the Kn rid* 
lirs-f*. from e I. ggirh*#d Key, I' ttugns, 
Juniper Inlet Light II is*e .!’■ 1 u*4» e 
Master* * f e*«*-l« *f. I other* desiring to e- tn- 
masi(ate with any f the ah*-\e named » easel ..r 
ligh* houses by signal, may <J«» so if they hare a 
act ( these goal ho. k* and flag* --U I- aid 
Pr order I flu- I.ighf'i nu I -ar I 
TIH»UNT«»N \ JINKIN' -retary. 
Treasury |*e^>aitiu nt, t>f? e l.ig.i h u*o hoard. 
W a»hingt«m Ci'y, Ju'.y 1, 1 I 
M A ltlfl I 11 >. 
Kllsw ifth U|. IUI», Vv C 1* J rdan, l^-t 
Mr John Tresii* k *■ ( ti, t*. ,M.-.* h'lta i Keieto 
« f Trent n 
Ellsworth -20th iast., by C. 1* Jordan. K**{ 
Mr c. Sargent l*> Mm* Ahagail Newland, 
b* th of K 
Hlu.l t.1 — 1 Itb in*t hr k C. Milllrnn. K*.j 
Mr J*...ii IV I gg to Mm* Martha I* t'haU'.both 
of llluehlll. 
IV* < f-iro kug I Tth, Ky l> 1* Mareye*. K**t 
Mr (diaries H Itnrhards t*« Miv* Dolly N fray, 
hot »if West Kirn 
Ma* hia» —4»h m*t tie**. W Itaral* w t*» Mm* 
Maretla II Var*t*-ii 
i>angnr—* mu in'' i*« i“ 
H <nr"«, t> Mi>« Kiw ly W N*► u f IV 
\\r»t Umpdrih-Mf.(i«or|« W to Hi -• 
Matilda Mil Nr 
Di k i). 
ElUworth—lfilh imt ehiM »l J mtkio awl 
Jiiha |lober*"ii, aged 1 sear. 
NVe*t Trenton —Aug 70th. Hiram Cliff rd, #on 
of David D. and 'arah \ Alley 
I«ng<<r— Aug. 1 *th. Mr* Catherine ‘ireemugh, 
wife of Jon** Am *, aged «•** year*. 
— Aug. I4lh, .''parhawk K*n of New 
1V**rk. 
aged 72 year*. 
Milford— lath mat Lwcetta widow ( tL<* 
late J"*eph IIutieift. Id, aged 37 year*. 
lUmpden—12th in't., fharlt tte Wheeler, dan. 
4tf Cap* Willard Wh»*e|er. aged 10 year* 
A'Mi*ou— Aug I ith, Dra Curti* Merritt, aged 
62 year*. 1-Hi. Mr. David C *n. aged 7 » year*. 
Cherry field—Jd in*t., Mr*. KhraUth Mor*e, 
aged 20 year*. 
|*i o|>iis<-tl Fund lor llie BfurBI 
-1>»- 
HANCOCK COUNTY VOLUNTEERS! 
fl'IIK undesigned, re»t l>-nt of KlUw rth, Maine, dr* 
I rv ,* < 
the r.iuatitutiM.i and the reamrwlnwi of lk I nion by ho 
rnforr-in*-nt <>f its laws, propose* as an Inde- 
pendent Candidate for Tr* nsurer **f If.,, County, 
to be voted f*r at the n> kl >*iat(- election, l<» t»e had >n tool 
County, and if rlectad, I hereby agree U< diseharjr** the 
dull-* said otti.-e during the leru u/ a*nl eirction, and 
at the rkpirati »n lh- r* of. m pay t-. a *uitaMe ('om- 
uutlee. to t»e ch -sen "f *pp o uil, by aaid county, the aum 
of money that I m»y receiv* for tbe ptrfenuoc* -f my 
duties .«* Trea*ur*-r, ll»c *.»m« sum of m niejr to t«e judi- 
ciously expended t y »»i't Committee, for the relief f such 
arddkra, or their fain.u> «. \* haveeuli*t»*d, or m »y enlist 
from raid County < » C purport of suppressing rebel- 
lion and upholding the s’.iunion 
j .A CIIA M HKUL AIN 
KJUvorth, Aug. 12, labl 3*31 
WANTED. Someth ng New ! Employ. 
bVST I.mh.i'I MKVT Male ai.d K*-n-.« e Agent* wanted 
la every town and city in the l mled State* 420 t" |40 
per month can In* made, and no humbug lUsinr** easy, 
respectable and all done at home ltre^m** !»•*• rapitaal 
aral will not interfr-re with other employ merit. This is i" 
book agency nor humbug of any ko»d. N > pef*«»n will 
r*fTet having rent for Ui<« information, let hi* empi»)- 
m* n» t*e what ,t may Ifull particulars given t* »lt • *»" 
ch'-kwe tea cenU, and addres* |KA III .-."KI.I. K Cu 
ll'k'kst tt, N. II **a3l 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF HARTFORD, CO.V.V. 
Capital and Aosta $936,109 00. 
IJOLlCir- ISM nil AND KKNKHK0 ; LoSSKS e.piitabty adjusted and paid imm' iialrty u|*msat- 
0t isluo ri proof*, in .Wir Turk funds, by tbe und«r*igu<M 
—the duly auihori»*-d Agent. 
OH 1 It CU IMHIS11I. US, A,"Ml, ElUwvrlh 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE! 
War Times anil War Prices. 
I 
P|1IIK subscriber may still ho found nl the Old 
■ Stand, on MAIN STREET, (opposite the 
Ellsworth llouso.) where he is prepared to do uli 
kinds of work in tho 
Blacksmith Line. 
1'articular attention paid to 
ii o ik s i: * ii o i: i xu, 
! having in tny employ one of the vrry hr.a fvnur 
thorr.i m thr country I feel safe in saving th.it. j 
horses will he shod as well as nt any other shop ! 
in town, and as cheap. I’crfect satisfaction giver * 
or Net l'AY. 
Also, having all the conveniences required for j 
TIREING WHEELS. 
both old and new, and having had a good deal of 
exporionce myself, wdl guarantee the best of work 
in the county, ami at as reasonable rates. 
SIIOEINII and .foRRINtl of nil kioris dono at 
short notice and in tho best manner. 
I TEAM U AtiONS furnished at short notice. 
VitJFAll kinds of produce will be taken in pay- 
ment for w<>rk. 
*** The subscriber would here tender his thank« 
b*r all past favors and patronage, and hofws t** 
1 have the same c ntinued. In consideration of the | 
hard times he is willing to live and let live, and 
will surely give any lu.m his money's worth it he 
will call. 
I»..n t forget the place, (if you want your horse 
shod well,) 
Opposite th* FJhuorth Urns 
C. L. DELAITfRL'. 
Ellsworth, Aug. 21st, Im;I. 31 
Bluehill Academy. 
Pl^III-"* School w ill commence I'.*/A, un- 
I d* r the lustineti n of 
.JOHN ( rilAMUKRI.AIN, A. IE, 
a graduate f !b.wd -iu r. liege. 
Ther.- will be Three Terms <■( ten weeks nob. 
with a vacation 1 one week h.-tween each term. 
Jrm.-s Twenty cents per week ( ,r c-.-, ?o m 
branches, and Tw.-nty five cents forth*? languages 
f’.iTuunt made in adianeo t.-r a Term. 
J'lHN >TEN KNS, Se< 
t'.!.i.n.itl A1*1 lsi.1 
-lair ol U;iiu<-. 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED. 
\ opened in I worth, in the Hall 
evi l: rm: s-teni: "/' r •, n < a 
for t ')'• enlistment < ( a '•■mp n v u- ler the Act f 
April •. ] 1 f ■ !••• mud** I m' the .»• rv iee J 
the I i■ 11• 1 Slat- f ■ a; I the I I r.il < i" « nni< nt 
m mu tf.•**!f in putting d**trn the pre-cut 
j I»« hellion, and in -r* ing that the law- .-f the Ini- 
ted Mate* if'- 1 11 hfu! I v c \ n 'r I. 
I he pay \ ?• ■ ■* under t!.<* re*vit \.*f ■! 
I 
f 7 H'Vi lx ■ I> ■. i« p | I y t ■ 
the «• Id ter * are mud'-red ir11■ ■ -*• rv ■*, nn i an ad- 
ditional In U f> t V of * bi> //,-(. /* « p ill I V 
the tiem-ra) tiovernirier at fho exp'rato-n f th< 
term of ci.li-lim iif, r «h- n the w u h ci. le 1 j;, i 
the tr [ ■* di-hatided. 
/'/,,• E b.,.,,1 i; yt'f *> .. ..«/ >, t/,;# 
at tehatrt-rr ■ o t H <<i or Emtc re 
Good nnd Union Men of Hanc ck County 
Stand by t FI ir ! 
fly ordt r of the ( 
.M.l ue All la. 
jos icPi i s. it u p, 
i. .•tunin' Offi-er. 
Kl!-w rth \ti l *. ] : .i l 
13. S. WOOD, 
PKIM'TV SI I Hit 11** I*', at I'KI'.ll ISI.K 
|‘ O \tldrra- «»■ mil I-, M-. 
Mi- «k •< n | tunc Juti: 11 t‘ art, Aptii. 
Te rnv I -i 1 
Ii Ml \ U l.-T A Al. 1 «. Hit am ) mi.’. At I Ie w on »u 4 if cation «d the ‘'art that the de 
f ndai.t. at the tune «»!' t ■ rne .1 ? m uut 
m> n •! an tidij! .tan f thi- Mat**, and h id 
t-nant. a^ent <-r attorney within, -»! in- ,;••• I* 
'•r e«t it«* tiai e been atfaelie l in thu aeti *n. a" 1 
that he ha- had •. imtice of -aid -mt and attach 1 
nirnt *, It 7. That i. ticc <d the p* ■' n •• 
of thi* writ be /iv n all P IT *t. I hy 
puhl -inn/ an atwsltd c .pv f thi- order, together 
with an at d uel t the I'nmur- wnl. three 
week- -ucce./.vlv in the Kl!*w r'h Arrer -Mn. < 
new-paper print- | at hil-w rth, in t Count v t 
II m- *-k. the la-t publiMt>*n he at 1- td thirty 
d,»>« hr! *.• the x t term d' ti.n 1 mt. t he 
h -i den a t I Hr a r»I an n *iel I the * ••'Hity f 
II anc.ek on the !•■»!rth 1 u ♦ y f llrt- b- n- v 
the Ml I 4> t'• »»U,.I may t :• n an 1 t'.er- »pp. u ..t.d 
a turner to rail -mt if lie *' 1 
Attid. i‘- W. PKIIKV, Clerk. 
( Mi-trart <>| I'iaiatilT- Writ.) 
TV- writ in tl.i« v*• wj- dated Marcli J *• \ 
I*. 1-nl, at.d ina ••• e* u rn thle tV April i mi 
■ f the -upr-m I udi -a! '’uri, h d len .it KIN- 
worth, h-r the I’ownty «»f llv ’—V. ji tfi«* h'urth 
Tumday of A p: 11. A 1» iMil. mil emhri •- an 
acei.ant annex*-I 1 -r ninety five dollar-and a lh -n 
rv account t- the rame miHunt. 
A true c.py of !*■•' rd*r of urt, w.tii the ah- 
.stnu-t the N r.t. 
j| Atte-t. IV W PKUflY. rk. 
Coni! Coni! 
f|HIRmbwritirr ketpi emitantiy oo kftitd al I km i- .1 t\/*i f- -f v r* and I'urnace.-, and 
the uinherl.vnd <’ al for /flack-m ith«. 
r.ll III « I'V. mV 
SliliiftloB mid. 
Clapboards. 
\1» < • «>«»I»K1.1 -. In»« > 11 i n ! 
» and 1 1»| L i- I 
• for sal « ... uliiwucto b< 
b<>ujiit t'Ji fiaaii in hllm«flh. ''“II 
S W PEEK I \*** Mon*. nr 
It. F. U '1 IN. t* St.-rn. 
Kllflworth, Sept. Hh, 1 » 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IN • ur floak can He I uni all of tl» STYLES «>t Cloak* and l*|-*i, fr ui 
$2,Cu $li.,t4L 
KOlUN^’.N 1 II \KI»r.\. 
April 4. l**nl. 1 * 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Printing tCoinbliolimtnl, 
HKTKKc HUM K, KLLSWOHTII, MK. 
We are n->s prepan I t « ri< <*«it** J.-b Printing 
of all km l*. in » Ui'T' ugh an w -rkmvnlika in »•> 
lla 
bcTt arrang' d Printing ,f®e€s* in Ku#t«*rn Maim* 
we feel c ntidei.t t giving rati«ta<*li»n mi all 
Prompt attentiou ^iiin^ t-* all ••rder* tor printing 
Itimiki*, Hil l. II K Vi'S, 
(iKKMuV*, HV-1. V VV .*>, 
I VTAUMit KS TKAHK I.ISTA, 
I'ONSTITl Tl'iN^. Oltl'Ml!* "K KVS, 
T'lW.N ItK 1*1 HITS, t.NVKLMl’KS, 
f'AMPIIU.r#, III. V NFS, 
A1'l*Kk.'.**KS, I'll' H»K V M VI K*. 
ft III I LARS. I. A Ill.LS, A.- 
Utils ol' all klinlw, himlias 
CONCERT. I'l-AV, MiiW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAOK, IIOR8K, 
AlCTION, SHOP, HAM', 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
HILLS OK TARE. INVITATIONS, Ac Ac 
I'nrds fisrsilHlii-il A |>rliitc«l. siscls as 
BCSINKSS CARDS. WEDI'IM) CARDS. 
AHI'HESS CARDS, YUITINU CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any ...c rctjuircl. 
None New and Pretty ilylu.. 
far., far., tV-c., far., tj-c. 
All of the above work w ill be done in a manner 
to give ..Il'-Uelioii, aioi S'- I t'V thereby to merit 
ami receive the |iatronago "I the publie. 
Orders by Mini attend'd t > at •nre. 
SAWVEll Si liURK, 
.Proprietors. 
Kllswortb, Feb. Clb. I*.til. 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBLIC 
Have a rijhl to know that Diseases 
CAN 15K CURED! 
1^' ITIIE.I of long st ami in? nr ..f recent origin, oripinat- inc h m Scrofula, rimer, Humor I, ral Wi iktics* 
or Hemral Debility, or ihe suppi-ssum «f the Hood v *- 
•" I* ; Fluor Alims. or buc>>rrh<ri, or from the use of M* 
mry; ami all diseases which create 
impurity of tho lllood; Fever or Done Sores; 
are cured without ttie use of Mercury, 
leaving tho blood in a pure and 
healthy stato. 
DR. BROWN 
Has had a lonp and successful experience In the treatment 
of disease* of this ctiaracicr. without the use of Mer- 
cury. 
Oflier .Vo 4'- M'tin ntrrrt. Ilanrjnr, (corner Itri- k 
lt|‘« k. with dm tree in fm.it ) continues to devote ids ai- 
teutiou to the trcnimcnt of 
DISEASES IN ALL STARES ANI) FORMS, 
Orijrinatiiur from any cause wrhatever. that can he attend- 
ed u» in office practice, whose inode of treatment preclude* 
the-wviirmirc of relapse ,,r lingi rinp A !*", mercurial 
discus***, s*t» s. t.r eruption* upon the .••kin, which frvipltf..t- 
I) »p|ifnr after the use of mercury 
In' nlM* wh*> c um •! call upon him personally, can con- 
sult b.V letter. Either wav confidential. 
J Patient* will to-furuisheil with tn dici’ic nt )«;■* m 
lie-, whereby they will a\<>id the crltkbuis of ui>otli< carit * 
and clerk*. 
.* Office hours from M a. w to 121 m 2 !•• V and 
7 to aj r. w. j.d ii_*»'. 
NOTICE. 
1 he Republican* of Mt. Resort, Eden, Trcniont. 
and Crnnhury Me arc hereby nidified and m- 
«ju* Med t inert the School l|.. m Soniesi ill* 
on S iturd 13 the .list in.*!., at 2 o'clock I*. M., for 
tho foil- wit g purpost * 
l -t ro determine and agree up »n the way in 
which the c_andi l.it. is t-. b. -u»*|.**tto*l by the R 
publican it- n* Representative to the Legisla- 
ture *h til be selected, whether as In re to fore *.r 
other w isc. 
2 1. fo let a candidate f«»r Repre-o 'd »ti'e f., 
the legislature to be supported at the ensuing 
election*. 
.11. I trnn«act nil thcr business which m.iy 
cornc before the meeting. 
Eden, Aug. I.», l*bl. 
Prn Onurtn. 
ATTENTION ! 
Proposals will i»e received by the Subscriber* 
until Saturday, tlie'Jlth Inst., for budding the 
road laid out by tho t’* indy <’•■;!.mi-i ner-, 1 
(ar. iind .Iordan's Hill. *■ r.died) in \\ -( II 
worth. 1 r particulars u i.! •, r ihe subscribers. ] 
d 1»! I R i\ 4 >1 1* rt 'lieu I 
II..MY.J .1 
If SAI N 1 *I'R -, J Ellsworth. ; 
Klhw-ii Hi, A ugu.-t l'Hli. 1 1. 
County Normal School, 
FALL 'I HUM h r II i;. C-unty, will 
■ .mini it the 
Xl:iin«* < oiili'mirc si*m 
'th. an I .ntimi •, lovrn week*. Tuition 
Si 00 ."t iid lit* i n tend m ,» t > enter w ill he e x.un- 
lliid n h / *' and Third S ./ f the 
!Yn„ 
I he t< /ui.ir e\er--urs of the SLMIN'AU’i will 
•mu .if tin' line lime. Tutti, ii a* ihiii!. 
1 I tranches £.’..00; Higher Ki.ir'idi and 
£ l."0 \ fit- 1 tmnm, except tor 
Mih Mritii,/. I'liwiti^and I’nintin 
.N N'-wi'i., fumed alt- r tin* t, \ / 
d the term. 
I *r 1 in the I', i*--lin£ II- no*. a-:.I S 
we.-k; every tiling minded • xeept Wad;,',;. 1 
Ik. m t., I- i-d theuiM-lve* can btain 
rooms at rea*- liable rate*. 
IL I*. IH' KN \M. j 
I’u •!.«[.‘*rtf July 30, 1 ‘*1,J. |**„'*% 
Hebron Academy. 
I * 11 I- I' \ 1.1. TL I M ,f thi in stir nf i-ci w lit ,• m- 
I 
t'jf, nu i c- i, tin-. < .. we. Us, and r the char. «• 
\ i 1112 C: CI ( Ii %. 1!.. I»rm<i|>:tl. 
mth sued A*«i*fai r- tin* interest* d the *0'. I 
111 v demand. .Mr ||. 1* * U114 tnan who has 
.1 1 tea 11$;, hat ing had su 
*sful chart:.- d lli/h Sdnod h one year. 
! 1 -: ith \ idcmy lor two years lie has 
i*f return* d ft--hi 1 y ar j -urney in Ihiropo and 
ii- East, and will cue w-i-kly leetur** lu.1r.4td** 
.-I!, * part u ;,ie|| will be tin- -nit ! In* 
r*>-l I he I ru*t, e* f- >d e<nli of t' > I r* 
?•!••* a 1 h 1 r: 1 t lie I*. i- t. that 
•1 du. i, I,ne and tr -u/hm in all the bran* 
do will chanicterut! the *• ',<, !. 
I » • Institution ha* hi-eii e.fah;:d r :<■ tli.n 
..i f .» century, hi a >;uiet. healthy t„wn mih 
it, -iv -t !r> in ld.rtland ; -iiv.-vamv I ve ir- f- 
M ,i: i>* I all*, *:\ mil** tr-mi the Academy, 
a:.ere arna_p may he found at r* a**n u-ie rat 
i: aid. 1 iscimii*14 ** •!, lights nud wa-hin;', £.’ 
.er w-k. ilooms f td -e wi**hiu'4 to boAtl 
hem** I v« may i id ut r< i*--i-:ihh* tat *. 
Tuition fn-m >J.tOt> rl.mi per T«-rm, t he 
settled ,.u U-: t ,** *i|i w« 
J"M;rn hallow-. s,-c. 
Hebron, July Hh, 1-nl. w 1 > 
Fox* Sale. 
\T\M>-'lom r.Ku:u i>uki.i.ino h*»i 'i:. t -4* th* r <* sd 1 e ut 1 11 r A ,.f L.v 1- 
1. 1.1 Lan-1. !>■ *uii I- d >,\ the -li-.r the inner bar* 
ilia/ Idiu- .... \ i.trai ai d iriy 
lo-iiable b-cati u. terms liber »l. 
In,jin;«- at LJuehil! f J«*.*eph Hinckbv, E*]., 
t apt. Hani* 1 • i- uch. 
<ir ui th* aub-r;l r at t)rl 1: I. 
a iv i:.mi:usm\, 
OrJaml, July J3d. ltibl. -7 
I I IIMTI in: 
Selling oil* at ('ost ! 
rilllE 
I a |H.rti-- f tL•• 1 lar/-- -t ■■•’)., .flt 1 t-. the 
piiblic the follow 104 miii nt.*: 
J'lu-v will IM.M-iiunt IV11111 their for- 
mer J.**w Price, ldr cash <>11 all 
hills under cdO, live per cent,ami 
>n nil over v 10, ti n jut cent. 
— 
They woul I also remind t!»• -o ind* l*te I. eith< 
\i v note a ••lint, (ii vv dii") i.it i! n- t utt'i.d- 
l ti v ry »«<«in, th -y mil find them iu the hands 
.1 an Attorr «-v. 
I> \ KV\ l \ N M'MKK .1 ■ ». 
Ellsworth, May -**, 1m 1. 1 > 
COMPANY, ATTENTION! 
itemp'at ihg a hange in hi* ludni-.-s, the nn- 
iis entire t>*:k, lor eash, at wholrsale pr»«-es», in 
Iota to mi it. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
m l all other* will find it to thc.r inter*.*t l<* make 
in early rail We have 
M l •• .v- /* >k I. I ft. > p* *hl,, 
n u /. i \ /*• 
rin f •• k*’ y m H i”l H art, / n 
T It. t, .VC.., /'w 
m l other art > lea t numerous t-- specify. 
N It All per* is ind*dv d t us will pi cane 
•all an I settle by th*- fn-t *t Jun- in \f. 
CII \ v Mcl»UNALi>, Agent. 
Ellsworth, M iv 1, M- i 1 »tf 
At a Court of l'nd.ite In Men at Sulliv m. within 
and f-r th© Coui.lv of Italic ck, on the first 
Tuesday of Augu»t. A. 1* Mid 
SI MIKE CHAN Ex* it t •■! the list will in 1 testament *d Caul I ran, Into < t Sullivat in 
•aid Cvunty deceased— having pres* uted hi* first 
.. *• lint t Atimiiiistran .n up s ii.| *l* e a-*d's 
■state t.-r Probate, th>ltrrl That tlo- said Exec* 
11• >r give li tiee thereof to all pcisulis interest** 1, 
■ v causing a * | y > f this Order to be publish'd 
three week* sue ively in tb»- ElUw rth Ameri* 
ao printed in Ellsworth, that they may Appear 
it a Probate Court to he hidden at Ellsworth on 
ihe fi->t Wednesday «d .**» pt.nd r next, at ten id 
the ob ek in the forer -n, ami sin w cause, it any 
they have, why the same sh »1*1 m t he all "W< d. 
PARKER Id CK, Judge. i 
A true C. pv—Attest, 
ill) A. A 1J ART LETT, Register. 
Atliiiiaiiwtrulor'w Salt*. 
N’OTE'E i* lifi- y piv.-n that t.y virtue of a li^enss fr mi th- Ii->n P.*rk--r Tack, .Ja I.'** <( Probate f 
ib County of Hancock, th- i’ -cnt- will <*.11 at auction 
.1. Saturday th** fourteenth day >•( N plember next, at one 
p 'I in lti*‘ premise*. mu ': "f he real estate 
** ne*l by William K late Tr- in >nt io*a.dc"u 
:> d'-ce.i»’ d, a* a II pr-duo- th- mi of four hundred ar d 
dm tv dollar* for the payment of hi* d m* and incidental 
barges. M. BAU.so.N. Adror. 
.*■ ry, Augu** 6, lHdE * 
1111 ! 
I 
i„. n a|.-'ii h.iu- II th. tr i*t of Adin istrator **f the es- 
tate of 
W i.l,( \ 'I LEWI*, Ut* of Buekap irt, 
i„ the Co of II II" ■* k, d ecas.-d, by giving bond M the 
law direct* lvc therefore re«i »• -ts all jH-rwoii* who are 
Indebted I" the deceased’* estate to make immediate pay. 
in- ,t. *1.(1 those who have any demand* ther^m to exhihit 
lh< same for felt him nt. 
111L0. C. WOO DM 'N 
Buck spurt, June 10, 1801. *‘J 
Clem’s Summer Cure. 
Fur the immediate and certain cure rf 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, and all de- ‘ 
ranyed or relaxed state of the 
limeds. 
Tin- is a c imperatively new preparation, having been 
in limited ine by the proprietor.* for uImmii three year.*; 
yet sm’.i, iently long to convince then and the eoii iaiinity 
about thorn, uf I t.x rar*1 no rifx and iucat in table vain., 
wi h Indue ■* them to open it up t" th public generally, 
whieh they mov uv endeavoring to do. Tin* Summer 
Cure i.x a simple Ho eel Syrup e •inpoimd' d of roots and 
barks; cuit'in* no opium or drug or hurtful substance 
of any sort i* indd and safe in its op. ■ a ion ; pb-usai t 
and agreeable to the taste, and may be taken in the 
rpiAtilitica preserlbol with perfe* t s.if-ty at any and all 
tunes, a* the patient, from pain or to fr<«piont *li*chnrg 
e* t.ri v tV,-| to retptire. It i* s tie f.»r th" t .el r< u infant 
and i* entirely r' liable f«»r all ng.-*, * and eon litmus, j Th- if et f th Summer Cur i- truly Woiib rful cur- 
ing up, a* tt doe*, the n o.*t viol it attacks hy the u.*e of 
otdy ot e^or two pot ion.*, in about twice as m uiy hoc.r* i 
and the w>>r*l « a* * ol c infirm I chronic or California 
l»iarrh a > itnp'.etidy cared, hy th" u e of one bottle.— 
F children and infan’*, and particularly for children 
troubled with relax Indue d by t ■ thi.,c. IT UA * ,*• np at 
It i< rem ii kable f.i it* soothing an I h ih i:: ipi.iln *, 
and i* null'll i'M iii. 'l by moMiers fur ehildren troubled 
with canker. Moth' i* «h aild not, nor will not be with 
out if, when one" lin y shall hav- proved It must be 
Miu\t n to be appreciate*!. The Summer Cun* doe* not j 
like other pi' p vi ation* of it.* kind e »u*tip a the bowel*, 
th- r. t.y nd mgering lif an I nee >*ilailn g tlie iniau di.iti 
u*'"f c'ithartii x, hut give* limn diato relief from pain, 
check* the ton Ireipient dis.'h 'ia.. s ai d at the same time 
invi^-r,Hex and xtrciigllun* He pat. iit and leave* the 
>«..%*. |* in a sound healthy and natural condition. Tin* 
Hummer Cun* ha * •« eu u* 1 tree y ear* in a » it 
v iriety of case*, and a* > a hi* m* n•• vmi iiikv Kvm 
Hit. IN A mv.i.i. is.-tiv i. Who can say »* mun, | for any other Uldi'iin It **t with pr t> be 
e.ill- d "liifadibl. Testnu < f it* di ><■,, ir u- i 
in '* and i*tMiddling cures mi lit a !d.i- d. but tic j public have already peconi** sail ...*,| with such and the 
l-iopri to.* pr f.-r to rely ..n the in r"s of the medieiie * ! 
ii*'. Tiie Humiu- Cure is put up in throunce b..i- 
f!•■* with the wool* “firm’.* Hom.iu. Cure,” Id uvu m the ! 
■da.** ii on. *.■! ■ ( l: ■ l.oiH- a I How- C pr. 
I rietor*.” nu th*- otte r, well full directions for it* use 
i*led on tie* * ! I > I itw| ..ii the outside \v rapper i* 
He ir on ii.v uii. a, print* d in two colors, and l>. ;u* u 
to- 'hiiih of th- ir i. ia a (II .\vi..s \ On., without 
s!ik'li none i* genuine. 
"... i. itAbllsb* d in all the largt clt 
— of Hi. I .... .vi.iiii |»ni-*'4i*ts and Country ,\| r- 
< hunt* can obtain a supply. 
II'»H .-s a i, p pri t-r*, Hki KA»r. M 1 
For Pah by CALVIN tJ IWK. KINwoith. 
Tin:im mars mm;. 
!<l'ATfi or M SINi:. 
Te Sis' in OritCK. / 
Au.'I** Align t IJ Isi-.t \ 
I >1 I S' ANT m h ip. y ..f V It. * .| m H- 
| u»e ! wilt, at tin He I * 
on th.. .*!••* nth day of Hept.-Iiil.. -e St. it II ■ I ..k in 
[tie | .| '.-Ol, s. i'i .ilid ,' III* ey hv d' to til'* lil. te I 
d* r. -Ill tl iutn -t til" Ht.*'■ Im tract* ,1 1 i, 
inal'er d< serd*."d, lying in tun .e..r|fruled township*. j 
the lid tr i- I. \. n h f •• d th State !.r 
laxex and county t«i it Trea*urernf Ht.ue. 
b ct t“ n ri lit m lIn?onrmr owner, wt>■<*■ 
h ive t n for •• »t1. to r- 111 U. iite- at any tun w r!i 
hi ear nt th- ale, by } > n to lie- 
pureli »- his | ->,...riion or .« «t tin* pm-eba- | a 1 
th-r lor »t lie- ue. u it It in st at tie* r«t ■ f JO 
|> anmitn fmin the time nf s.ih-,au«i one it..liar 
release; or-ii-!t own. aiiiy •!>•-in h,- interest hv pnj 
hi.' a- al.-r- s .It. /'i ■ ■ ii,-, is pr-.\ |,!- -l 
h .pt. ti, .-e.-t M f thi! I. .1 rta ute-. 
N tract. Ii'.w.-v --r. will be ,u ;i |.r„ |rs^ tb in th- 
rntl annul it, tin- tb- I'-.ti for »<i- I > ate t ,-onn- 
> s i uteri -1 I th folio wins 
schedule 
County of IlanoMck. 
-r -. \ t. N-.rb I ... >1 
*i strip North No. 4. 
I 
1 | 
»acres, Xn 21, -j ■ 
s .... •• 111. -j 
.’t' Vvi i. res, X > 4 h u5 7; 
N 11, -j.; .. 
X NTH AN I> \NK, Tre.vur. r. ; 
1*0 tin- Ilo-n.rahie, th .1 u t the .'. .1. C* urt. 
t he I-Men at Ellsworth, within ami lor tin 
< tint v ->f lime- ek, <-n tl. I Hi Tu lay of Apt ii 
A I* I-*.!. 
ATIl AlilXK IIOOTnN alia '■ hr | Kiln 
w- rth. in tin- •' untv t ii an ek ami .“tit 
; Maim*, wile 1 William II. I t• •;» aha- Up 
* Til II. -1 -hti o. _-;i 5 ■.. • U, t r-. h. 
iiform.-I that, .-he was lawiuDy married to the 
■I i-1 U I .an 11 in n alias 1\ (| .in 11. J--h n-- 
U i I -rth aft res.ii.l, j, t i-, > f J.i-m 
'V A. I*. 1 ** > hi <1 tl. nr ii e! u-t -in In 
it.termarriuye, lia,-. a I way- hehav.-l lnr--!t a- 
:ai!hful. e ...i-• •-, in i ati* naf wit-f uni t. 
•ui-l W illiam H. }J "f -n alia* William II John- 
n hut that tin -ai-1 William II. Ili .-f- n alia- 
I {. J V T 
I.I ;e c -venal.t, -liity ami 11I. ! is w it,:! I V • 
-1 with- tit any j istifiahlc «-r M-a-niiii.lo rui.-e. 
r. X y.#ur libelant 1 or the >paeu of two sue- t 
■•’ivc ytais an I tin-re, am! ha- ■* me out ».f thi- 
•'afe t- {-arts tinkMown t»i y- ur In hint, amt that 
ur ill-, la nt ha- rce. 1\ ,*i n > i: .-l ye mu* vv h a t 
■ver fr- in the said liU-icc atm-o hi* depai turn, uu.i 
.at % nr 11»••-* vnt i■ is ■ ■ *, v ti n- h* 
to- riii.i ti a.;- with the man I hi- o.ivei aiv _ 
u 1 i: | pmt Jr-.*u him the -.u 1 Itbeh e, w: at* v \ 
r, hut ill- breri c -mpciic-l wh llv to provide for | 
r-eii. When ! -ur lih. !,mt j ray t ;.at t he 
> mij f matrttn -nv may be di**o|v. .1 bt i«. ,-n her : 
1 t! .-ai l \\ illiam li I'. ?• n alias \\ illiam 11. 
I -n, ami us in ilutv i--.tjml vx-li e>. ,-r pray. 
» A 1 11 AIU.N I II. !;• " 1 < X. 
Dale-1 Kl!-w. rth. April .1, i-' 1. jj 
STATK "1 M mm:. 
lit*- —Supreme Ju-i: vl < urt, A pi 
ertn !«(>!. 
I p the for ipur™; lil.el tlic C-mt i-r-Jer, that 
tn-e 111 ur- Ja-mie.o y t-i the *ame i-e ;-n -n to the 
ihe 1> then ,ii name-1, puLli.-hirt^ an atte-te-1 
*- pv f ii I libel, a:. I tin- onler tin r< <<n tlir- e 
*■*-. k- «t; -e --n e!y in ti.-- Kllsworth Ann in, the 
a-t publieal. -n t boat least thirty 'lav- before 
ho next term *•! this Court to be ii- hlcn at 
hi. i.- •* > UTit vv it hi nn-1 t tin e in.tv 1 Hancock j 
■ ii tiie fourth 1M --la f tK'tober next, that sai l 
ibeli-o may ti:d i t ero app* n, ntuJ answer 
he sail libel, ami rh w can-i it any lie have, 
why the ps.ivei th. ii -t .-if-ul-l m.t I irrarit*-«|. | 
Attest. J*A i;K MU W. I I’.KIA Clerk. 
\ imc c -pv .-I t:.i• I h. arnl oj tin r- -n. 
; Attc.-t, I’.UlKEU W 1 *Ki: i. i n k. 
1* ■ tin' 11..n. 1'arker Turk, Ju l^c-.t l’r-late \vitli- 
n and f-.r tin- '"nnfy -<f llamr ek. 
I) !.“Di.‘' 11 l 1 J. 'l | res- n t Air. .Me \ s >• r. % vv V \-a M .liiist r 1 it.- : l.h-vv-.1 1, 
in ii I < oii.it v. I, that t’ I A-a Me A I- ! 
ter die 1, i t p* W t ,e New ! » J.t i -1 
Meeting in-use in -ul Kllsvv- ifh viihi^-, l-em; 
v N o. m, nil l that e prav- ta rt ti-l p« w imi.v j 
i.e ail- vxe.J to her by \ irttie of f. I « imp. «. >, 
Kev I-- >1 .“taliite-. A. C. M- 
v.fa: u. 
Ata*' uit of Pi lit* In Id it /Pti'bi’b wit!,in 
.iicl 1 tin* < ut.t v I JI.il.- n the fist 
Widne.-dey of Augit'C \. 1> 1"*• 1. 
•n tin* foregoing pet.t* *ii (hi/' ■> I — Tb.it the P* 
liti r give n**tieu t* all persons iut-i I 1 
•au-iiig a copy ol th- p. t ition and >» *t«*r t • *urt 1 
there*.n, to be published three week* SU—i"hl!* 
\\ in ! n- 1 I# *ii!i Am .-.in, f. it t to »y ; 
ir .it Pr I *• 1 in t t b.* 1 I at. L i-w tt 
ii said »om,fy. in !?"• lir?t *AV. luesda v *f >* p- 
!• iiibi r next, .it In >■ « i**ek A. M. and slu-w Cause 
if any they have why the prayer ui sai l petition 
ihouid U**t be gr ir.ti *1. 
PARK Ell TI VK Judge 
Art. it A. A // UTLKTT. Register. 
A true e**py ol the pit.ten and order of Court 
thereon. 
id Attest A /LARTLEfT, Register 
At a Court **f Probate held at Ellsworth, within 
and h.r the C unty of )lauc*-k on the first 
Wednesday of >*l .August, A. I*. 1*1.1. 
R \ \ N I Kl. M Alii \.N* .r.l Ll’T!! I'll Pill!. 
I * RIP" K. l.\* **f the I «-i will an*! « 
lament of J. tin Means late of Sedgwick, in .-ai 1 
’••unty, d.-eas-d, having |»r*—• *t 1 their fir»t ae- 
not t a liumistI'uti' U upon S lid d> cease i'* e*- 
late f. probate ; 
(f’/tT'l, f: it th- -ii! Exern? r* give n«tieo 
all pei sons i f •r-'te'l. bv caii-i a copy | this 
■ I t be published th'.r Week' -'ll *n*M IV el V III 
he El-w.ith Atnci ica'i, pi iuted at Eil-worth, that 
they may appear »t a Pi '*at C* u t t*> be held at 
Ell* wo:th ins.udt* unt/, ii the f.;-t Wednesday t 
*epteinbcr next, at ten ot t‘*e clock in the toren ■ n, j 
11»*i »i.* w cause. it uov they haw, wi*y tile same 
mould lo t be j|l**w 1 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true C"py •— \t'* -t, 
3d A. v. RARTLKTT, Register. 1 
At a Court f P: bate h ! ti at Elba *rth wit'.in 
and t r the t'**un*v t I lane- ek on the first 
Wednesday f An. i-t. A J». J*l 1. 
ON the p. titimi t -J a 1». Hopkins, a l",i istrutiix of the estate ol Am * llopkn *. 
late of Si dgwiek in said •'■■unty, deceased, npre- 
•euting that the personal estate «*1 sai l dee.-a-td 
is I, t*u!l!'.iut to pay the jtl*t b bis, wlii-!ihe| 
.wed at the time < I hi' -i ath by the sutu oj igh- | 
trfi hundred d< liars, uu l praying fur a licence to 
•ell and e tnvey so much J the real estate ol said 
ieoased, including ti e reversion of the widow'- 
l. wer, ns m iy be fico ssiry for the payment o* : 
•aid debt.* and incidental charges : 
(frdrrtrf.—That the petitioner give notice there 
f f the h' ir- t sai l deceased a id to all per- 
tn* interested, by causing a copy ot this order 
to be published in the Ell-wmth American printed 
in Ellsworth, in said County, three week- mkvcs- 
tively, that they may ap|*ear at a Probate Couit to i 
beheld at Ellsw- rlh, in said County, on the first 
\\ edriesday of September next at ton of the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have why 
the prayer of said petition should not bo granted. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy ;—Attest, 
30 A. A. EARTLETT, Register. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughs, Croup. Asthma, Whooping Cough. 
Soie Throat, 
Ami nil disco so* of the Throat and Lungs. 
The matchless .-uccess and unprec"dented popu- 
larity which this remedy has attained in one short 
year, would set m to be a sufficient guaranty »d its 
;xcclbi.cc. It any one dt ubta it lot such give it 
•lie trial. 
READ THE FOLLOWING 
* 
trow Hot. Lrvi Lntlerwwnlf f.rrut. Ifuv. of \t. 
Messrs. E. II. Mngnou A Co. :— I have used your 
\\ cektf Magic Com pound, for severe colds and son? 
throat, and it has proved an efficient remedy. It 
ia valuable accession t" the list of remedies for 
jol b. coughs, Ae. | mu, Ae., Yours, 
A’urlingion, (Jet. 8, lsdM. Levi Inoeuwood. 
u 
1 T From II oil J i.sr/’fi I* .1 nil. Stair Si nut ir of | 
I have used your Weeks’ Magic Compound in 
ny family, and have never f uml any remedy so 
•tlcctual in curing cough*and ?oiothio.V, at d oth- 
r diseases of the lungs Jos El* 11 Poland. 
Montpelier, Get. I, 18i.,» 
From flat. Timothy J'. /in/flrhl. 
fly using your Week- AJagie t’,eup< uni a s!n>r 
inn-, I was entirely cured .• t one of the sevens! 
iml most obstinate e..|.|s upon my lungs that I « v 
r .v ct ieneed. I know ••! n<> lemedy erjual to it 
coughs and lung com; biinls gem rally. 
Timothy i*. Kkdhkld. 
Aiontpciicr, Oct. Id, HbO. 
H 
CKOl I*. 
A short time since my child was attacked most 
irvercly with the croup. W« thought she could 
»>,t 11v «• live minutes. A -ingle dose of Weeks’ 
Magic ('oin|N uml relieved her at once, and she had 
IIo attack of it since. 1 think no family slmuld 
jo without if. Al. \. Vahnky, 
Principal M i-si. <|tioi Valley Academy. 
North Tr«*v. Aoril l*\ Im.O 
i:. II. M.AGO*)N h 00 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. >. /IITlIt «V Co., 'if* Tre- 
uont St and Ge«. C. Goodwin «t (.'**., II an l 1'i 
Marshall .-t., /Liston. ly’iS 
_A/'I' sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, win.’ •- 
ale and Retail; Card A /Linker, Franklin; E. II. 
A « do and by dealer.^ in medieii,. cverv w lice. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
I'HE iiUEAT l I K I ITVE OF THE aoi: 
THY IT. 
I T " ill .-ntir- ly '• i-' g e.-itlv r- li- *••. the f .11 .whig 
I .i-i' <-‘t-'[ilui-;f — Dy.-p-p-i i. I * r* |--.v, I'lu 
*i-». «;—* 11 I11.*y. N--r. I l< I'. Itr >n 
'.i is. .1 isiDysentery, N--ur tl o i. I.i> an plaint, 
•ir\-i|n-lit-«. and tic- endless ratal .-u-- *-f F*-m Ur DiHii-'il 
s. mi11 *i I wlneti ori_iii.ito 1:1 a l.ev stale of the bloud. 
lift >ur in-»• p.imphSi. and r- id ir. 
JEWETT A COMP \ NY, 
No. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
V Male by ail Dm. j-t.m.4 
( A it li i Ui i:S ! 
1 
3. TWIOJXJ'AL.'Ci-IZMXBd', 
Ini -rnis iiis friends ar -I the public in general, 
i.tl In- -till e utilities ai the nl t stand -u 
here he is prepared to build and has «<n hai.d fur j 
ate 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS. 
f all -its. and at price* fo suit t!»«• time*. lie 
as enlarged his shop during the past winter, and 
tte l up ii. n:. li »n witli I.is ( ,irriage 'h--j n 
Painting Istablishinent. 
rt-l ha-, at •-M-i b rabb-i-.xp ri-e, engage I the-•< r- 
1 one "! tin* best eirriage and '•nnitnent.il 
ViinU rs mi the .•’date. He solicits the custom ! 
.11 wli- may want old carriag* repaired and 
>a int* I in the Le-t t\ 
-11 i! v "ii bind. I,umber and Truck 
Vagotis, 1‘art Wheel-. Tartu Wagons, Ac. 
Wag i|jji an-I Wheel- --t all k'n-Is made t > rdcr 
ndu rfii- i. -r; i'lli;\ miinkriian. 
Cull'd VI ttrr .SIntf, Klt*ttwr%h. 
BLAGkSMrmiNG. 
JOSEPH BITHER 
I R recently built a neat and c< nv< 
MAIM STREET, 
N’e.xf d- above Henry Hi-llin-i’ llarne-- ,**hop.) 
i\ here he i- prepare ! ••• do iJlaek-mithing, in it- 
ari"U« brai che-, and in a manner second to none 
n the Mate. 
Hors<* XInn-ing. ('arri;ige Work 
And Jobbing of all kinds. 
sill he promptly attend--1 t and d«»nc in a satis 
aetory manner. 
•. fl tl*. ■ -pi »; :. 
Tir" '<*11114, which xxifh my experience ill 
file Setti-14 with Tu'-imifl J, Whittoii "I Rancor, 
rieihle- in to warrant all \v <rk to he done in a 
tx11-1 i< t .rv manner, and wit.'cut ditma^o to the 
rheel. 
I’lea-e call and examine h r yourself. 
Vg Remember the place, 
\< rr Shop above If. Rollins\ Main St, 
JOSEPH IIITIIKit. 
Ellsworth. June 20, 1m I. 2‘2tf 
Tie rle n hy .<* p«bhc 1.0 »■’*■ to all Concern 
•! it li h n I- 1. duly ap|»*li.t‘ i| ami h is taken upon 
iiiiiSi lf n ir.i-l .tn h\■■■ "r th- Us! will ami t< 
ailieiil of 
JmcKI’II W IlITMOli F. of Verona. 
o i!< <• a a II.. > in. .| »-.! 1.v plviiv 
! ,*• .« .h .I*. I. < f» r< .,<i.'-t« ull iHTso .- 
!■<.!•.•' 1 •• to ma 
miai.lnf payment. an.I if —• my demand* 
\ II \MlirMOHK. 
Verona, Anp. ■*, is*l 30 
1*1! K •iiowr.l.-r hereby ?*ve* public noth'** to all eon. <erm<l. dial h« has *"• il-e* app .inl-l nod 
A -< <|m.m him- f tir TUst 1 h vcu-. of the last 
\ K*!' \ I W »' \ UTI II la! f Hr...kirn. 
a lb- r mi v .fll..-.w. x.a in .In- ... <1. by fill**/ 
>.!,!• ..in. la* is. !. n. 1 'bit r-'ce-is all poi- 
.«■ I » t.-.l I !).■ -til .be ... .I .stab, to 
., ,m'.s tin r. ,,, 1 \hib.t the ,.iui>' t-r »• til. n nt. 
JuIIN It iWKTKIt. 
Autruit •«■> 
i-the Hon. Parker Tuck. Ju*l.o'of lh''ile, within and 
f .1 lb 1 "i»:it> ..f II .m H k. 
Ml Mill.Y >!..a, .1 n —i ■*, Ourdian -’fJb.rih T II l\ > and .hi I ■ ! Mr.!. II l\ lut- oi 
the hill said C .my, d wawd -Th it tl «:*id 1 
acre.I •1 1 I'. 1 ! estatu of -aid d C. a.s. d Situated 
.1 tiiu hih 1.1 wit Fin lot known a- the on try 1 *t. 
■*.!.! nu.r.f fjfli -t 1 ■ i.>r. in.-I •• .-r 1*and bound >1 
10,1 , y Uy u d •■( 1; W llim h*y, easterly by land of 
1 .. I and .1 —h h Hi iekl y. -oUtli 1 1 by I old 
.» !>ra* I I* ... Frederic Conway, 
o.lb.-ty d li.rs 1 u lit same front Israel IVrt of said 
tlu’dii.", and th »t il would l. f.r the !■■ n« I'd -.f <*ai I in. 
or and all iuterespsl, that her said interest it said de. 
»s. d's < -! 1 -1) Mild I.- disposed id, ail I th proe e h 
!i.-r> >1 put. and »••>•.ired ■ h .11 i:.t* r--t—Y< ur 1* ti- 
ioner tlii'i1. 1 1 •• prays it it vatr lb. n.«r would ;.ui>l him 
.. o «,• to d'*|.. sc ol t!ie -une H' •■■rdi '-ly. a^re. »*■'y In 
il.v.f (hi* Mat. in such ca- a mad- and pmu "I 
.lulIX aTLM.NS. 
I'abd, Aidin' U, A. l> Ivil. 
U h nirt of l*r. b ite h* Id at ldlsaorth, withm and |. 1 
tl .' ui.iy 01 ll n.c -. on lli nrsl U » dn -day ol 
An,'»l, 4. n Ivil. 
11 1 .r .■ .in.- |" ti;ioii, Orili ri <i,—That tin- I1 ■ 1 >p- 
file n .!.'• in all persons lilt rested by c msin/ a m 
.1 1 ,• p. uti >n and rd ■•! court tfiere.iu. 1 ». pu'dulitt 
hree week» succ-ssi v«-ly mine Kllsworth Aimrican. tlA 
hey may appear at a l'rot>at' f airt to b held ut I*. i» 
*.i,d 1 "Unty on tin first Wcdn••-.i v N'lVuif®- 
.• M, it i.-n k \ M arid -h-w cause if any tliAr 
tax.-, why th- plater of *uid pC'iM >n should m>t be irruB 
d I* A KK Kit Tl CK,Juljj*jB 
Attest —A. A IUhti ut. H ci-ter. m 
t true copy of the p titi .u and or b >f court tie m. V 
lit) Attest —A. K. lhl.lTI.KTT, ■ 
Vessel for Sale. 
The schooner >K \ KANUEE, u .-tnunch nn<l 
pioii vo*el id 12U tons, hiolt deck—carries u li*t 
*areo. flits vessel has u lull t*iui(uueiit,— has 
just reCeivcxl thorough icpuirs, and m in Comp et> 
•rder tor sea—now lyiu^ iu Ut land—will he sold 
jit liberal terms, by 
A. I*. EMERSON. 
< h laud, Juu< 21, ISC 1. 20 
A*, t \^A,'h ■> 
vY\ % V \ v 
rpllf, All.MY OF I'll K IN ITKI) ST ATI-: 
AM) 
R AD W A Y’S RKA DY Hi.LI I F, 
INFORMATION FOR TIIM WAR DEPARTMENT 
TK8TIMO.NV oK 
FIELD OFFICIU.-, COMPANY OFFICERS, 
A SO 
ENTIRE KMilMBNTS. 
In favor of the 
GREAT PREVENT A JT \ E \ND UESTORATfYR. 
W propose * IT r, in a bw brief paragraphs, sue 
pr'wifs "I the Hie.iey "i K.whvaCs I«i vnv Ukmkk, as 
I'rev enl-itive of. anil Ctif. It Un- «!,-*. no to w lueli hod 
ie-* of uiMM*eliiniib,tl nu'ii are peiMiiiarly subject ill w in 
latitudes. as mnwl fail bM-otimiand tl-.** attention >f a I* 
b-rii il Government, uusimts to protect th health an 
lives of the tens of th'iiH-imla of brave toil patre tic cili 
/.-■ns who have left, aud arc daily b anno their h .00 
their fatnlli •». a.id th ir Int.-iuesa t» li lit in i:» defense. 
Ac*:.»rdlnyf I" I be : dim y of enmtiti mt military no- 
of army stir,p on* of lii^'b st.a-idi.i i th profession, an 
thousands of privai eVd.ors. I> \DV\ AY’S READY Uh 
DIKE has a!r< ady !••• "« of ii a im hc|;eb to I ne sir 
auavijr our gallant volunteer soldiery la CAMP, IN Til 
Iff VOl- AC, AND ON Till; M \K< II 
Th" !»uhj n e 1 un.Ill It fa t- which’-* r- .-,• elf.ill, 
invite the <« ••vcri ui ml D v ri y by upplc-if i<>n |o th 
parlies named, includ- 1 lit a -mill p rtmn 1*1 b volti 
mill' "l1 I'-stnn ..I,v b to -nine elf e[ re- i; .-il by us tvllli 
10 a f*vv •• bs ban vm-.u. ‘*i larter *fr :iui.nl 
and detaeliuKtili. 1.1 Ui iv >l 1 I t.t 1 ! ab.- 
TFM'l.M MAi. VI 
From fie Ninth I «■ oneol N \ \ o!it;do. >« f/,.uavK 
Col. Rush II iw kin «■ I 11- 1 ,;e ut ( mw <| ir’ei ■ tl a 
Newport N vv ril- s us. I. sbi.vm*' the I.idle st te-mi 
uni* oil the Rki ik and ie. •mpe nditli; it, from the » \jic 
ienee of him-elf ;n I dllc* 1-, as *M tlivel Valuable ud*L 
11 >n to the army on- ti.-in.* chest. 
TESTIMONIAL N 
Major Tinelli, (iaribaldi tin ir a ::.;R_h. 
:ri “e .< client in dieie.-’ f rllunr.i./ 
TESTIMOM \l .Vi.; 
1 I. G. .. Lyon-. Ih- Ei-Ith u- <-nt N. .i. 
all los ollieei's mid •>•» I pi 1. ale--, indorse the Ib-te-i in tin 
'"••st emphatie t. him, mid miu’z sis its imne di ile intro 
duel'll till** til' in die li s,.'ivs o| eve y br.meh of tic 
s»tv ice. 
T STIMgM \ I, N » I 
Furtre-.n E l\. S iiib.im an I C il -h.*, nf tie f irs 
R >e t ••f\eini..i \ .|mil. v. ,»•»,. ap|’.\.-|',e 
lb li •. and tie refine- .. li is tuk< 11 with ,t to tin held 
sulhce-iit supply f pn-e.it us-. 
TKSTI UN! M. N 1 
Capt. John Whilbiek, Co. 1. Califormia Ib ^hnent, sta 
ti ued at t amp Yut< it 1*11 |-land, *.»y* that on tie- VI 
of June, J80I. Ie administered th" lb li.-f to forty lien .. 
his com puny who were l ib-ri n r under never* attacks 
liar hea md *Iy •••ulii.v that it* ..dial •IT clswer 
iniiM'dia e. and ihat a majority •• tie- siek rt/inrlid fa, 
duty Iht *fimri'trrnn,n. Ib t', r-fii*' le.miuetids it 
addition to tie- medieitl star* s of th regiment us a tneas 
ure of llie “hi. le-st uopm ne- 
Tk.-timum aii. Ml. G. 
The military < tr»■ »r I tie- N.-w \..rk Sunday It/a. 
t'-stiti'-s 1.n b dialf «•( ne m'.i-..t ... S-v enty-n 1-1. Fitib 
MMh, N-ventii. ’»\v itll., a I Simy o o!i ‘lb yim.-iiLs 1. 
He-beii.-iicial ul- eia of the lb ie-l m **d ./ 1 a.-„ 
sun stroke. 
As .1 protective a-'ulnst am! mn -lv f-r dvs-nt irv, dit 
rrhe.i, ln-r ami a_u hihmi.. y li-,w um’l util- V *. 
ami lie- IT -el s *f miasma, unwh"h loi-n- water, ami e\ 
'■ leal a* 4-mi a I Ilf. ./--ratil ami reK. >i'a. 11>■ 
ami also as an ex er.nl •• pplie n 1 >n I a- dm in*; the in 
Il nali.in of W'.iimN, tli U n* I i- inlall.i-l •. \\ I, -n u<l 
ministered int> rua ly it in.-ianhy amu* j>ai:i. 
Tv» TIIK 1*1 lll.li' AT IJ-»MK. 
Tie- use of Hallway’s Heady Hint i* <f eipial impor 
tane.- in the Imne-dic cinle. Kv- ry family should I. p 
supply of it in the house. It cm he used f-r so main 
complaints ami ailments, and will in all cases u*ive ra.-a 
ami c-'Uifnrt to the Mitl-r-r 
TAKI N INTKHN \I.I.V, 
it will in a few uimui1 s reli- ve th- lie-*; S- vere fCHli" uc- 
cammed hy 
I'lAHUIIi:\, ('ll M,KU V >1 CiM.IC. KKVKI 
AN I* Mil l. sir K lift \ !»A«' Hi. lit-.A It IT t K \ 
I'nAMl*.'. •- ■' \ sMs I'A I N IN '] III! M' »M Mil \M 
In \\ I i.y, I’AIN I Jill. K I ;»N > s N N !» l.h\l»l»KU 
«.II*l*INK.-r, MKI.W- II H.V, iN.-TKUIO. i;il.H*l 
'•*1.1'. VV K V K N K.-.S, 1.1* \\ N |>* oft s.-l HI f' s I K 
N I\r sniM M II, a., I will, w.-.h .V n-,,. 
cur-- the must obstinate rases. 
a 1*11.1 t;i» i. \ m;\ u.i.v, 
It imin iIp.*.ie|y ii-u-s, a-i I w ill in a f--w day* cur* 
Hlll.l 'I Ml.' 'I il I all Kill.: NIMH all-i-ti-us. IMI | 
N HI H A l.l 1 A I • *T1I A« III., .'•I 1*1*1. N C'lLH.- 
IUiAU.-l-.NKr-, ><»Ui. !IIU'*.\I'. MHIITIMHIV. IN 
HU I.N/.A. 1 N MIHKi, II h.\ i*.M lift. » \ I’A HUH 
I'l.U UI.-\ I Hill IN hr.- of I ill. rlJi.ftr, |.| | |> \ >, , 
.- I IN' •»! M I m;| ; *.' .-, ,1 d :.! ... p \1 N.> 
IN NIK .ln|\ l.-, II \ 1» Ml I.l.l N «;.•», 1,1 Mi; m; 
INKl. \ M MH'N \M» l* IN IN Till: Klii.NIA' 
v\ "M !'-. -1*1 NK. .v .-I'U \ I.N-. .-I'U \ I V-. WOl N I 
Id UN.-. le t itildw ay ’* U- <dy H- II- I tie appli-xl, ..i 
taken ini- nally on the hist w.truing -ivt a of nek m s*, 
an li.-' matter what may h-the character of the threat 
'• <"*■ K --ly H I" t w.il nr- ak up ami artv.*i 
\ mass o| evidence .... dip-ef and ronclu-ive as the 
-v -maria in,' i> rn military m»-n who volunteer it so 
-ily a w no u silly fi per*o il exp.non an 
‘lisreear-lrd at W a-*m..-' ,l( md *i- cannot 
d-'U'ii ill it tie' H p\•■rum .1 n Otic 1 •• III- tacts, ill 
h-i Ml it exp,-ill- Pit m -apply the -t n -it n > military hoi. 
pii.w and .,.1 .ii -it* th ti I wi'h pr it— In- and 
m Ini J | -rat; n --f su- h mappi-ci hie value Mint 
It A l> \\ W ». 
-• JmIIN sTUKKT, New York. 
II. It. Ii. 
INI I*' »UT A NT T'» Til i.-K A HM.1HTKI* U ITU t'llU-*N 
H K *1 I i. \ >. \ I* M ,'lliU H' Hl.-i \ In. 
K;ulw.n\ fitnmatin:' Kt'Milvtuf. 
I I m Mt».-r n i: •: s' ■* -. -inn 
KH' l‘ I * N -. I l.l FI. V Kit .-OUK.-. -Ml 
It II Kl I I. 'i .- IN A l.l. I is 
K'»k .'■*.: him* * \nk* U. 
AN H 'Id IIU 'Mr |»| 'I. \M>, 
h.N -U N I » Mid I A I, 
I KM K. 
IN V KHW \\ KKKS 
Th-*" Wh il.e I. Ml V >•, Item..atm- IUsolv lit will 
h iv*- Ur I'm* an I 
IfKM.rill HK'Ml) 
I'l UK -KIN l! \U <* M i'l.K. \ f' >N T’ renin 
*!•*• 1 llir li i-U i'N It 'll 0.11104 U- s-.pV '*l,l I -I- tW-MU 
three s-iA- will n o-e .1 r--u.,h, sui >w, 1 i«e.-lored am: 
unle althy skni t a i-nr and I—al dy oomph \i-»n. 
I. I'u-ii a ... a .... Ii I..n .i witii U'-d i.'im- 
il mis. I.rnpli an I Ihvaki.ici i*m. ('air rs. ,Ve 
will d-rive inline liat- h-n tit hy tie- use-f th ■ U-I 
nt 
\H\Y W- Kl N'*\ \TINd HI -I.\ I N I’ I A (iUK\1 
1,1 V. \\l» .- I -1 \| Mm ItKM Kl* Y 
Had Il.i.'k.ii.' Hry 1 a. 11. ,-u*. nn.r *-r Wrene'. 
I’aiits ml til Heart 
1 ii-ss .-I I'.: n'l.ll u IN o Ii 1 .- .rp Hains wlon 
>k hi lap., and painful *vniptoum 
ar-- nek I r-m -■• ■! l-y th- K --v 11,4 It --H-nt. 
HUMS' III I I.- 1* ITT I N'S* *!■' Kl.' ml*. 
1;, .11 ras. t Id Ih it w the Re 
s- *1 v •• nt t I ti* d I -r. .: has u-kly ■ urod the path-lit 
It never iih l. s’ «is. in 11 mrra ti 1 tie l. 1 » 
M at. U. It. Uei*-lv nt ii Hi in .- -at-- and pr-iliip 
sty pi., ill u-n Ih i- .ilMii'ti d With h.up p-i.t f |'in| 
-lan Iin4 ai- <-s|« -'.ally rei niiii.'t. !- I t-- n as a m mi tail 
inir r--med\ 
Pn i.i K. II ll *--lt-.!it, is ,■» I i>«_i' 1 utt! >4»l >■; 
>lrugr l.sU every M ll 
RADWAYS REGULA ING 
PILLS- 
lior'Kimui ri.rssiNi;. v» a 
n\i»w w ui.'ii uiiN m,i.> m-.-i;, .1.1 > \ ? 
for Mercury, Anti ony, tyu 
June a:. 1 tie ir kiudr. >1 ii.iie t.il |>.iii n*‘*. 
15 a*l.» i\Y |J uui.tNnu IVI* .in- I* iitlly coal'd w il 
I M ii.!:.. -trio > I'ill* ill..til.. from .III t‘* *i — Warrant.-li to p. tat. m *|\ hours. 
K \ I'" \Y\' III il I. \ 11 N 1 • rill..* A UK Til P M"* 
Pl.KH.t I’ 1*11,1.' IN I H-. iti.-l lie-only Pill* lli.it p * 
at... 11' a ie I 11 ,-t >i ..••.•ii’iilli-u power 
tiiat l.n -In 11 it!-.- >1 11 mv tie- pr-.-ni e-ntury. 
rin. u \!k i.ip w ,*i ii.»n i. 
Thff fir*t ,los. ..! |;.ii!...,t Y Pill* sow- tie --.-ll of healtl 
m tli*' >i k .tmi A.s.-i I -y •t -iii, ,an I in :illvcu liilium 
aft .1 do- is «wnP" *lwillch--ck tie- pr••^f***s -1 «lis 
*, ii- ox h.-urs an .tacit ilioii 11. mi tie P.w.ls wil 
f'llovv, tvh-:i Uh patient will .j w ln-in-r ; .fit «i i.V eh- 
pall "it W,|| i;,mi -ll iiul’i. The *:•« Ih-C n.i >i..a|iht 
j .h-- I' I I sti _• t.-ry or.- iii in tin- A s-ai* -l 1'o.ly i- re 
! -U'CiUil* tv ih new In. ami vi/i.r, and In altli and Puni 
I.ir.pt will ij:n llu.-u.h.’ul th* whule s.vsit-in. The live 
will l»e re-jiihtr i.i ■* <-r in u l»U'-, :h- skin -/ul.ir in it: 
fun.-lion-, .'ti.<l the le art trular in il.s h.minus, th- |.uls< 
reu-uiur tn li -|.. .ml tie- I. iw s |- tlar, at a l>u'U 
n h<uir. .! *. h.uvm iir .-.'ii- t*. I. all w ho ha 
« « wf Hallway ’s Pills 
li > ur -t *t -in i« on .1 oriler, tw-i oi iimeoi K.nUay h 
Pill* w ill*--; ihlt-h r- .-ui 
Hi I-II ati i.- .uiii.i--.is Ka.lwav’s Pulls will quick I; 
cur--. hihI Ir1-* ii «t*U'iii fr •«.• all ii ri’.atiiiu' huniois, an. 
e-ate every r_- in in t.. l».«ly i.i a ueturul Hud h iillliy 
.I's.ipaiiiMi ofthc P. Is, | 111 s'.-ria, 
I itlaiMiii.ttioii <»i it. w-j-., it nit 
liiM.innn it.Ir, K.»hii. I flu..,/.. 
II eli Vn- fr, 
llca.iiiche,Mck, I Ki.lnet Complaint*. 
M-a-le*. P.laM.-r • .inplniai 
.'mall pox, liMiP4--st1.nl, 
Dropsy, | ,'c .■ I t fr. vrr, 
CostiveieI plots fr't. r, 
Hil ■US.I V-, •* 
I’.V'I" p'ia. li ll >U» fr V- r, 
Irregularity, il an i.seasc, 
1 iihcaiiliy l><.i.i 
less ..f Appetite, L ,. t|. I fraterjy. Hit* 
I, •*.* of Si ret *.-lli 
I M Pi HIT AM T> |.\DII>. 
I, li- ufT- n- i., i. M i.tlAt Sitp| ie> 
»1-.|.S, Ki-tentlou*, At s!|. ,. 1 tak m- two ..| Ita.l 
Way’s K -uU|ailii.- Pilseteiy UI_I. | .| o.e- tv-li- loi 
II. .- I-Nji-Cli-.I |«-ri.v| Tli > Mill r- III t«• al, (ti'< ‘iM o‘. 
strurtion*, an I i..sitfc a l.< uliiy «ii* I.ai .- at tin- p|-< pe 
tune. 
Pci*'-- ol Urdu it Y P.l -. ■ I.’* p-r l»-.\ C a’--d u i; 
'■tun; p.t jt'. ant Ui take .in Puls m each l»"X. S >1 1», 
Duu^yi-'I* anI M cl.a us t.-ywli- re. 
liAOU A V A CO., 
*’•» .J*>liii Stic, t, .Nett Voik t’ity. 
Sold in Ellsworth by C. <■. jVuk ; Sullivan, .1 
I*. 4' Simp-*.hi ; <ioul.|*i,.ii.. IP. .M S..tvle 
Cherry'old. S. tii».|||. ; Clin lull, John 8t€ 
tu ns ; se l^tvi. 1 ll. li. a ; N ith '.i.*lilit*, PC -\ 
Ihiicriioii ; iiuek. pl rt, K. il. lhnker ; and by ul 
j dealers w I v4t. 
SPRING STYLE! 
L E. J). S1IAW & CO., 
A % Ol 1,0 t.-.t!I tin- y!!i 111i..n of their Iriend 
¥ T and CU t-in- rs lu tlu-ir New Stook of 
Boiun-ts, IliiilMiin, l lowrrs, &r., 
Oft rec i-. I frotn ih.sr.-n. Their assortment, a 
usual, will le- ko| large and complete by trequeil 
replciitrtliim.nl. 
All ord.-r- will n-f-it.- prompt attention, 
Kitanvith, Aoril iit lv« l. 12 
' s, 
"They go right to tlio Spot.” 
IN TINT RELIEF! STor VOl'R COIGU 1 
ri’RirV VOl'R BREATH ! 
STRENGTHEN VOl'R VOICE 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
ARE 
j 
1 GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LKCFl JIKKS, 
good for public speakers, 
good for singers, 
good for consumptives. 
| 
I 
GENTLEMEN OARIIY 
'pAunxiis throat com sections. 
i.UUKb ARK OKLICUTKD WITH 
sPALDING'S '1'IIKOAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDREN CRY FUR 
I Sl‘ALLHM’li'6 THROAT (iONFfcXTlOMa. 
liny rcvlicc a Cough instantly. 
I 1 hey clear the Throat, 
1 hey give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the brent? 
I'hey are made of delicious ho bs and cannot 
harm any or.e. 
I advise every one who has a cough or a 
Husky Voice or a lhtd Rieath, or any diffi- 
culty of the Throat, to get a package of my 
Throat (’onfeciioiis, limy w ill relieve you in- 
stantly, and you will agree with me that 
••they go right to the spot." You will find 
| ling or att< tiding public nu t tings h#r .stilling 
\oni Dough nr allaying your thirst. Il yon 
j trv one package 1 am safe in saving that you 
will ever afterwards consider themindispcnsi 
lip. \ ou will find them at the Druggist* 
aiul Dealers in Medicines. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature is on each package. All oth- 
ers are count h it. 
A Package " ill he sent l»y mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of Thirty ('cuts. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
No, 1" CEDED STREET, NKW-YORK. 
j 
j 
NervousHeadache 
Hy the use of t) ‘c Pills tne periodic af- 
t ks nf .\ envois or So k II i: \n.vr n k may no 
prevented ; and il taken at the commence- 
ment nf an attack immediate relief from pain 
| and sickness will !»« obtained. 
They s» hhun t.ol in remo\ ing tlic Nai sk \ 
and Hi a I* vi it f. to which females are so sub- 
i jot'r* 
T1 ey t gently upon the bowels,—remov 
! ing (‘ostiviness. 
Tor Literary Men, Students. Delicate Fe- 
males, and nil persons of Siihntnry habit.-, 
jihr c are valuable as a Lwative, improving 
ibe appetite, giving tone and vigor to the di- 
gestive organs, and restoring the natural clos- 
i. il v and stre rigth of the w hole s\stem. 
II. !I* I I I I I'll < 1... ....... 1 ♦ 
long investigation and care fully cor ducted cx- 
penaicntti, have Inen in use many years. <’ur- 
lag which time they have prevented and 
relieved a vast amount o| pain and Mitt'eiieg 
from Headache, whither originating in the 
( 
nervous system *r lrom a deranged state ol the 
stomach. 
! They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may he liken at all times with 
perilct salcty withut making any h inge of 
diet, and the absi no- of any iltsagn able taste 
render^ if a»v to administer them toi hildreu. 
ukwa i:k or (<>r.\ i i.i;ri:rrs • 
I'he nuine have fir' signatures ot Henry (’. 
Spa Id in. : on aeh H< 
Sold by l)rug_es;> and all other Healers in 
I Mediums. 
A Ifox will Ik? sent ny mail prepaid on re- 
1 eeipt of the 
riJK’K Mr. CKVIH 
All ('lilt is should be addressed to 
HENRY 0. SPALPING. 
4S Cedur Street, New-York 
Or to WKKKS A htTI'lilf, lioHon, 
Sole Wholesale Agents, for New Euglami. 
1 
Jj/* A .-ingle »mttk of H AUHNU’S PUEPAR- 
LlJ t»LL L w ill save ten Him s iu coat unmilfi.JH 
SPALDING’S I KKl\\lii:i) GU K 
SPALDING S PKEPAliKI) CM K! 
SPALDING S mCPAKKO GLLE 
!* A A I TUK I I I.< »> 
ht oV *M \ 1*15*1* AT<* 11 1 
1 A 8i ITCH N TuiK K* N INK.’ | 
v A' inenJiiitK will | * wo m well ugu'at- 
'*1 eil tiiuiiliiit i« nay d».-iiubk to have rouu cheap •Viiiiti convenient way tor repairing Furniture, Toy*, 
ICroeKurj, 40. 
I jl .HMU'INfi’S I'll KPA KK»» (11.1 V. 
I si eels all u li emergencies, mid un heui*< hold can 
mH'-kI t<* be without it. it is always ready anil up 
Mu the sticking point. 
• rs /. ill L\ /•: vf.r y j;oi w nr 
•N lb—A brush uccom panic* cveiy b< ttli. Price 
I ft con la. Address, 
II 
w IIKNHY C. SPALDING, 
No. 48 Cedar struct, Now iuik. 
CA I'TIOX. 
As oirluin uuiirincij.ini poisons iiru iiiloinrlin- 
l»lui oil' ou Uio uimusiH'utiuir iiubtio, luiitutivi « 
bl my i-HiSl’AKKD <11,1 K, l mouH caution ml 
|)ors)'iis to examine bololo | uidm.-ioy, uuil that 
t the full name, 
! si‘ALIn\r; s f’K/ /'.t/;ED a U K, \ is ou tho "uuijo wi-u()(H,r; .11 tlur.iiro »»iuiiliu 
1 couutuifiiits, 1 v»‘ 1 
V • » 
W > • • *i ^ 
.V\ 
§tt*ittc*j* Card*. 
JOSEPH I'KIEIND A Co., 
MERC HAST TAILORS, i 
and dealers In 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next Door below Whiting's Store, Main Street 
Rllsworth. 1 
E. B4TCHEMML 
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id 
CALF. KIP AND THICK 
BOOTS. 
HEAVY CALF DRIVING BOOTS, IT Inch Leg. ou hand 
and for sale at reasonable terms. 
Shop near the Post Office, BREWER, Me. j 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers In 
umm mhd ©siiEJi, 
No. 186 Mate Street, 
(Formerly lu Long Wharf,) 
0ALEN HATHAWAY, > 
JOHN H. LANGDON, $ 12 BOSTON 
6 CL MOSELEY A t o.. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
for the sale of 
Lanbrr, Spars, Railroad Ties, 
WOOD, BARK, PILES, AC. 
No. 78 Commercial Street, Poston 
w*. O. MOSKLKr. JOHN MOSKLKY. 
Reference—Messrs. Ter^-ll. Dana A Co.. D Fairbanks 
k Co., Eatou, Lovett k Wellington, Stone, Wood A Bald- 
win. *Gm9 
n. SARCEST A ( », 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
A'ot, 9 and 10 Besets Wharf, Boston. 
A. H- 8ABCKNT. W. PITCHER 
Refer, hi/ permission, to 
non. TI innibai Hamlin, IIam|Mlen, Me II m. Israe 
Washburn Jr., Ornno, Me Gen. Samui F IIers«\v, Pres- 
ident Market Bank, Bangor, Me.; linn. T. Cushing, Lalh- 
ley Rich, L-q \Vinterport. Me li.ni. Win P:u!vr. IV!- 
fW.t. Me Hon. Jacob Sleeper, Host -n. \\ in. M. Stednout 
k Co., James Tucker, INq., Messis. (ieo. L. Thayer A Co., 
Messrs M. L. Hall A Co., Boslou, Mass. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice of the Peace amt Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, Commissioner on Wrecks 
Had Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBY, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main Street. 
• our fir'-t and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 •> clock a. u. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
4 OUNSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Of*icb on Main Steet, over Goo. N. Black's 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to its 
•ettiement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. I 
CHARLES HAMLIN- 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
OJIJ.VC, Me 
Prompt attention given to ail business entrusted 
to him. 1 
>V C. COLLINS, )1. I). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 P E yO II SCOT ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
« OKI. KNP. MR. 
formerly occupied by Pr. Nathan Kmcraon. 
~ 
P H HORDING, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN ami St'RGEON, 
ELLSWORTH. MK. 
Office and Residence at the house of the late 
»r. MoAil water. 1 i 
D A Y I S A I. O K l) 
wfc lecaic and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL, 
42 No. 4 Main Sraarr, Ellsworth. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flonr, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Ac., 
4 3iais Street. Ellsworth. 
l7h. rLMKH, 
Manufactory r and dealer in 
SsaI ^2.223., 
RON AMD WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
1 Ellsworth,Me. 
OYSTER and EATING 1101SE. 
J. \T. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. Mr. 
“ 
I. M. GRANT & Co. 
mmTOl'LD inform the public that they are en- 
▼ ▼ gaged m Vessel building aud are prepar- 
ed to do all kinds of 
VESSEL WORK, 
Building or Repairing, in the host manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and ali kinds of Shipbuild- 
ing Materials furnished on reasonable terms. 
New Bo ATS constantly on hand, or built to or- 
der. and old .meg repaired at short notice. Also 
Oakwn, Pack, Tir, ini Superior A*k Oars 
for sale. 
A pait of the new SCHOONER, soon to be 
launched from our yard, for sale. 
I. m GRANT. I If. C. MEANS. 1 J H. IIIGGINS. 
Ellsworth, March 14th, lbGl. 6m3 
1DWABI18 HOI SIS, 
MTlie 
subscriber would respectfully in- 
form the citizens of Ell-w<*rth and \i 
cinity, that he has removed to Boston, 
and has taken the large and pleasantly lucuted 
House, No. l'i 1 Hanover Street, which having been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, is 
now open for the reception of all who may desire 
an agreeable home white in the city. 
ASA EL»WAK1»S, Propri« f r. 
Boston, October, l*G<h *>7 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
WOULD respectfully Inform t* e citzer.s of Ellsworth and 
vicinity that he may still be found at th** lute stand 
IluJ k Young, wh*rv may be found .hs largest a**ortment 
COOKING STOVES 
•▼ev offe red for sale in Ell»worth, among which may ** 
•band the Great Republic, Bay Mate, F »nn*-r, and \ h.I » 
Cook. These 8lt»v* s have not been equalled iu this mar 
ket f«>r economy and durability. 
Also, the tieilessee Valley, NY.*, Hand. Granite Stati 
Hew World, Globe, Air Tight. B-->i -n ,cut and Boston 
Cooking Stoves, with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Venae** Stoves of all si*-*, toother with w -'idle«s 
variety of Bailor. Office Franklin, Cylinder. Box ami Air 
Tight Stoves, ail <>f which I shall sell for cash cheaper 
than ever Constantly on hand a large assortment "f En- 
ameled, Britama, Japanned and Tin ware. Zinc, Sheet Lead 
Lead Pipe, Stove Pipe Chain, Cast Iron and Copier 
Bumps, Fire Frames. Oven, A* and Boiler m uths, and 
and all kinds of ail articles usually found :ti a stove «Ub 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Xlleworth, Ja«ft. 2otb, 1831. 1 
For Sale. 
4NY Olio ilcirous of purchasing* 
»coond h»nd 
Piano Forte, cheap, will hear *f a great bar- 
gam by inquiring at tins Office. 
April ith 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
MTlie Subscriber intending to change hi* place of business, offers for sale tbo fol- lowing property in this village. 
The houso occupied by the subscriber on State 
.Street, with a garden containing 3-4 of an acre of 
land under high cultivation, some very choice fruit 
tiees, ornamental trees, currant trees, gooseberry 
bushes, Ac. It has a furnace in the cellar, and a 
good cistern «»f soft water ; also a never failing 
well of water in the yard. 
Brick .Store occupied by J. W. Coombs. Store 
three Stories h'gh, finished throughout; is 25 by 55 
feet on the ground. Under the above Store is a 
basement with two good ovens and all the facili- 
ties for carrying on the baking business. 
In the rear of the store is a new building used 
a? a Shop ; 24 by 42 feet, 1 1-2 stories high, and 
wharf on which the shop stands. 
Pews No. 51, No 20, No. 16 and No. 11 in the 
new Baptist Church, nil caruoted and cushioned. 
Also one of Stovers’ Patent Eagle Machines for 
cutting ciicular mouldings ; cost £250 ; for sale 
for £1 25. 
All the above property will bo sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly on time. 
J. W. OSGOOD. I 
Ellsworth. nme2Tth, 1961. 23 
Klbnonh ('arriagp and Sleigh 
MANU FACTORY. 
WATER STREET, : ELLSWORTH 
J 
Manufacturers of Carriages and S/eighs, 
IT A VF. on band a good assortment of BUG- 1. G1KS and W \GuXS, of new and splandid 
styles, which they offer for sab* at the Ioweet mar- 
ket prices. W e have taken great pains to procure 
good materials and good workmen, therefore wo 
feel confident that we can give rood satisfaction. 
Our work is all warranted to be as we recom- 
mend. Please give us a call and see if we do not 
do as wc say. 
Bepairing d< no in the be«t possible manner. 
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental Painting 
done in a style tu t tu be surpassed. 15 
April A, ’61. 
NEW GOODS 
Just Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
U AVK just returned from Boston, and have opened a large stock of New Roods, which 
they w ill offer to the trade at ast. nishing 1,< »\\ 
PRICES. Among their stock may be found a lull 
line of fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
such a* Silk Beragcs. Leister*, Valentias, Camel’s 
Hair Clotn. All M >1 Delaine*. Silk and Linen 
Poplins. R 'at's Hair, Iaima Cloth, with a good 
assortment I Rruy R d*. DoBage*. 10U0 
yds New Delaines, Prints, Gingham#, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We have a very large ar*yrtment of Fancy Dress 
Silk*, "f the Plums, '•tiij.es and Figured Al- 
go rich, double face, figured Black Silks. 
India and F.-ulhrl Mlk*. la Black 
Silks we can show ai out every 
grade from 1*2 cts up to $l,dO. 
In Hii* article wc have made it a regular branch 
of our businus*. and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, and have ..nr Cloaks and Capes di- 
rect from one I the largest Cloak L.-tab- 
Jishmcut- in the Euite.i State*, and shall 
be supplied through the season with the 
N11W pattern*. M c nj>ened this day 
a great variety of new patern* 
which we are selling at from 
$2,00 up to $10,00. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
A good assortment, Comprising every shade ot the 
All W .-I Salshury and Middlesex Cloths, Ur* wn 
and Black mixed. liej ellant. Water Proof, Fancy 
C- I "red, Cott-.n 4' ar;- Cloth1*. Also a great vari- 
ety ..| gr.ol. f Black, all of which are warrant- 
ed to be All Wool, and Leal R- rman Cloths. Al> 
can be f- un i *n our Cloak Department, Cloak 
Trimmings, < able ord*. Button*. Ac t match 
any cloth*, both black and fancy col- rs. A full 
stock { Rlove* an 1 IL.-iery; Linen ll l'kls, fr..m 
t 4 ct.-. to $1.0U; Table Linen*; Napkins; Km- 
b-.#*cd Table t vet*; 3-4. 4-4 and .'<-4 Flannel* ; 
Balmoral ."/% ;r-; 1 >U puce* Velvet Ribbon*, all 
width*; do 4 4 Black Silk Velvets. 
400 \V;i!c-h Spring Skirls. 
WOOLENS, 
Black German Cloths, 0 assume re* an i I»r»^sk in«. 
Plain ami Printed Satinet.*, Tweeds, and a lull as 
lortmcut uf Cloths I r Boys wear. 
Bed, Blue, B’tte-mixed, Yellow and White Flan- 
nels. Ala", Ticking*, Mi ipes, Sheetings, Denims, 
Hats anti taps, Boots anti Shoes, 
&c &c., &c., *Lc., tic., 
Together with a full rm rtment of almost every 
n-n-le tu t«.un.j in a fit.*: class Dry G h*I« Store, 
all' which we aha I eviI as cheap as can be bought 
tu Bust, n or *o> » Blu r pi ee. 
KoImiiaiiii A llardru. 
Ellsworth. April 4th, Ibbl. 11 
I'ortTlosiirt1 of lloi ignge. 
IJOCKHP BLAt'K <>f Tromout, bv his mortgage deed \ "f May Jl-i. a. i> lsa.t, rr< .riled ill Hancock Keg. 
retry of l>e»t.«, \ „|. 10 i, pag. 34, eonyeyed l.. f.ancis 
V'*ung of said Tn-mont, a certain i>aix’td of l iod situate 
in -aid Freni..1.1, being a purt ot |.»t ffo. R* described as 
follows, to wit — Beginning at a stake and stones at the 
enuiiTv mad on the line between Wot* Carver’s hit a no 
said lot No 1*; ther,c -running Qortlmrly by the county 
ro.td ten mds anti nm. teen link* to a stake and stones; 
thence running south HPy.seven degree* east ten r-wis; 
thence south forty-eight tlegr s east to eastern line of 
"“id l*‘t N Id, theue* foil .wing said line noriheil, until 
it strike* said Carver’- line; thence f.dl .wing said line 
westerly to if. first meiuimu-ti bounds at the county 
road being the same h*t on whi :h Francis Young former- 
ly lived, c mtaining *i\ acres ami one hu deed rods, more 
<.r less, with the building* thereon. The aforesaid mort- 
gaged premises are assigned to Benjamin KSHtredge the 
undersigned. I.y a deed of assignment from said Francis 
Young to son! Kturedge,aimed October ‘Jtith, Jt. d. 
and rerortfod m the Registry aforesaid, vol. l?t>. page 1 
and its the coddititios of said mortgage have been broken j the undersigned claims a foreclosure of the same said i 
gives this notice as by statute provision directed. 
JMUKJAMIN KIlTKKlKiK, 
By Ki’ubnk Haul his AUv. 
Dated at Xl'^’Vjirth, August Sth, lb61 J9 
FLOUR. H OATS. 
ANOTHER 
New and Large Stock 01 
G- r oceries 
-and- 
PROVISIONS, 
Jl'aT RECEIVED AT 
BLACK & FOSTER S. 
We keep constantly on band a large stock ol 
Groceries, Provisions. Ac., which we will sell very 
cheap. Among our stock may he luund 
Flour, 
Meal, Sugar*. 
Coflee, Tens, 
Spices, Butter, 
Saleratus, Cheese, 
Candle*, I^ird, 
Cigar**, Tobacco, 
Fluid, Itaisins, 
Fish, 
MOLASSES, cheajM:st in the market. 
And all the various articles usually found in a well 
regulated Uroc«ry Store. Please call and exam- 
ine goods and prices. 
BLACK A FOSTER 
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL, for sale at 
BLACK &. FOSTER'S. 
■VON EXPLOSIVE FLl'ID, for sale at 
BLACK &. FOSTER S. 
Ellsworth, April ISth, 18C1. 13 
New and Large Stock of 
CLOTHS, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
FNMIE >ubseribers have ju-t returned from Lies* 
JL ton with a large stock of 
Spring & Summer Goods, 
of New Patterns and fine quality. 
We will manufacture garments at short notice, 
of the best quality and material, und at Cheap 
Rates. We have a large assortment of 
Grutleiurn's Furnishing Goods, 
which will be sold LOW. 
We have a few of the late style 
"RED, WHITE AND BLUE” NECK-TIES, 
Every desirable style of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can be found at our Store, and we will make up 
*uiirS in the M’KINtJ TYLES, at astonishing 
w prices. We have also a large assortment ot 
lUciJm-iUciiie ilotljimj, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, fine uj» a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLsWOKTli. 
ERsw.-rtb, Slay 2. 1861. 1 j 
jjLUauyuk 
jiaKKigauH 
.4 \<*w l)iw4*ov<*r>. 
TO IIE A<cati les or Pin Worms, the removal of 
1. which has ever baffled the skill of the most 
-rninent physician?, and universally considered by 
iucm u« vvt"uu uiv m «un ui uu'uinnr. are entire- 
ly eipelled from tue human System by the use of 
Dr. E. G- Gould* Pin Worm Syrup. 
iV Cure Warranted in every <*aso, 
Relief afforded in twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, 
tad harmless with the youngest child. 
SYMPTOMS —Intense itching, biting and Ji.«- 
:rcss in the lower part of the rectum and about the 
often mistaken f>r the Piles, disagreeable 
nsation in the epigastric region or l wer part of 
the b wels, reetlessneft, wakefulne>s, starting and 
'Creaming in the sleep, fainting, and not unfre- 
juently spasms < f Sts. 
CautI'-m.—The genuine has the name, •• I>r. E. 
[1. tlould s Pin Worm Syrup.” blown in each bot- 
tle, hid portrait, and a tac simile ui hid signature 
on the wrap{»er. 
HEKVEY A MOORE, Sole Prophet rs. 
Address Geo. C Goodwiv A Co., 11 and 1*2 Mar- 
shall St., Itorrox, Mass., General Agents for New 
England. 
Sold by druggists generally lyli 
READ THIS! 
fTlIIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand all 
.1- kinds of 
FURNITURE. 
PARER HANGINGS. 
CURTA IN FIXTl RES. 
OIL SHADES. 
HAT RACKS. 
HA TS. 
STEERING WHEELS, 
LOOKING G LA ssi.s. 
PICTURES. 
PICTURE FRA MES, 
both Oval and Square, of all kinds. 
— also— 
n COFFINS r. 
^Z Kept constantly otr hand, and Trim- 
t—Z med at short notice. mJ, 
\*"j 
*-> Al! of the ab *ve article* will be sold ^ 
00 CHEAP. pn 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ellewoftb. May iHb, lsfl. If 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lora's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
MEW FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
Th« subscribers have just received new and 
large assortment of the following articles* 
Sofas, Lounges : Extension. C enter and 
Card Tables ; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, Wood 
Seat and Hocking Chairs, &e. 
Also a large assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets, 
Also a large stock of 
ROOM PAPERS, 
—AND- 
CARP E T F N $ $ 
Of the latest '•tries and Fn>hior.* fr»'ni New Vurk 
Also \\ indotr Shades, Tu‘>el>, Curtain Fixtures, 
iluirCb t!i and Damask Pr covering Lounges, 
Ac. D«<*rs, Sa>h, Glass, Looking Glass 
Plates, Putty, W <>odcn W are. Children's 
Calis and W ay ns. Jute Fl r Mats, 
De l urds. Clothes Lines, Clothes 
Pius, Feathers <•( various tuaS- 
a.es, Ac., Ac. 
We also manufacture and keep constantly on Land 
a large assortment of 
BEDSTEADS, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS 
IT?" All of the above articles will be s id at 
the very ! west prices. 
Our Shop still remains at West End < f the Dr: ige 
in connection with ti e Steatu Mill, where Pi 
kinds «>f Cabinet W ork aud Turning will be done 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY ON II INL>. 
Darniu Moor & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1 SC 1. 
NEW MEDICINES 
J 1ST RECEIVED. 
C. G. PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLMVmKTII, MAINE, 
Keeps C',n»;.tMly on hand and f sale ;k; 
* oP-s il** an<l retail, a full supply yi 
V ‘-.-v *►-*!* ,f •*- u 
M*uj *«|Mi|j«uivx "*imuj 
-Jr->‘I1"J|1 1 t»; M w ||V J Inj 
Ca««iux ‘*i»n;£ .. iij Mu' »j -\ | aupjsv ^ | 
sdouig uuzvy S'ijiiu<$ juinuj/i jt, j 
URjuusdiuoijp \ liiJJi’J 
i \ p-,n jo j'ijnrij « » l..„ , 
-.>¥ oy "o-y "ay vy "ay 
Drue*. 
iUrdirinrs, 
Prifuuirrf, 
Soap*. 
Spite*, 
I'ruif*. \ul*. 
Ju‘t received, per Expreti, a new supply f th- 
mo#! popular Patent .Medicines, am- ng wi i h are 
BIB NETT'S Preparations; Pi. ,| Food, for Liver 
Complaint, *'. ugh#, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Hegenerati n .f Man. Weeks* Magic Com- 
pound; Whitcomb’# remedy for Asthma; Burnett 
C«*d Liver Oil; Jayne # Expectorant; W istar# 
W iul Cherry Balsam; Fuwle* cure fur Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie s Antidote; Drake'# Benzoline. t--i rtm-.v 
ing paint, t.»r. grea*-. Ac Bumming'- Ap rient; 
Gargling Oil; Da-id's and Miller'#Condition P>.w 
der.- ; Cheese man's. Clarke's and Dupoiic. * Female 
Pill#, for leiuale obstruction*, Ac; Grugor's Con- 
centrated Cure for nervous weakness; Herubold'* 
Fluid Extract of Burcbu, for diseases of the blad 
! dcr, kidneys, A :; Maynard’s C l -di- o for burn# 
and cuts; Gardiner'# Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
an Syrup; Goulds Pm worm Syrup; lL-ughin'* 
Corn Suit cot, an infallible rein dy Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries’ Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Broochialaffections; St< ne's Elixir, for bronchitis; 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BITTER."—Oxygenated, Hoofland's, Peck'#, Har- 
j dy’s, Brown'#, Clarke'# Sherry Wine, Langley # 
Root and Herb, Abbott's, and other*; 
LIN I.M ENT—Tobias' Good Samaritan, Mustang, 
j *ud Liniments and Ointment# of all kind*; 
SARSAPARILLA — Bull*#, Sand's, Shaker# an-1 
all other principal kinds. 
PILI*"—Ayer# migar coated, Brandrcth’s and 
W right'# Indian Vegetable. 
Also, Weaver's canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar- 
j no!d'# \ ital Fluid; Atwood'# Extract Dandelion; 
Brant’j Purifying Extract, Gay’# Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery ; Morse'# Syrup Yel- 
low Dock; Kadway's Remedies; McMurn's Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow'# Soothing Syrup; "ha- 
k-.r Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flow- 
er#; Cold Cream, Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge; 
Ayer’# Cherry Pectoral; Brant's Pulmonary Bal- 
monary Balsam; Clarke'# Cough Syrup; Bachelor 
and Harrison’# Hair Dye; Barney’s Mask Cologne; 
Shaving Creaiu and Verbena Water; Dutch it's 
f*ead shot for Bed Bugs; and all other article# 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 
Physician's Prescriptions car*fully com- 
pounded. 1 
"1849 RESC RVE' 
The cstabfithrd popularity (A this On. ;. * Old B 
I 808 ah a nn dicmal agent,render* It superfluous to meru.'si 
in detail tlic characteristic* which distinguish it fr>m the 
trdinary grade of Kentucky Whi'h y*. 
| Being distilled in 1S4S, ai manufactured evprr«*!y for 
I us with great care, it can he r* in d upon as a *t rirtiy pwr 
si iinu’ant, an«l peculiarly effective f.«r t) treatim-nt *f 
l.ung 0.,nip!.iinLs, Dyspepsia, Peraugeun .. of tin &:• m- 
sich. N* iv usness. kc 
Asa curalivt agent it has a tend' < > to rremtf and 
ntrmgtkm while age having contributed its gi tl cl.arm 
anil enriched It with a delicious flavor and an oily body, 
it atTords a .• .sunt incentive t.i the pres* rvati.'ii r— 
I cot try of health, through the agreeable medium of a II 
pl“ast d palate. 
Put u,. in a variety of attractive forms, in Iron b> u .1 
cases of one aud two doyen bottle* each, and sold by ad 
prouuneul diuggists, gruccia and to-.ru ag* 
A M HIMMiLK k CO., 
( KslaMishcd ITT* 
S Proprii t r*. N 14 Br ad S; N Y 
C. t*. Fl'CH. Aip nt f< KUsworth and v 
K >r sal in H t v li hi K C. ii M H*\V I N A: K. N 
11 a d 1 Mars) .v WKKK> .V PillTTK, .-Hill » 
PK» KKK. li. liiMLiNuW Co ltKld> ,Ci I Id 11 a *' 
M >. Hi UN A !*•»., SrHPIIHN WKKKS, T 1 -MM II, 
> PI Kill. I. »* lu., ?.HA\ 1.- A, CO and .1A.- MACK- 
INTIUK. eowly4S 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I'or I'amil) :m«l l|r<lirin:il I >c 
T1 iIIIS natural product of the tn. O nutritious 
I grain recommends itself as presenting in a 
i u *ntr it'd form tli -I '.frifu properties > f It i- t, 
and has receive I the highest et.- tniuui.s Ir m 
1 inent medical authorities, as possessing <iu.ilitu 
that arc sib- iutely iaiuimni; ; — this </- -....•mfi, >i 
renders it invaluable to th- sc wh < ,ire .suffering 
fro in ('»'!<■’• /.i, ig ( ."»•<. li- 'll..'.*, 
Imjhurtd Strmzth, L*: 1 l .. »s«d -all 
; diseases which, iii their i;.••ipient ,*t.i _•••.. require 
i only a generous diet, and an invig< rating, n ut 
I Doing stimulant. 
l’ut up in quart i ttK-s, in ir. n 1- u- i oa-• * of 
■ tie and two dozen each, and .-. hi by aiJ prominent 
Druggists, Grocers and Town A; nts. 
A I«1 B INI NO E Iv a: CO 
Side Proprietors, V 1.* lh a l street. New York. 
1 li. PKi K, Ac ■ t K.I V ■!:! arid » 
For sale in Boston by Geo. C. G< o*iwin A < ,t 
A v ii «\ .Mar-:. -t. ; .11. 1 urr .1 1 
! Weeks A Potter ; S. tn H. IV.'i : I' '• i:.< w 
» A Co. ; Heed, Cutler A C T. I Smith ; 
i Pierce A Co. ; Stephen Weeks, and ■* l)avi- A 
C 4: ly 
G A li 1) I N K li S 
UIimiATir AM) MAKALUt 
cowpoi \o. 
A certain, *»feand p, nnam nt ure for Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgi 1 and "alt Kheu.v. It an inter- 
j nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradi-~.iti:,g 
tlie disi.is requiring no « hang*- in diet < r bnsi- 
nc*s, and may be tiki by children an \ ;» r- ns of 
ihe uivst vie icate c nstitutior.s with |*erlcct sate- 
ty. 
Teatimomato. 
••Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgic Corn-' 
pound is the best :: ■ n 1. <• ! the ui*« a-e I mr 
CHA". A .".MI111, N i VA ."talc H use 
Boston. 
Alter suffering with Rhi ui.riti*rn tw* nty xt r«. 
and being alined to tny bed several weeks l ist 
| spring. I was entirely cared by t:.-- > 1, t- 
tie «d •• Gardiner's Rheuuiat; and Neuralgia 1' «rn- 
\ ound.”—N"iiMA.V T. AYKl>, 7- li.mki.n 
j street, Boston. 
> Having been a constant «u‘T rer !>«-m Neural 1 1 
j f-T eighteen months, and bo* dm ett by every u- 
a' g | ait) t. the trial *,f r..;m :• :.u i.r ? 
r relief, i was »eed to tr? 
Gani.m r s Bi.eum.it m l N n -»i i.i- 
I have taken .» > :•; .• .• 
j —L». I». BAX riiii. J'rv I.,, is lu.iiir. N * p!tt«-u Block. I. a, II. M.. 
I have been n.’. : i wit’i "1* L'icum in it* 
; worst form 1 a i g time, at- 1 m; ;• i m re Cm 
can he iuisgi; i. esivj t by t.. ,*c jv :i q •. 
J *‘d. I tried f ..; ;v 1 
j honest I v >a v f t I l.•*. I ie e ti. v-i i 1 > .;, t, 1 y eared. 
II 'll N A. Mm;,;..,, iv ... 1, ; \ 
Gardiner's Rheumitic a 1 \ uriiga c„m- 
pound has cutir» ly cun ] no. f n: : -.; r > 
i eral years' standing.— W. B. li«»L»Glv 1A S, X ] 
'.'Id "tate Ii u 1 -• 
My .-"ii. t,-:i % ear* .1 ••-. ha* * n :' r t'-.e 
vears a great sufferer fr> m "..It i.. 
ere tact pa 
t.e f y ur c ; an 1 cun .. —J. \*. Ua.M- 
Mm.NI', '• * Mi In "treet, B 
“Gardiner's Baeumati- uni N-uraJg'.i c. Ul. 
pou: 1 l a* entirely •i.-ed me : N. ur.i.g.a. — W. 
C. rilOMPSUN, Briprutor Pearl IB u-e. 
Bortou, Mao. 
One half bottle of y. ur C* ;nj and cured me of 
.1 severe attack of Ncu.-alg.a.— I ANNIE H 
THO.MPcmN, pmrl Sir* t II -• I ; 
I eertiG tout 11 y trier.d Win. I m. ; i, H-q 
presented me with a b ttle f G ir-iim r- Bln u- 
| mafic Compound, 'in 1" w en I wa« -udenng 
with a painful attack ! Neural .1 h: 1 1.u.: i- 
I tisin. an 1 that :t j \< d t i 1 j, 1 b. t 
— AI.BKitT "MIUI, Lv-Memter 1 G ,,ar,v 
j ir in Maine. 
The under- gue i h* r- by C'-rtifv that th» e 
u.-eJ Gardiner's Hheumatan i N,"un a ni 
pound I the cure < 1 K:,eumati*m a 1 Neuralgia 
and found, in evtry ease, immediate aud perma- 
nent relief. We n.ive ! .,1 c .. 1.m it- al- 
; ing qualities, and Would r ii.:ik:.1 it 1 all wh 
, tie afflicted with t ,-se hamd.-ea-- 1 
I of the *aifgt an t be-t im-di.?ine> cu r < hi red t 
the public —". II A X "1 K Jr.. » >, Al ,11 kt t 
I. -t. n. HI.aI.Y A M LM.il. .a; 
B.,>t n. AA H. ABU N. i: J BMKlt 
TgW N."EN1', 4 1 A *7 IN arl M 1 sG C\l*l 
II A" G. lini.LlVl l:. B -A\|l 1: 
WALE-", Jr, c ty Hotel, B -t n. » KIilA'i- 
J! AA ashingt n "t B t H ,.N K V 1* ♦ • \ 
I'INEB. Web.-tcr "i Bast B •: i,j>, |j 
I'Ll MM Eli. 1 Mum 1 ,.t B 
ABB A M W BEK". W h-i«.r i r | 
The Hfu \ 
ti ken hv huntlretl* f ftert ,.•»» t>r S* //.. 
u .t’t J!f >t ■ < ’I rut. 
1‘rini ij>nl I*, j-.t. N I m >rrn t. r: r 
ol ll.iti >Mr >t., li -t n, M 1--. 
'Vh- Agei.f* f ,\, w \ 
MA' V A JKNKIN' 7 Eli El; H >TJtEI T. 
| Sold by Parker X Ih.ckby an 1 ] K. w ,*ey, 
M. l» Puck; -rt ; Hu-.c ,;k At .. Orlm J- -*h 
ua Hooper, Cast me ; Em r.« n A C-* North 
ttue ; John Stevens, llluebill,; « «. Peck. E. 
worth, aud by a^.iiiecane, g, nerally throughout 
the I nit, d Mates N m genii.- unk.-i. signed 
I by CIlAS. I, GAUblNEK. lyU 
NOTICE. 
The Subscribers intending t > close up their bus- 
iness in tin* place respectfully request ail persons 
il bt- J to them t make imiuediate payment, 
and all persona having unsettled a e a :* are re- 
quested t *.'ail and a<iju?t the same. \S e offer r 
*ab' ti;«■ loll, wing Real Estate 
The Jl. u*e occupied by i.l>. Juues on Main 
Street. 
• Hir wharf property ou Water Mreet. 
-700 »• ,es wild land on the west aide of Jiced's 
Pond in Ell-worth. 
H Ob acres wild land at the head of Reed’s Pond 
in bed bam. 
A number of IE use Lota in this village. 
The ab- ve property will be sold on favorable 
term*. 
Also Pew? No. 4'.' and .’>0 -n the broad ui le in 
the Congregational Meeting House. 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block- 
We will give our attention t the bisoouutiog 
and Negotiating of Commercial Paper. 
lut j. w. a l. b. Junes. 
P|M1E undersigned have j urcha ed of A J. MOU- i RInjN A Co., their stuck of 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
aud will continue the business under the uaine of 
DAVIS A LORD. 
at the old Hand, No. 4 MAIN STREET. 
It is hoped that low price* an a proper regard 
to the wunU of the community will ensure a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAM KM *. DAT IS. 3 s M U El. LORI- 
NOTICE. 
riMIE undersigned, anticipating a change in 
1 business the coming hereby request* 
all persons having unsettled account- with him to 
call aud settle the same before the 1st of .Septem- 
ber next, as after that date, tkwte rtmatwn% unset- 
tled may be subjected to cost. 
J. Ji. WEST. 
FrankUn. June 1«E 1^01. im'.'O I 
' 
k AYER’S 
v v CATHARTIC1 
■C"'M PILLS. 
J,A.;,;:" 
r- _ iMZg h it >i y nr ey*l»*in j f ^ Li. i. «..•! j I 
JRirt - 11.'’"I- 
_ £..*» tv, r.«t» P • hr W t** ■"i 1,1 
.Tpyy tJP • •>- '• ■>1 VV'tv* »m«l* " I tl •• t'kht * »,ir. Tiv'-iv <>'»« 1 
I. ,.,»■• ill t •!'• l-"'t till ’i-'BiU- 1" > l'; I' "'" 
j, in » >n uu-*t»- 
ft:n I in !• H!» 
1 
Tl,. » »t iMiniate U function \ 
of lit" u»lv into \u ■ u* :• ! 
i,. it if ill" *1 mi ft "ti I 
--- ti ,• Mnitvif wl-n li n.xK. 
... « 11 til. l--lx. ami < *• 
1 
t \ r.f. •: I .. I. 1 r.ih, i. 
tl |i« an 1 11/ 1 ~W- J" , 
1 ill. ill')' III'.:. ali «!»•• -x-f 
’-•! I't 111' il'I.IU-1 i 
1 .. nt .If rli tliev Tl Store the J 
A 4 v n. | with it till* I'M want 
.' i, M'!. »t is trn-’nn-1 an apparent In 
of. is a ho tin'' ill tunny 
*. .. .. -j.. | .1 ,.-|.ilH ill-temper*. Th" same ! 
A. < thfii. r.iisseil l-y similar oh'* I’n* ! 
nt, thf i.stui il fill" 'i 1 f 
ipnllv. ml mi 'i v of them sure ;y. rure-i 
,114. ,\ .ixh -t.i: V lh- virtu- 1 th 
I' t to employ tie tu wh»*u aulfering frx'tn I 
.-•■it. m-nt* fr-in leu-llnsT l'hysi lun In s-<:.i ■ f the 
I ,, a. u. wid fi .a xiii.l' mil Cn'.m .hii J 
y It/- 7 V )<*T; !"? >/St. I lit. r 4. IV 
I \ \ tir IV '■* nt- tie- ; V f that if* 
Tt,*v hai rnie I U1V little fl*»m:ht'T 
u! njw.n le h.xn-1* an I t tliat h i'I pr I 
r. : » «•-. Her in-Mo In- N- I nj «n 
... 1 li !1 t lie- Hi 1 : If-H 1 tl h-r lift ».f. 1 : 
x \ o-r m i. hi •• >• urc-l. ah* nh-t tin 1 J 
nr l ut-. ami th-» h.i'c tur. 1 i. ■ I 
ASA MoliORIDOl. 
As n Fnmlly Physic. 
/ /», J »r. he. ■/.: A '• Silent. 
\ i,r p. ii* tl.t p'fi-i of pi's1 Th, ir fv .' t 
,;„.l i,..4 »>trp.i4« nr mthnrtie we pwso‘S liter 
mj| | ( ut very c Ttniu an I eH- tnal in theii net Ion on th* 
1 
xx !i iuxi,.i tti'-iu luraluablu to os in ti*" 
t. eat in nt -f iHwasv. 
11rntln< hr.sickHrntlnche.Fonl Stomach. 
J I' / ./ /• j: 
pr tn Pr A '* c-mphi-nfs 
1 I XI ■•■iff With y t«r Pti'« U-it tl. .tl t sa.v •• t 
fo. / /«/."•’ i'... i v r •• 
i- in'e on an eir-etiuil ralhsrti*' t*i n x ‘> t n-th 
! that y.wi I ua 
.Ilf J.x* .1 fo u 1 1 II- til-:.! highly. 
p:rr rnta. Ti 'Ut 1. T* ’• 
P .t r. \Trn. Sir I havi- h« n f.-paate'Pr cut- f 
t' •• w ,*t it ■' i.-ir lx I -* V •» i' txx 
; x i' I It b ■ i- to an»e fr'.rii a foul at'. tn»v!i 
" 
..* vxiVii K' .t":--;^ t. PP. yr. Pit! I 11*. 
Hil inti a Disorders — Us er ('omplnlnti. 
J' ,» / r /i.V.t/.Y 1 -AC- 
V t n'v ft-.. X IT Pills 1'ltii.i. ’v ,1 hit Pit- tif-ir pur 
.... nt Hit I f I U effect* 
If n v ni.Mk' le.'tv •! 1h, vi.ax.- iu my pra:- 
It. V list t til'* « 
IS 
U.J lh* cesbxkuxx: cl tiie p«"|. o-nm amt the j e-pU-. 
11 *p*rt*4r>r cr it luni > 
?•!• ! 1.1' ti«M i.i t n in u.> ,• •! *■ I ! i!iI j 
\. .4 ••.. s ii*n in, .u. * •*.«•« u !• *-iJ.i»** tv 
»sy thrv ;i!»i ti»«• l«»t tic » "*-n ; lh**ir :'.,u- 
I hi* 
...s-usiy ;;. v air m imii l**i ij J*i J«T4l»*i ii. ..' 
il ci In I I I Ii iv<« *• ‘. 'in t us. I 'i I 
n *. that it .»»•:: 
1..-UI k *. Al«*'/ \ I I :• 
1 J. -V 11 
Dyarnlrry, Dim rlin n. Urlai. Worm*. 
J ., 1- J *. Ln 
V ur I-. 1. 1 : I * : i-il l»i tin J > > \ 1 
I I t I 1 
**i l«*w: I. 1 l.i-sr 1 i-m: ii tt. ;. .*r 
In'.. r/ i: -i ... I « 
! w si,, *u>l ... 
I) * pr | >« In Impurity of tiir P.looil. 
J. ." 
I1* Si»r I L.i«« ir nr \ti.. '.. 
Uimii > ; 
III Mill—. I 1*1. tl f* *i .I:*!* *. » 
X *>.• t! : I- *. ■1' 'll 
11 
t.ij..... \ j. \; 
V ITT W V,. Hit. ,i. 1 
! 
-icui .w. -i* > .* ’■ 
J IS c. '.lAi ll \M. si. D 
( OH « < 1 '.'i f .> ll. ( o Infill « 1. **w Ijin ninn 
II II ii iii't t ■ mu <•out. S iiiai^m, Di nj,- 
*; r.inii> ii I t -. ili. 
0*0 It. -..I. 
1 .. 1 » 
1 fc 1>. I in* I.. | 
■' i: : v * •• r^t-. 
M H II C 1..JI IV OI.OI4' L J 
... ;• I !, V #■ t, r~ rh. 
1 *t II ni n-. .* J-. .. 
I! -- *. .** ! *.-- .; t »•. f 
«... n. ? i• s | 
V s .i ... ■ sr I 1 ! f ■» » 
I 
la w ;in*. I v* 
?.MTf t'flM: it. !\v m I'. !.*. '. IW. P *. 
r-. s ■ ■ > :. ’» ■ 
S IM KN >1.11*1., I 
g^-V.i '•*.? -,r rkrl « 
•* 1 si .' Ji a i* r>* 'i i^ I ;« 
... ... 
*■• v tl »t t; f IV- » *. l;i ... lii.-i, 
u».v-n t. n-rr.-iif» r. .n n. -•» v |,.t* 
I’n25 ecut« per 1 x, cr 5 B >x« * i< r SI. 
Prepared by Dr. J C AYER A CO L well Mas* 
r. ii a f itr 
• ••. r<vk, > !:«» >n?i. * Ii II\»»«*!t, >truh*n 
> • r.|t*n-r. ; II *• * .1 ** 
.1 I 1-r* t. Dtojfw', \s J t: -v.i N lAMii.* 
.Ill H V •. T 
N SS A.kcr it ; * 1 : a.. Ui .,«.•*» » \ n.^r 
ha*. I*. 41 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
TUI' I'KLI- 1*1.- T<»N!« >riMt I. A NT. 
I •; illy < i f tr u f t •• 1/... /». 
/'*" *» and the Ft null/, ha.- all .J th-.re infnn.i 
medical qualitns (n>uic ami diuretic) which he- 
l"nfC 1 ;‘n 4 * ar. i purr <iin. It ha< received the 
personal endorsement f > irr *rt rn rhiMav/ p*i,u- 
mi. i.aie riv, nn- nd» i it in the treatment 
■ t lirarel, L>roj «y, Hheumati-m Obstruction r 
>uj pr> s-i !i of the Mo tv.-. Affections of the Kid- 
neys. etc. 
Put up in quart ar.d pint b- ttle.«. and ? Id by all 
Druggi.-ts a:. T< mu t -. 
A M PIMNtiKl; A C(t SMe Pr-i rl-tor- 
f.-t.iM:-l»ed in lTTs N ■. \'J Ur-tad N I. 
4 <- !*F.< K. Agent f.r Fi -w r.h and V1. 1 
F -r sal- hi !»<►•»:..u by »IK«i i#* »|»\V I > TO.. 
II !»' d 1-’ Mar-ha -i WKF'K' \ l**jTTFH. SF.Tll F 
ft 'KF.l:. I» li'Mit.NuW A 4» kf:m*. II u.i; * I'm 
M > IH i: U \ u :* I F I* 11 F N \\ F. F l, .-. T 1. '1 ITU 
•' HIF.K. I! A ..... t .a. l*A\i> * M». 
.March 1, 1*4 * 
__ I 
fpm: no *• tike iBfon, ■ the citizen* of KlUworth an t i. inity <|tiat 
t'.ey have rvoently filled Uj. u.»cluuvry lur the 
manufacture of 
DOORS, 
SASH. 
Minrion Frames 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, tu tchincry hr 
Planing Lumber, 
hard < r Planing and Fitting Clapboard* and i 
preparing Moulding-, f all description*. We al.o keep a JlG SAW constantly iu operation. 
In c< nncofi n wtiii the aborc bu-ine-*, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PRE MIUM PLOW. 
Wo wish it understood that all » rk entrusted 
to our care shall be executed promptly and in a workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention pai l to order* from out of 1 
town. 1 
Shop u‘ Foundry tiuildmg. Wat Hid- of : Vnion Hirer ttridge. 
B K. THOMAS 4 Co. \ LlL-worth. Jan. 24, Ibtii. \ 
B. r. flftVMAt | J. IUOMAS C, U fiAKlQH, i I 
-is 
THE 
Largest 
A*D 
BEST 
Selected Stock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever offered in Kllsworth, at 
U linlt^ilr mill ICrCiil, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
riAUK subscriber has just returned from Boston, 
I and has purchased a large stock of seasona 
ble goods, which are well adapted to this market. 
Seven years’ experience in the business in Kill 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful for past favon, and the 
continued confidence of the public, he hop** to 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock may be found the following 
article:. 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im 
portations. Also &u extensire assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
eon-istlng of Silk*, Velvets, Grenadines,* ’anhmerc# 
unJ .Marseilles of ail Style* and colors. To- 
gether with a Complete aiv rUa* at of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, or Sold Ly 
the | iece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large >i k of Spring .4 Summer Clothing, such 
a- <»v* rci-ats, 1 ,cks, Sacks ami Business Coals, 
B.»; Is and \ <st», f all the ui *t fasiiiunabio 
style*. 
A!-- n hand a band* me rtinent of BuVV 
I'l.''i'HlNG, atid a large st"ik id 
MliMMIIM, GOODS, 
imcr.g whiv-U are >iiirt«, ! »ou.v C. liars, tilovei 
Brace*, llandk^rrhKfs, ('ratals, Stocks, 
and a large st. ok >. f 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
T am If r. »W »» 11 *• sirmn ■ ihm 
latent **tyle, wurrat tm,; g I ftr V> t* 
1 intend to deal «■ n t.io < th principle, Cot.sc- 
rpier.t.vcan aiT.rd l>• id 1 do cheap. 
*t* I.• t tie under•' -<..i / u..'Z irl! g-odt 
I 1 / / /» t h « V < * ,n ** *1 t u n. 
till 1N<» J- at .i• rt ti ticc fti d in the latest 
t V1 4 
i'j/“ « '• ur.tr y Trad' r* j l;r ] a! w .( a! «< pr.c *. 
(i!ICI> U atilni lo work in nliup. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
1“ me.;.I r t } U f. 
Store formerly occuj iedby S. Pad- 
clfurdf on ^Jain sheet. 
Eli«ir<nt!i. Ap.il IS, 18SI. I 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
vr TilK 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
|T ft Ilf k \ i. || -'.rat 1 :.»cr- * 1 1 *m l! cm t ..it «c !.a» 
iu»l rcttiwd the t -t a*- •rtu.» i.t 
House Furnishiii" woods 
?cr -tTcrr d in thi* market <> i,, ,• t.ef *- 
l.g illt i*i t y ,iU» t..- 
Tho Matchless,’ 
•iat rua..* tho ^t watt,* and c« .u* mu.lj i mr; 
: \^t:11 I’al.ic- W kite? .U'lini.un, Indipen- 
dciKt .t r\ -til I-tk»\ I^ vinthnn, Kail* 
r Mm'■*. ,V-\, d 
B r’ *, 1 iJ ( \: n 
: ■ siiaia .tee t ^i»e entire ratufaC- 
:i i:i trrr t.iv 
IRON SINKS LEAO PIPE, ZINC. fcC. 
ib w and Knameled Ware at. I an ricellcj t as 
*■ rtmetit v.f Britania and French W ire 
I; Iraqi •. I r*c, • istom at>d Chain Pu.ua* \ •> 
At* 1 s Patent lb Iranlic Pump, wh.eh i* ae- 
•» V L-. 1 ; 1c the U*t aim ehcaje»t Pun. 
in the world. V 
TIN WARE 
>f ail dt*crijti n*. which w* 
the ry *t material. A 
1 ’■ Jaj i' e | W *r« Cake *nf>f/ 
1' alter* Nunn; 
lerr. X' Xc. 
i liaiiilH*r T#»«. 
f nr wn make. I*» tt 
other place. >ad *iid^**.„ V *. 
make; Bathing Tub;. 
3TAgent* f. Halt Pater * 
iid Patent JITrc-u^h ^^1 
bin,* the kind eter 
W e *hall #*11 then* g■ * 
s 'hang*- |, l atter ^ 
■rib'-dy t 'all and t\# 
h«-• »«i ii t.. | u rchaa*^ 
1.. i. tJt J b H\ 
t w t! Mar 1. 
_ELLS i 
m:\in iT?. 
If • Im pee. 1 
:; 1 nt a..4 i» ,c»rv * CvuUOiMnca 1 tin ;r pair najje 
IllW- " “'«*'• »• •.•MUl'Ilj r‘,V"V ,' '** ; Han.e.aea. e, ueialing 
and lamin' J Trim 
f ‘■e.i h„ Ton,.I Leather. and 
} lu|..i, M and halt!.tat « urk|»cn. 
■'-'■■■ •'<»** »>*d i> uLic Team liar ncca, con umly ou baud. 
I have in my employ one ot the Collar laker, in the 'lale f. anjlhiug ,n la,, hi**-. I Work. 1 defy competition. L 
«’ i« i \ K a. a -/ 
alii*.. Carpet Bag*, ini Travel'’" 
otulanlly on hunt or made t JK| -_ i " IMIS.— My >|.«-k I ll'linar'ff'IMU- • »ltip L*.l i-di <urr, *\wb'.u*t>r*, 
u\ ?ver.v article in mj lm« of if *b>9a 
n.ljn- *ol4 |. n f. « u«h >« it'l• hau l il«n.c*Mre uk«Lt-* >#• 
! new tie.*. 
^ 
ll.rnei.ea t’lean.ed. Oiled aid KeP»!Ed .tab \ 
HENItY HOLLINS. • 
LIi.worth, May 30, 1ml l'rtf 
Hie underaigncl baring removed from El'» 
't 'l 'b lrl* **'* " •** *°d account. with Eugene tale, t.a[ with whom they can ho nettled within reaaonahle time without nun t„ it,. .. indented. 
„„ John bkakson. Eilrworth, March 10, lbtO. 1 > 
SEMT FREE TO AMY ADDRESS! 
HAAI Ex Ib'tums M D. K K S IWf*. 
f the genual organ, m me T««*..sr Mm At Instittta, a* at * large rto the institute |>abti*hr<l % *, fk n the tr>-n(ment <*f aM |Mrit4le <li»ea**-s <.f th- Ml male eeidtal.ritaiw.ataoaleral,. ,.t(„ t..„|, ,g 
oi. Ma.lurl.anou, oenu, 1,1.1 V, 
f 1,"1““-,o.. 8peatoalorrt.«t,«c., can, lai,' mi and leutal and Phyamal DrOiiiiy. J *“*
l^.l.. twang troubled with pandul ued 
* 
■t UK-natruatien would lean, ae^,,, tj/ kAJL J '-dc. Eoctoae two rid aianii^n c r ..a *u8r^ ..
inn » rn hW" u.. 
ou. Mam. ^^ejH^Yaidate..^1* 
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